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TOlN PAUSES to HONOR VETS 
OFWmOWAR

Morning Parade and Memo
rial Service to Be Follow
ed by FootbaU Game This 

 ̂ Afternoon; Dance Tonight

(CUuMifled Adverttslng on^Page 12.) SOUTH MANCHiaSrimrCO'NN., ! ! ^
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t V t J t  and somewhat ^wanner to
night. Wednesday dondy uifh ris
ing temperatures, probably followed 

.by^ridn. . 4 r  *  - .*.
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JURYDECIDES 
IN FAVOR OF 

GENEtUNNEY
Former Maimger Loses Suit 

for Half MiHion on Al
leged Contract to Divide 
Purse— Tnnney Happy.

New York, Nov. 11.— (A P )—  
paused to honor its hero dead to- Gene Tunney,-retired boxing cham-

Hoover Starts Red Cross Driverive : /   ̂ I

tJnder cloudless skies, Manchester

day on this, the twelfth smniversary 
I of the signing of the World War 
' Armistice. Early morning gave 
[ promise of a fine day  ̂ and although 
the full observance was not general 

i throughout the town, all bodies par- 
tddpating in the parade were out in 
force for Manchester’s first morn
ing parade in two years.

The Parade
The parade started at 9:45 on 

South Main street in front of the 
Army and Navy Club led by a pla- 
tooh''0£ police headed by Lieut. Bar
ron, followed by the Marshal, Major 
John Mahoney and his aides. The 
Salvation Army band headed the 
column, 'o f  looal National Gueird 
Companies.

As the parade approached the 
Center and the reviewing stand erec
ted on the east lawn of the Center 
Congregational church, all through 
traffic W8MS stopped and the march
ers filed by the reviewing stand be
fore.Governor John H. Trumbull and 
aides. Gold Star Mothers and Man- 

i Chester officials.
March Three Miles

North of the reviewing stand, at 
' the foot of Center hill, the parade 
•was halted for rest, later continu- 
iing to Depot Square and coimter- 
I marching to Hajoies street and the 
i Memorial Hospital, a distance of 
nearly three miles.

On arrival at the Hospital, the 
' service organizations were massed 
, direcHy fronting the entrance to the 
I building, the National Guard Com
panies on the left, and the Legion, 
Army and Navy Club, Boy Scouts 
and Girl Scouts next in order. The 
colors and standards o f all organi
zations were massed in front of the 
columns. *

Memorial Service
The Memorial Service opened at 

11 o’clock, the date and hour of the 
signing o f the Armistice, with the 
Salvation Army Baud playing 
“ America.” President George Ken
nedy of the Army and Navy briefiy 
addressed the gathering on the sig
nificance of the day’s observance 
and prayer was offered by Rev. F. 
C. Allen of the Second Congrega
tional Church.

Rev. Robert A. Colpitts, pastor of 
the South Methodist Church, the 
Armistice Day speaker, outlined the 
significance of the three words, “Re- 

I membrances, -Remembered and Re
membering.” Taking the first word, 
“Remembrances” the speaker de
scribed the custom of honoring those 
who had made great sacrifices as 
a beautiful and uplifting ideal, and

plon of the world, does not owe 
Timothy J. Mara a cent, a Supreme 
Court jury decided today.

Mara claimed a $526,812.42 share 
o f Tunney’s ring earnings for help
ing to arrange the match at Phila
delphia in 1926 in which Tunney won 
his championship from Jack Demp
sey.

Contract Void
The jury held for Timney in his 

contenUon that M ua, a New York 
bookmaker and boxing.factor, was 
enlisted only to try to have the fight 
held in New York, and that since it 
was not held here the contract weis 
void.

The court had instructed that 
’Tunney owe.d Mara all or none of 
the half mlUloh dollars, which repre
sented ten percent‘ pf Tuimey’s 
Philadelphia purse,' twenty percent 
of his' earnings as heavyweight 
champion and interest on both sums 
to date.

The jury had been out an hour 
and a haff when its verdict favoring 
the retired champion was brought 
in before a courtroom filled with 
waiting spectators. ,

Public Interested
Justice Hatting had finished his 

charge at 11:30 a. m., bringing to 
its close a trial upon which interests 
Of fight fans and the general public 
had been focussed for many .(tey3.

For well past an hour the^court 
bad defined, with meticulous care 
the status of the litigants and their 
relation to the testimony itself. He 
had cautioned the jurors not to dis
regard the testimony of either but 
to reject any evidence which the 
jurors might deem false, regardless 
of the Identity o f the witness.

Jurors said they had stood 10 to 
two for Tunney from the beginning 
of their deltbemtipns,^ Three polls 
w ere. ,t^kpp  ̂ befdrc. 
verdict was o]btkU^.
■ The'piXrfitSt'iioint of the case, the

V

(Gontihoed On'jPnge 2.)

ACCUSES RUSSIANS 
IN MILITARY PLOT

“I* trust that the'Red Cross membership drive this year may be more 
successful than ever before. The Red Cross is our national insurance 
against the suffering of disaster in any part of our country. It is not 
charity in the normal sense of gift without obligation 
iS^d 'Pre'^dent. Hoover, v/ho is president o f the American Red CrpiM, at 
t6e, owning of the annual membership drive. And'here you ̂  see'him  
being enrolled by Judge John Barton Payne, right, chairm an'of the 
organization.

SAYS U. S. IS 
TO LIMIT WAR EXPENSE

Our Envoy at League Parley 
Says Publicity on What is 
Spent is Best Method of 
Limitation. .

AMERICAN ENVOY 
KILLED BY M l

(Continned On Page 2.) <

BRITISH DIPLOMAT 
DIES FROM WOUNDS

Eight Men Charged With 
Negotiating With French 
Ministers For Attack.

Was Shot by Chinese Gun-
a

men Who Invade His 
Home in Peiping.

Peiping, China, Nov. 11— (A P )— 
A  telegram from Tientsin today an
nounced the death of Bertram Simp
son, British author who wrote un
der the name of Putnam Wdale,

, from woimds infiicted by three Chi
nese gunmen who invaded his house 
and shot him in the back.

Simpson, a British subject, was 
I commissioner of Ckistoms at Tiens- 
sin under the rebel northern General 
Yen Hsi-Shang. The attack which 
resiilted in his death took place Oc
tober 1, Mr. Simpson was at work 
when the group of gunmen present
ed a card and asked for an .inter
view.

'Assailants F lee . ■ >
He was escorting the visitors to 

his study when one of them drew 
a revolver and fired twice. One of 
the bullets entered his spine, and 
hi  ̂ assailants fled.

Mr. Simpson, who -had American 
j connections by both descent emd 
I marriage, was the grandson of 
• Sarah Hollis Putnam, a granddax^h- 
' ter o f General Israel Putnam, lead
er in the American Revolution. In 
1917 he married Mary Louise Par. 
rott of San Francisco.

His Books
Perhaps the best known of his 

hooks is “Indiscreet Letters from 
Peking”  which criticized diplomats 
and others for their conduct during 

jthe siege of Peking. Last June he 
;was {>laced in chlarge of the Tlent- 

- sin customs, but was in trouble from 
t the start when niilltary officials re
fused to recognize his authority. A t 
•the time o f the attack, which're-, 
jsulte^d in his deaths he hf^j the* af- 
.fedrs <of his office functitwng nor- 
Imany. . ....

Moscow, Nov. 11.— (A P )—Eight 
Russians, in a broad indictment 
published today by N. V. Krylenko, 
assistant people’s commissar for 
justice and public prosecutor of the 
R. S. F. S. R., are  ̂accused of nego
tiating with Raymond Poincare and 
Aristide Briand of France for a 
military attack on the Soviet Union.

’The charge o f plotting with the 
former president and premier and 
the foreign miifister of France iS 
one of a long list of accusations con
tained in the indictment, which 
lames Mm. Ramsin, Kalimmikov, 
Laritchev, Tchwmovyky, Fedotov, 
Kuprimov, Ochkin, and Sitnin.

“Industrial Pitfty” '
The eight men, mendbers of a so- 

called “industrial party,” coxmter- 
revolutionary orgaifization, are ac
cused of participation in anti-Soviet 
activities, industrial and i>olitical, 
and of preparing favorable condi
tions for foreign armed interven
tion.

The indictment continued: 
“ Simultaneously' the .accused, 

through a trade and indiistiial com
mittee entered, inio criminEd rela
tions with nfling'xircles in France 
in the persons pf"'the' former head

Geneya,-^fqy. 11-rr  ̂ '-tt.
altertftierA^tocan 
limitation of armaments through'a' 
ihiSthod 6f budgetary restriction was 
announced b y ' Hugh Gibson, the 
Washington- representative, at the j 
session of the preparatory commis
sion oh disarmamenf here today. j

Ambassador ^Gibson’s announce
ment was .made during discussion of 
the budgetaiy method of limitation, 
which the British and Italian repre
sentatives said their governments 
favored, although not to the ex- 
clxision of more direct methods of 
limitation.

The American envoy declared that 
the American government after re- 

{ cent examination of the question 
minutely had found it could riot 
change Its attitude of opposition to 

! the plan., He asserting that the I United States was not likely to sigp 
i any convention Imposing this 
method, although not objecting to 
other nations limiting their expendi
tures.

“We already practise a system of 
limitation by direct means, plus 
full publicity for expenditures,” Mr. 
Gibson said. “We believe this the 
most effective method of limiting 
armaments. In short, we believe it 
easier to conceal the application of 
a dollar than to conceal the exist- j 
ence of a rifle.”

Lor<J Cecil presented the British 
viewpoint on the subject, emphas
izing the tremendous imp'ortance of 
a limit for war materials in British 
opinion. Any future war, he pre
dicted, will be fought by small 
armies with high technical equip-' 
ment.'

It is not sufficient, he pointed out, 
to limit the personnel of armies as 
the nuinhers of men now are less 
important than the material equip
ment of armies. Publicity of arma
ments, he said, is a useful method, 
but one-that exists already, a good 
basis but utterly insufficient,

Direct, limitation is in principle 
most effective. He declared, but in 
practice this also is insufficient, the 
Ersaty Pruessen, the. new German 
“ vest pocket” cruiser, demonstrat
ing this weakness in direct limita
tion by. enumeration.

Only limit of expenditures, hri de-

Edward P. Lowir, of 
Fortime Pooght To Bttr
a

DDWSTORM
Crow Taken Off Smking 

Schooner in Nick- of Tinie; 
Anotter SUp Sends Out 
SOS that Bring Help

' New Tork, Nov. H .— (AP^)—Ten 
grizzled sailors c&me tq port today 
and told the story o f the loss of 
their ship, the schooner Dunham 
Wheeler, a howling gale off Flori-' 
da thi êe days ago.

Tbk Wheeler, largest of coast
wise traders, 254 feet long suid a 
typical five masted “windjammer” , 
want down last Saturday morning 
amid seas described by Captain 
Jack Mclver as the largest he had 
seen in years. T h e  United Fruit 
Cbmpany liner .Aztec, which caught 
the Wheeler’s SOS sent by another 
ship and raced to the rescue, brought 
home the skipper and his company. 
One sinall handbag containing the 
log and a few other papers was 
saved from the schooner.

* Oaptain’s Story r
*The gale tdi’e us. to pieces;’? Cap^ 

tain, M rilver'related.'“ Afxmt eight 
o ’clock Friday night I- saw it was 
no use and we cast anchor south
east of Cape Canaveral, Florida.

“We had been sending up distress 
rockets and doing our best to- keep 
afloat.”  ”  ■

In this critical situation the 
steamer UpShur saw the schooner’s 
flares, but the Upshur was having 
her own troubles battling the storm 
with disabled engines. She flashed 
the'SOS thfit saved the, Ou&bhn’s 
crew. ...................

Oil pumped upon the waves finally 
enabled the Aztec’s boats to take 
off the 'Dunhairi Wheeler’s crew at 
daybreak.

The Dunham Wheeler formerly 
was owned by Pendleton brothers 
o f New York but had been sold just 
before her last voyage to Frost & 
C^btree, o f Boston. She left Laa 
Pitedras, 'Venezuela, Oct. 23, for 
Jacksomdlle.

Captain Mclver, 69, la unmarried, 
lives in Philadelphia. Sixty o f  his 
yeare h^ve .hertt at sea.

members, o f

'  (CfontliUi^'fdke-^ 8.) '

Passes a Fake Check
■ , , , ' •  I- ^

On State Auto Dept
Hartford, Nov. 11— (A P )—Joseph $fare. Officers of the State police

J. Bardy, who gave- as his addresses 
38 'White street, Hartford, and Route 
4, Box 46A, Putnam, is held in Wil- 
limantic for the State Police on a 
charge of issuing a fraudulent check 
to the state motor vehicle depart
ment.

This morning Bwdy appeared in 
the Winimsmtlc Police Court where 
he was fined $10 and costs for im
proper registration of a motor 
vehicle and $15 for evading taxi

went to Willimantic this morning 
to take Bardy'back to Hartford in 
event be paid bis fine to face the 
worthless check charge and also a 
charge of evading taxi fare. The 
young man is in the Willlmantic jail 
awaiting frinds with which to pay 
his fines. If funds are not forthcom
ing be will be taken to the Windham 
county jail and upon his release will 
be brought to Hartford to answer 
charges.

GEN
FOR END OF ALL WARS

Wartime Allies Give An&i- 
yersary Its Sainte of Si
lence; Even Germans J (p  
In D a y ’s Ceremonies; 
American Officials Give 
Their Views in Brief 
Speeches; Solemn Senr- 
ices at Nation’s Capital 
and in Cities and Hamlets 
AH Over Country.

By Associated Press.

Mexico City, Nov. 11.— (A P )— 
Edward P. Lowry^ soldier of fortune 
and second secretary of the "Ameri
can Embassy here, slipped on a 
stairway at the Am erican’d u b  to
day and fell three stories to his 
death in the patio.

In his iffe-time Lowry survived 
bolo knife woimds received the

FIVE MEN KILLED 
BY POISON BOOZE

ri'a 'r /o ?  S ' V i d h i s  o{ Two Day Drinking
Bout In Stamford "'Jun
gle”— One Hartford Man.

major of Persian gendarmerie, 
dodged bullets in Prance, and serv
ed as a colonel of the Lithuanian 
Army; friends thought he bore a 
charmed life—until today.

Last night he attended a meet
ing of the Mexico d t y  Post of the 
American Le^on, a good-natured 
affair which the banter o f  friends 
and former cqmrades-in-arms pro-

(Contbmed On Page 2.)

(Continued On Page 3.)

FESS AS LEADER 
OF“ DRY” FORGE

Warns Against Any Repeal 
Movement By Republi
cans— Expect Reversal.

"Mhy There Never Be An
other One,”  He Says; Sec
retary of Wmr Hurley and 
Gen. SnmmeraU Speak.

ijiWashlngton, Nov. 11.— (A P )— 
“ May there never be another war.” 

From his office in the War De
partment, General John J. Pershing 
uttered these words today as he 
looked back to the first Armistice 
Day and the trying days when he 
headed the A. E. .F*\t > •

“This is a day of hallowed mem
ory,” said the general, now chair
man of the American Battle Monu
ments Commission.

"S v ^ v e  years.,ha^^ elapsed since 
the^'enitog <rf ttte 'grsa l^ t hi 
all time.

•*Wr AzQsriM thijy' -liasTa*; be$ni 
years of peace and progress.' It is 
well to recall on this day that these 
benefits have come to the American 
people through valor and Heroism 
on soil that is the richer for the 
blood they gave it.

Dead Rest Peacefully 
“ The dead comrades rest peace

fully. For the living there remains 
the obligation of carrying on, of ad
hering, steadfastly to those ideals of 
peace and justice which have ever 
been the inspiration of our f>eople.

“May there never-be another war. 
But it is the duty of the living vet
erans of the great war so to guide 
the destinies of this nation that 
should war come it will find the

AM M Eti Co m p l e t e

FLIGHT TO PANAMA
Chicago Broker Makes 3,198 

Mile Hop In 24 and Half 
'Hbtirs^To Return.
Cristobal, Canal Zone, Nov. 11.— 

(A P )—After resting here a few 
days. Captain Roy W. Ammel who 
yesterday completed the first non
stop flight from New York to 
France Field, expects to attempt a 
non-stop flight to CThicago, where 
he is a broker.

^Hl»jflBpt coi^l|i^ to said, here 
todty is 'to get hack to his bii^ess 
in (^ c a ^  hut after that he wiH
spi&g,' protohiy • to l^kis or Rome.

. Time Oi Flight 
Captain Ammel today estimated 

that he covered 3,198 miles on the 
24 hour 34 minute flight-from New 
York, weather conditions forcing 
wide .^detours before he got to the

’The world of the wartime allies 
gave the Armistice anniversary to
day Its aimual salute of silence.

At Arlington National Cemetery 
by the sepulchre of the symbolic 
slain, at the cenotaph in London 
with His Majesty King Georgo 
standing in uniform among his sub
jects, at the Arc d’Triomphe in 
Paris, at the monument to ihe war 
dead in Lisbon, and in the hall of the 
League of Nations at Geneva theie 
was the reverent hush of homage.

Even the roar of the man-made 
birds that ride the air between Ekig- 
Isind and France was stilled in 
tribute. A  British passenger plane 
flying 2,000 feet above the fields o f 
Kent throttled its engines while its 
passengers stood bareheaded in 
their places for the two minutes of 
silence.

Germans JOim Also
The captain and crew of the giant 

German seaplzne DO-X, riding gent
ly at anchor off Calshot, England, in 
waters where 12 years ago no Ger
man craft would have dared show 
itself, joined in commemoration of 
the end of the war. ’They stood 

on one -of the ship’s 
;e flag' of the German re-

bare
float

Tf f  ^ s

(Continued On Page S.)

New JVteater Ticket Scheme 
To Toil Speculators O. K.

New York, Nov. 11,— (A P )—With<^ 
the flrst flight’s resylta for proof, 
officials o f the League 'o f New York 
’Theaters and o f the Postal Tele
graph-Cable Cbmepaay ,were of,.tfle 
opinion today that their co-opera
tive plan to Bell tickets at a normal 
increase over the box-office price 
was a  success. L

Harlow D: Savage, executive 
secretary o f the League, Clinton B. 
Alleopp, vice-preeld^t o f Postal, 
and former Governor Alfred ''E. 
Smith, - t h e p ^ p l e ’s representative 
on the league’s'hoard, rWitnessed the 
redeSm i^ o f the flrst postal orders 
at various theattra -lost sight and 
said they beUeved the'System would 
mean the end o f the ticket
speculator. .

Accordinig to the

Washington, ’^Nov. 11.— (A P )— 
The drya are girding for,battle in 
Congress, buttressing their defense 
around the Eighteenth Amendment 
to the Constitution.

A  reco^ized  staff of the friends 
of prohibition pushing-an, educa
tional campaign all over the country 
has been called for by Senator Fess 
of Ohio who now carries the duties 
also of chairman of the Republican 
National committee.'

Fess A s Leader
In his stand was seen today a 

warning against any repeal- move
ment within • the Republican party. 
Fess has been mentioned by pro- 

j hibitionists as a'potential ,leader for 
reorganized dry forces.''- I n ' the 

j movement for rebuilding the prohi- 
1 bition attack group indications ap
peared that some of burden of the 
political acti-vity would'The lifted 
from the Anti-Saloon'League which 
for many year^ has home the bnmt 
of .the task.

To Renew Battle '
Both drys and wets -in Congress 

I a):e expecting a renewal of. conflict

Stamford, Nov. 11.— (A P)—The i 
fifth tyictim 'o f  a two day drinking j 
bout at the “Jungle” , a hobo resort | 
in the city dump, died in a hospital I 
here today from the effects of de
natured alcohol.

He was Leslie Russell, 36, son of 
Dr. R. J. R,ussell,., Anapifia dentist, 
and a W orld 'W ar veteran who ’flt 
one time was an inmate of the Sol
diers Home at Noroton.

Two dead men were picked up on 
streets near the. dump yesterday 
morning while two more died in a 
hospital after being found in a semi
conscious condition in their rude 
“Jungle” hut.'

 ̂ They were „ Frederick Sweet, 50, 
Hartford; Arthur 'Woods, 40, home 
unknown; William Carroll, said to 
'be a Pennsylvania coal miner, and 
Joseph J. McGrath, Stamford.

Check All Oarages 
' '  PoUce today rhegto a  check of all 
■ city, garages to learn if possible, the 
source of the denatured alcohol 
which was brought by one of the 
men to the dump in tin cans which 
bore the label of a patent anti- 
freezing solution for automobiles.

According to a stoiy told police 
by Russell be£dre,>he died tlie parr 
ticipants in'the drinking bout, the 
exact number of whom, is not 
known, the alcohol '  was “cooked” 
over’ a fife and dnink “straight” or 
merely mixed with a little water.

They began' drinking Sunday 
nighb. and: cotttinued:'iflitil. Monday. 
Russeu,: the< last'victim , so far-as 
police know, -was found about 9:30 
of(flock:4^'r(nigflt.huddled in an 
abandoned‘automobile.

(Continued Oh Page 3.)

plan, patrons; 
bought their tickets to Broadway j 
shows at various Postal • stations 
and received orders on the box j gdmetime a f W
office ,^fpr ,their seats. These were 
redeemed*-without confusiqu or com
plaint at 23 flouses for the first time 
last night. 'The'additional cost -was 
fifty cents. . .

■’rhe' flMijority of the 16 ' theater 
manflgefs who .comprise the league 
were' satisfied wito thb initial re-, 
suit, although some pointed oiit that 
speculators 'had se.cured a smkll 
percwiUge of the-Postal orders and 
lifld a<fld them for higher prices. The 
getortl vpubflc, however, secured 
greater theater value than under 
the hid system, thty said.

port o f. the President’s', law -^orce- 
ment comnxission is ;given but.

The defense of the 18th Amend'; 
ment In Congress; at %the i present 
time offers the drys no difficulty. 
They have ample votes for'the pur
pose ̂  and aU: prolfllfltiitoiiflia'̂ t'are 
united on that point Regaxiflflg 
sentiment ofl'tiie enforcing laym in
dications .are less-fleflxflte. Senator 
Fess,hlmiself, ybatersl^ - said 
increasing
liquor -vtolsttos imder' ito/iJones 
Act had failed to be of the benefit 
he had hoped for. " , : r- '

MAN IS TORTURED 
AND THEN KELED

Feet Held Oyer Fire Until
One of Them Is Burned

• \

Off, Coroner Says. Capt Boy W.' Ammei

public flying at half-mast behind 
them. ^

The chief, of all American fighting 
men in France during the war, Gen
eral John J. Pershing, spoke from 
his office at Washington and said: 
“May there never be another war.” 

Secretary of War Hurley and 
General Charles P. Summerall ex-., 
pressed the hope for tranquility and 
for the maintenance, as the secre
tary said, of the "principles of free
dom, justice and democracy which 
have been wo*th fighting for. » ♦ ” 

In Washington
In Washington there was tribute 

in Washington Caith^dral at the 
tomb of Woodrow WiisOm-und Presi
dent Hoover, after placing a wreath 
at the Tomb of the Unknown Sol
dier, spoke before the Good-will Con
gress of the World Alliance for In
ternational Friendship.

America celebrated the day with 
exercises, parades and gatherings in 
city and hamlet with men of the 
Army and Navy joining. / 

Against a backgroimd of peace at 
Geneva, Hugh S. Gibson, represent-* 
ing the United States, expressed to 
the preparatory commission on dis
armament his country’s unalterable 
opposition to any limitation of arm
ament through a method of budge
tary restriction.

Albert, King of the Belgians, 1 ^  
a wreath at the monument to .the 
war dead of his country, and * in 
nearly all of England coat lapels 
bloomed with a Elanders poppy em
blem to aid the veterans’ fund.

Cleveland, Nov. 11.— (AP.)—A 
statement that an -unidentified inan 
whose body was foimd yestqrday in 
a woods near here, was tortured and 
then murdered was offered today by 
Coroner A. J. Pearse. Helpless to 
escape, the man was still alive when 
his hare feet were held in a fire un
til one of them burned off at the 
ankle, the coroner said.-Then the 
•victim was killed by striking his 
head with a pick axe. '

The man had been dead only 
about 24 hours when his body was 
found. Labels hafl-heen removed 
from the clothing and even his falsb 
teeth had been taken, A  pair of 
spectacles and finger prints were 
the only clues to the identity.

Maffi^st m Woods
Keep Up Search

Florida peninsula emd just before 
he reached the Nicaraguan coast 
line. The diy«ct.r.oute between New 
York and the (janaRZoto is 'pot 
quite 2300 miles.. '

ISO Miles An Hour 
Captain AmmeTs little monoplane 

the Blue Flash, averaged about 130 
miles per hour between New York 
and France Field'where he arrived 
at 2:44 p. m. He flew over Washing
ton, Atlanta, Jacksou-vllle, Miami, 
Cuba and Nicari^a.

Captain Ammel'said he met some 
bad weather: but'had little actuad 
trouble except at his take-off at 
Barren Islamd, N. ,Y., when he bare
ly cl^j^-tom e,bij^h..tension >wk

ilsVivaS' (tyw tiie'Catrib- 
bean he went to sleep, awaking to 
find himself ̂  a vertical bank at a 
speed of i w '  miles an hour. H e ! 
snapped out of it amd thereafter i 
sang loudly, in order to keep awake.

ROOSEVELT IN BOS'TON

Skowheg^, ’ Me., Nov.* 11— (AP) a»wore heavy clothiflg and carried 
•— Êlaurly today, the seventh enough to
‘  V ■ .  ̂ ‘ ' I l o a f  A f i  h n i i r f l  'since Stitchell B. Kaufmam, ‘weadthy 
Maissachusrtts .mainufacturer, disap-
peaired in tlie dense woods of Jack-

by tef-
perlenci^ woodsmen, agflliti set but 
to scour tho f<»ests 'ln..liofie find
ing the 37 year old hunter alive.

jbufzton separated from his 
fUtdê anfl the Mmaind9x' of hii &unt- 
teft party last.;Wei|Bitedkŷ p

flast 48 tours.
There was a posrtfaillty that be

coming exhausted he lay down to 
sleep amd suctumbed to exposure. 
.The weather haji, b«efl very cola e ^  
pecially at nig^L " 1  , i

Guns have been' .fired day auuf

. Boston, Nov. 11.— (A P )—Gover
nor Framklin D. Roosevelt of New 
York aurived bore eaurly today and 
aifter bi:tok£a8ting wil^ his, son, 
Jatees,.
hls  ̂y b u d ^ . ’tons^ Jolm and EUlott, 
are attending school.i> Governor 
Roosevelt  ̂was welcomed at. the 
South Station by a  conunittee o f the 
Veterans o f Sbrrtgn^Waurs, whom he 
will aiddress toxflght., He .-will elite

night, diuge bon&es have been, kept 
burning In wldedy. scattered areas 
and men and dogs have worked 

_ hours-on end inthis most inttesive
tê '̂.mtoi his<̂ ffUtde lKt«r'.RI/tto,4^ In- ^  Hooli (River''
That -was the last seeft '<tf/hlflb Bafffion in recent .years, " , ’

- TRBAStJBY balance:

WAsWngtoi). Nov...,.!!.-
.for were

ice, > !48 ,l8 f2O!.08i

/

President’s Address
Washington, Nov. 11.— (AP> — 

President Hoover, reflecting on the 
hideousness o f the Great Wair that 
ended twelve yeai-s ago, today 
pleaded anew for American adher
ence to the World Court and lo r  
freedom of the seas for foodstuffs, 
and forecast a possible extension of 
the Kellbgg-Briand pact to mobilize 
world opinion against its -violators.

' In his Armistice -Day address be
fore the aood Will Congress of the 
World Alliance for International 
Friendship through the churchte, 
the President said the outlook for 
peace is happier than for half a 
century, yet we cannot overlook the 
fact that uations in many ways are 
always potentiaUy in conflict

“The purpose of our government 
is to co-operate with others,”  he 
caid, “'to use our friendly offices, and 
short of any application of the use 
o f force, to use every friendly ^ fort 
and all good will to idaintain the 
peace o f the world.”

Lays Wreath
Before going to the Washington 

auditorium for his annual Armistice 
Day address, the Chi^ Executive 
led the Nation in its tribute to the 
dead and living veterans o f the 
World War . by placing a large 
wreath o f yellow chtysanthemums 
upon the Tomb of the Unknown 
Soldier.

With Mrs. Hoover he stood at 
reverent attention in front ,bf the 
tomb for a moment with his hat 
over his. heart. After he had laid 
his-wreath, the First Lady stepped 
forwards and  ̂ placed tiro white- 
chrysanthemums 'beside it.

The Profldent and his w ifi wtefl , 
accompanied to ArUngton .by Secre-;^  ̂
taries Hutley and Adams And Itejbr .

>ir», *
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Year Ilrogram to Be 
t3*ires<fiited to A d n a  a I

3 e e t in g  Mmula; Night.

£
elve major projects comprise 
iirce-year work program to be 
hted, for endorsement of the 
mjembership of the Chamber of Com- 

nierce at the 30th annual meeting, 
Monday even ly , November 17, at 
the Masonic Temple,, it was an
nounced today by the Board of Con- 
tijol. The twelve projects are: post 
office, comfort statoin, street light
ing, municipal auditorium, conven- 
tipas, new industries, town planning 
and zoning, consolidation of school 
distiicts, consolidation of fire dis
tricts, Park street bridge improve- 
nlent, community advertising, and 
railroad station.

The Statenoent
. , The following statement prefaced 
axmoxmcement of the program 
“Your officer and Board of Control, 
although having been vested by you 
with the authority to determine the 
course the Manchester Chamber of 
Commerce should pursue, desires to 
present to you a work program for 
the next three year period consist
ing of twelve major projects.

“These twelve subjects have been 
thoroughly considered by your Board 
and each, individually, has been en
dorsed through the vote of the 
Board of Control.

Seek Endorsement 
“If your Chamber of Commerce 

is going to be successful in its work 
on tiiese various subjects it must 
have the support and backing of the 

! entire membership and therefore 
your officers and Board, P* Co*^^oj 
asks for your endorsement ..and 

! through your vote of endorsement;
’ your pledge of full cooperation in its 
endeavor to accomplish the desired 
results on these projects.”

Should the members vote nega
tively on any of the twrive projects 
it is e n tif^ ' probable . that the 

'Board will drop that project from 
its list. The regular activities of 
the Chamber will, of course, conr 
tinue and the Chamber will also be 
prepared to meet any emergency 
that may arise.

The first project on the program 
on which work will be centered will 

' be the matter of the post office, in 
I that Congress will convene exactly 

two weeks after the annual meeting.
; The Chamber will start immediately 

to work in the interest of securing 
an appropriation to erect'a suitable 
new Federal building to house a 

• central post office.
Detailed Projects

. The projects in detail are as foi- 
, lows:

1, Post Office
Board of Control’s action—It was 

properly moved, seconded and car
ried that in the interest of the gen- 

1 eral welfMe of the Town of Man- 
' Chester and to bring about better 
postal service, that the Manchester 
Chamber of Commerce work in the

interest of securing a suitable hew  
Federal Building to house a central 
post office. t

2, Comfort Station ’ 
Board of Control’s action—It was 

properly moved» seconded and cs.r- 
ried that the Manchester. Chamber, 
of Commerce work in the interest of 
securing a suitable comfort station 
to be located in the vicinity of the

S, street lighting  
Board of Control’s action— Ît was,, 

properly. sepppded and,car
ried that the Manchester Chamber 
of Commerce work in the interest 
of securing better street lighting on 

street from the Center to the 
Terminus, also at, the business sec
tion at the North End of the Town 
and furthermore, a suitable lighting 
system from the junction of Pine 
and Center streets to Porter street 
on East Center street and a similar 
system from the Center to Depot 
Square on Main street.

ic  jHunidlpal Auditoriuna

K S m tS S tO M D  GOODS
MYDEdbES

bFWORLDWAR
(Continued From Page

’i V/i
±#161̂ 11̂ 11 * ' Wipes Opt

Building at of E. J. Sil- 
cos Home on Scatbofough 
Road. (Gontinoed Prom Page 1.)

Board sof Control’s' actioti— was j pnoity i^and^Boy 
properly moved*, "secondSd and’̂ car- j to kSJfp thi
ried that the Manchester Chamber 
of Commerce make a study pf the 
needs of a Mimicipal Auditorium.

' 5,; Conventions
% Boards of Control’s action—It was 
properly moved, seconded and car
ried that the Manchester Chamber 
of Commerce work in the interest 
of securing more conventions-to be 
held in the town of Manchester,' pos
sibly working through the local 
clubs, fraternities, churches and 
other organizations. ,

6, New Industries " '.i ' iAvTT
Board of Control’s action—It was 

properly moved, seconded and car
ried that the Manchester Chamber 
of Commerce work in the interest 
and through scientific method of 
securing new diversified- of in-

Board of Control’s action—It was 
properly moved, seconded and car-

that m bnum entsl^ service was the 
noblest things in life.

Theme of Address /
The speaker •described the effect 

, on those that “Remembered/’ prOv- 
I ing to be .a medium of whole-hearted 
' expression and tending to erase the 
selfish aspirations that aboimd in 
human life and serving to brihg out 
aU that is noble, subjugating aU 
selfishness and meatiness. In “Re
membering”' there were ideals to 
follow, pledges' of honor and sim- 

’ ' ■ ve all sacred dutties
dse who had given 

their all. There were ewtive dtities 
in connection with the care of Wid
ows and orphans smd as a result.
came a feeling of from' 98 Chu?3f
in one another in the process or 
finishing the task that heroes po 
nobly begun.

•Honor Roll
Past Commander Walter Sheridan 

of Dilworth-Comell Post, 102 Amer
ican Legion read the Legion service 
followed by the reading of the Man
chester Honor Roll: by Secreta^  
l o h n ^ n S ^ t ^ ^  andbNavy
Club; ' _  .

Alesci, Orazio; Anderson, Ernest 
G.: Bissell, Llewellyn J.; Brown,
Edward J; Campbell, JamSs A.;
Cavagnaro, Edward; -C o r n e 11,

:Adolph; Comell^ Jolm A.; Dilworth,
Moses E.; Fin

ley, James M. ;
Finnegan, Thomas S.i/Finnegan,

A  two ,cor garage owned bji B. JV
Sllcoir at 28 Scarborough Road, 
valued at $500, was completely 
destroyed by fire shortly after 2 
o’clock this afternoon. The garage 
was used for housing one car owned 
by Mr. Sllcox, who had just driven 
out. The west side of the garage 
was used as a store room for mer
chandise such as heavy shoes, heavy 
workingman’s jackets and sweaters 
which Mr. Silcox has sold for sever-\ 
al years.

Jnst what caused the fire is not 
known jMit it was the opinion of 
Chief Alheft Foy that possibly the 
“back fire” from the automobile set 
fire to the goods which were stored 
in the garage.

Mr. Silcox and his family moved 
street about two 

years ago tp the home just complet
ed In the Hollywood' section. While 
living ̂ on Church street his goods 
were stored on racks in the base
ment. He made trips to northern 
New York and would ship directly 
from his place here on hurried I 
orders. |

. In moving^ to, the Hpllywood secr 
tioh he 'stored much of these kinds' 
of goods in Jtarge paper boxes. These . 
did not keep out the water or chemi
cal which was applied by No. 8, the 
first company to 'hrrive, and the 
boxes when pulled from the shed fell 
apart causing more damage. A 
total loss of $1,500 is estimated.

jurors said, was the testlmpny of 
Alleux Cfurruthers, attprpey for the 
incompetent Billy Gibson, Tunney’s 
fight mt^iager. Oarruthera testiflfd 
that he dictated the disputed con
tracts in his office, in M ua’s pres
ence and that Mara interriipted uKl 
asked that any mention of New 
York be left out of the cofitracts.

Tunney had contended that Mara 
was hired only to bring the Tunney- 
Dempsey bout to New York, and in 
this finhUy was upheld.

In his testimony, Mara denied 
thftt be was even in CanrpRiers* of- 
f i^  when the coptcaefts were, drawn. 
The jury had sent out for the Car- 
ruthers testimony minutes during 
its earl^ deliberations.

Neither' Meura nor his aUomey 
was ifi court when the v p ^ ct' was 
read. Spectators applafided ^the 
^ding, and Justice Hatting com
mended the jurors on their decision.

Tanney Hs^py
I Tunney, standing in smiles be- I  fore the counsel table, shook hands 
with each juror as he filed past.

"The verdict is just,” Tunney eâ - 
claiiaed.

The courtroom became the scene 
of an informal reception as more 
and persons from aU parts of the 
Supreme Court building flocked to 
the room where Tunney was holdlhg 
forth and pushed up to shake his 
hand. '

As soon as he could free himself.

WORRIED OVER HEALTH 
TAKES UFE BY GAS

Frederii^ J. Lord, Retired 
Fanner, Commits Suicide At< 
Home Yesterday Afternoon.
Frederick J. Lord, retired farmer 

livtag a t 26 HoU street, took his life 
by gas poisoning at his home late 
yesterday during the absence of bis 
wife. He had been out of health and 
despondent, disappointed when an 
operation several months ago failed 
to restore his physical condition.

Yesterday a ft^ o o n , when Mrs. 
tiord went out to do some shopping, 
her husband locked himself in the 
kitchen, turned on the gas at the 
range, sat down in a chiUr with his 
feet on another and inheded the 
fumes until he lost consciousness. 
When Mrs. Lord returned home at 
half past five she smaOed gas, hur
ried to the kitchen and found her 
husband apparently dead. She ran 
to the home of Dwight W. Blish 
close bjr and summoned help. Mr. 
Blish tdephoned for Dr. N. A. Burr 
but when the physician arrived he 
saw at once that life had departed.

Dr. Burr notified Dr. W. R. ’Tinker, 
medical examiner, who went to the 
Lord home and declsired it to be a 
case of suicide.

Mr. Lord, who WM 71 years of 
age, was a native of Wapptng. He 
came here to make his home about 17

Local
(Fornish^ by Putnam ^ Co.)
Centiral Bow, Haefforfi, Conn.

1V.»M. Stocks 
<<' Bank 'Stocks

Bid
Bankers Trust Co........375
City Bank and Trust . .  — , 
Cap Nat B&T . . . . . . . .  — .
Conn. R iver-----. . ' . . . .  500
Htfd Conn T ru st........  125
First Nat Hartford . .  —
Land Mtg and Title . .  —
New Brit T rupt..........  —
Riverside Trust ............. - -
West Htfd Trust . . . . . .  265

Insurance Stocks
Aetna Casualty ............  76
Aetna Fire ..................... 48
Aetna Life ................... 64
Automobile 28
Conn. General .............. 113
Hartford Fire ............  56
Hartford Steam Boiler 49
National F ir e ..............  54
Phoenix Fire ..............  64
Travelers .................... 995

N. Y, Shocks'*'36 a-Ar SS*"* ■ . _ •■- « v . y

Adams Ehcp.rG v 
Air Reducti^ •'- • •
Allegheny 
î tm Can
Am and For Pow ,.•» 1..
ASn Intemat .T. ; '
Am Pow and Lt 
Am Rad Stand San .r; .
Am RoU Mills ................   iV/*
Am S m e lt .......... ..........................4̂ 6%
AjnTel and Tel .182%
Am Tob B ...............  .103%
Am Water Wks ___ . . . . . . . .  81
Anaconda Cop ..........................  34%
Atchison T and S F e '........... .'.185
Atl Ref ....................... <.G.. 19%'
Baldwin .......................... ...;. 20%
Balt and Ohio .......................... 70
Bendix ............  15%
Befb S t e e l ..................................60
Can Pac, new ............................ 40%
Case Thresh ...............................107
Chi and.N orw est.........................43
Chrysler ....................  14%
Colum Gas and El *......................33
Colum Graph ............................  10%
Coml S o lv ...... .........................   14%
Comwlth and S o u ........ ............ 7%
Consol Gas ................................  83%
Con tin Can . .  ............................ 45
Com Prod ................................  73%
E>u Pont De Nem .......................86
Eastman K odak...............   .160%
Elec Pow and L t .........................39
Fox Film A ................... .......... .. 28
Gen Elec .................................... 46
Gen F ood s........................ . 48
Gen Motors ............................ .. S3
Gold Dust ...........  30%
Grigsby Grunow ......................  3%
Hershey Choc .............................82
Int H arvest.............................    /56%
Int Nickel C a n .......................... 17%
Int Tel and Tel .......................   25%
Johns ManviUe.............................63%
Kennecott ................................... 25%
Kreuger and Toll ...........       23%/
Lehigh Val Coal ....................  7%'
Lehigh Val RR ........................  43
Loew’s, Inc ................................  57
LorUlajd ..................................  11%
Mo Kan Tex .......... ‘................. 20%
Mont Ward ................................  17
Nat Cash Reg A ..............  29%
Nat D a ir y ............................ . 40
Nat Pow and L t .........................31
Nevada Cop .............. '.............. . 9%
N Y C entral...............................129%
NY NH ind HTF ..................  76%
Nor Am Aviation .........    5%
North Amer ...................... ...... 62
Fackard . .*................................  7%
Param Publix .......... ......... .....  42
Penn RR .................................... 57
Pbila Read C and I ................  9%
Fub Serv N J .....................   68%
Radio ........................................  14%
Radio Keith .................. ........... 20%
Reading .................. ............ .. . 88%
Rem R an d ..................................  15
Sears Roebuck .............................45%
Sinclair Oil .................  11%
South Pac .....................................97%
Southern Rwy .............................64%
Stand B rands.........................    15%
Stand Gas and Elec .................66%
Stand Oil Cal ..........................  50
Stand Oil N J ..........................  50%
Stand Oil N Y ........................  25%
Texas C orp ...........................   36%
Timken RoU B e a r .......................43%
I'nlon Carbide .............................55%
Unit A ircraft...........................   27%
Unit C o rp ___.'......... . ................ 16%
Unit Gas and Imp ..................... 25%
U S Ind Alco .........   58
IT S Pipe 'ind Fdry .....................26%
U S Rubber .......................   11%
U S Steel ...................................141%
Util Pow end Lt A ................   21%
Warner Bros Piet .....................15
Westing El and Mfg . ............  98
Woolworth ..............................  55
YeUow Truck .......................   9

Asked

300
300

135
240
40

200
535

80
50
C6
30

118
58%
52
56
66

1015

Thomas,
Johnson,
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properly moved, seconded ana car- - ri* riillatdl
that the Chamhar of C»mmarc.(Wmarn; 

work in the interest of stimulating 
interest in Town Planning and Zon
ing-8, Consolidation.of Schooli/Dta^c!^

Rokta of Cofitrpl's
properly moved, seconded ana eSr- 
ried that the Mmichester Chamber 
of Commerce work in the interest 
of bringing about consolidation of 
the School Districts in the town of 
Manchester, for the purpose Pt imi- 
Ibrmlty of systems and bconbrty-of 
maintenance.
9, Consolidation of Eire Districts 
Board of Control’s action—It was

properly moved, seconded and car
ried that the Manchester Chamber 
of Commerce go on record as favor-

fincouragemeht of it, , ;■
10, Park Street Bridge Improvement 

Bo«trd of Control’s action—It was 
properly moved, seconded and car
ried that the Manchester Chamber 

•of Commerce make a,study of the 
present pdndition sis, it exists re
garding traffic via Park street over 
the bridge to the west side, setting 
forth results of such study in the 
interest of encouraging necessary 
developments for a widening of the 
bridge and any other improvements 
in the interest of safety on this main 
artery.

11 Community Advertising 
Board of ContrpTs action—It. wap 

properly nioVed, seconded smd'iiar- 
ried that the Manchester Chamber 
of Commerce encourage and assist 
with Community Adver+islng, be- 
Ueving that more Community Ad
vertising will help build Manchester 
to a larger and better town. This 
should not be done from the general 
funds of the Chamber of Commerce, 
but by a special fund raised for this 
specific purpose.

12, Railroad Station 
Board of Control’s action—It was 

properly moved, seconded and car
ried that the Manchester Chamber 
of Commerce work to secure a new 
or satisfactory remodeling of the 
local Railroad Station.

BODY S’m x  UNIDENTIFIBD
Middletown, Nov. 11.—(AP) — 

After holding the body for a week 
without-identification, CbiVherL, A. 
Smith today annoimced that the un
identified man whose body was 
fmmd last Tuesday on the shores of 
Dooley’s pond would be burled with
in the next 24 hours.

A CLEAN FURNACE MEANS

Ash dost and dirt act as heat insulators. They pre
vent you from getting the* full efficiency out of 
the coal you burn. If they are pfcpcnt an ffie ttihe^ v- 
and flues o f your furnace, much o f the released heat 
passes np the chimney—is completely wasted.

Why not avail yonrself o f our furnace cleaning 
service and stop these heat losses? One o f onr trained 
service men will remove by a special vacuum cleaner 
process, every bit o f dust and dirt from yonr heater, 
heater pipes, heating chamber, ro isters, grates and 
boiler sections. ^

N o 'foss—no m uss—no inc^nveo|i^if^^d §
Chaises nominal—just enot^b' tV eoV^/^the ebsL^

Then let ns fill your Inns with onr Goal —the 
identified, standard anffiracit^ No better was 
ever brought above gronnd.

With « dean fhm ace and**blue eoal^yon cim be 
sure o f « bdteivheated borne and lowor fuel bills.

^  THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.
- ( Cool, Fne^vOB, liUiifber and Blaaons’ Stqiifiles.

SM North Main S t, TeL 4148, Mnndiester

Giovanni; Glenney, Robert; Gjode, 
John; O’Gorman, James P-; Hamp
ton, WlUiam J.; Hickey,

johnsooi Sd#ircl'' B.; Kehnedy, 
John T.; Kuchewskl, Stanlslaw; 
Landry, Henry B.; Lutkus, Joseph; 
Machle, Fred; McCann, Jphn J-; Mc
Cann, 'j'homas J.; McGuire, William 
p.; ?M «ls^ag..H5S|iry.J.;
C arles ■' F;;' Mbjifiihan, Michael; 
Newell, Claire T.; Newman, Henry

Preston,'Wmiam H.; Reymander, 
Alfred D.; Reymander, Emanuel J.; 
Segardahl, Paul; Shea, Wmiarn L.; 
Strange, James F.; ’Thompson, 
George N.; Thompson, Walter 0.;\ 
Woocte, Joshua; Shields, Henry 
Pappas, Theodore.

Wreaths Placed
As the name of each hero was

read, a Legion drummer e x e c u ^  .a
long roll on the drum in honor of tfie 
dead and wreaths were plMed on 
the Memorial trees “ ®“ ^ ”  
the Legion. Following the Menmri^ 
ceremony the S a lvatl^  Army 
played the “Vacant Chair. Rev. 
Patrick Killeen of the St. Ja-™®® 
Catholic church gave the l>®Q|dlc- 
tion. 'The Salvation Army T ^ d  
played, "The Star Spangled Ban
ner” to complete the services.
I The order of the parade follows.

First Division
Platoon of Police in command of 

Lt. Barron; Parade Marshy, Major 
John Mahoney and aides; The bm- 
vatiim Army Band; C o m p ^  G, 
C n !g ., in command of Captain 
James McVeigh; The Howitzer Com
pany, C.N.G., in command of Cap
tain RusaeU B. Hathaway.

Second Dlrision
The Manchester High. School 

Band; Veterans of the Grand Army 
(C. M. Beebe, A. B. Pierce, Elmer 
Hotchkiss and Lucius 
Drake Post No. 4, G.A.R1 
Spanish War Veterans; Gold Star 
Mothers.

Third Dirision
American Legion Drum Ctorps; 

American Legion A i^ la ry ;  
and Navy Oub Auxiliary; World 
War veterans of all armies and 
other members of the Army and 
Navy club‘M anchester Girl Scouts; 
Manchester Boy Scouts.

The parade was reviewed by Gov
ernor John Trumbull of the State 
of Connecticut accompanied by his 
aides, Colonel Charles H. Allep,, 
aide de camp, and Colonel Harry 
Bissell, Chief of Staff, C.N.G., Mafi- 
chester’s Gold Star Mothers, Mrs. 
P. J. O. Cornell, Mrs. Joseph Mc
Cann and Mrs. Nlcolene Anderson, 
and invited guests as follows: Sena
tor Robert J. Smith, 'Thomas Rogers, 
Wells A. Strickland, George E. 
Keith, Jarie Johnson, Arvld Gustaf- 
'sbnr'Tuage'Wimdm s .  Hyde, E. L. 
G. Hohenthal, Judge Thomas Fergu- 
s6n, William Cheney, Frank Cheney, 
Jr., Edward Quish, Edward Murphy, 
Fred A. Verplanck, Dr. Thomas 
Weldon, Dr. D. C. Y. Moore, Dr. Ed
ward Dolan, and Victor Bronke.

Manchester High school obseiireilfl 
Armi^cerDay appropriately 
without closing school for a holiday. 
Home room programs were held this 
morning .and this afternoon there 
were assembly sessions for the 
freshman class at 1 o’clock and the 
upp^lassm en^t 2:80 during whi<^ 
pictures of the World War vre^  
screened. ^

GARDEN CLUB USTENS 
TO WINTER CARE LORE

H. Anderson Talks on Pro- 
tectimi of Plants—C 1 u b 
Names Officers for the Year.
Edward H. Anderson of the Wil

son Tree Farms at Cromwell, a 
branch of the Wilson nurseries here, 
last evening gave Manchester Gar
den club members many pointers on 
preparing the garden for winter and 
the proper mulch to use to snugly 

over the roots of perennials and 
lehnials to protect them, not from 
e intense cold but from the alter

nate thawing aqd freezing and the 
wind and sun of occasionAl unseas
onable days. He told of the method 
of hilling up roses about their roots 
for the same object, and gave th^ 

eners much valuable informa- 
on on a variety of subjects related 

0 successful growing of flowers and 
Shrubs. At the close of his talk he 
was kept on the floor fully an equal

i 'Tunney telephoned to his wife, the i y®hT®, He was a member ,of
foraer Polly Lauder, and told her i the Wappmg Congregational church, 
the verdict. Outside the courthouse 
more than three thousand periwns 
yelled and cheered as the ex-cham- 
pion left the building.

The retired"'pugilist beamed his 
pleasure. For a monient newspaper 
men saw in his face the old time 
victory look. In an instant he was 
engulfed in the milling crowd. Four 
burly policemen forced their way to 
his side. The situation called for 
the .best they had.

ABOUT TOWN

His wife survives him as do'es one 
brother, Moreland E. Lord, of Bast 
Hartford.

Funeral services will be held 
Thursday afternoon at two o’clock 
at the Lord home on HoU street. 
Burial wiU be in the Wapping ceme
tery.

and
Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Hallett 
family of Clinton, Mass., and 
and Mrs. Irvin V711kinson and fapa 
ily of Meriden were week-end guests 
at the home of Mri and Mrs. R. 6.' 
Denton of Middle Turnpike West.

Another employe of the Chance- 
Vought company of East Hartford 
moved to Manchester today, when 
Mr. and Mrs. John Hospers of 
Brooklyn, New York, took up resi
dence at 56 Summit street. Mr. 
Hospers is chief tester of aeroplanes

BURKE, HARTFORD FIRE 
VICnM, DIES OF BURNS

Second One To Die From Miller 
EAock Fire Was a Native of 
Manchester.

length of time answering questions- and also chief instructor of aviation
put to him by the garden enthusi
asts.

Reports of the secretary and 
treasurer for the year were read. 
The report of the nominating com- 
snittee for new officers and members 
of the executive board, made by 
Miss Mary Chapman was accepted 
and the following chosen: President, 
Mrs. W. J. Taylor; vice-president, 
George E. Rix; secretary, Mrs. Ma
bel Rogers; treasured, Mrs. W. W. 
E ^ s .  The new members on the ex
ecutive board will be Mrs. J. R. 
Lowe, and Mrs. R. K. Anderson.

A roll-call developed that the club 
now numbers 100 members.

The December meeting will be 
liê ld in the Robbins room of the 
i^nter church house.. It wUl be the 
annual Christmas party, with ex
change of garden trifles, refresh
ments and games.

The attendance prize donated by 
the retiring treasurer, Mrs. Gertrude 
■B. Purnell, was won by Mrs. Rose 
i j>Tnphpll who wiU furnish the at
tendance prize at the January meet
ing.

of Chance Vought. A few years back 
he was mechanic for Eddie Ricken- 
backer, famous United States ace, 
who just the other day was dec
orated by President Herbert 
Hoover with the Congressional 
Medal of donor.

An automobUe accident 1 n front! 
of the State Theater at 10 o'clock 
last night mvolved cars driven by 
Dwight Gordon of 253 Farmington 
avenue, Hartford, and Fred John-

James F. Burke, 65, a native of 
Manchester, died yesterday after
noon at St. Francis hospital where 
he was taken ^after h e i^  rescued 
from the Miller building fire last 
Friday in Hartford. His death was 
the second to be caused by the con
flagration, Mrs. Anna Geidel being 
burned to death in the building.

Burke was burned badly about the 
head and shoulders and his condition 
was announced as critical when ad
mitted to the hospital. Bom in 
Manchester, Burke lived here for 5t) 
years..' He> wks a son of The' Tate 
Johnrand Catherine (Tobin) Burke 
and for thirty years worked in Che
ney Brothers as a weaver. Outside 
of a sister, Mrs. Blackerd, and a 
brother, Edward, of New York, he 
leaves no neaf survivors.

He was a cripple having lost both 
legs in a railroad accident in East 
Hartford many years ago. He mau-

Pnblic Utilities Stocks
Conn. Elec S e r v ..........  68
Conn. P ow er ................  56
Greenwich W&G. pfd. — 
Hartford Elec Lgt . . .  67
Hartford G a s ..............  72 _

do, pfd ......................  —
S N E T Co ..................  160

Manufacturing Stocks
Am Hardware ............  49
Amer Hosiery ......... ■. 26
Amer Silver ................  —
Arrow H and H, com. 37

do, p f d ......................  102
Automatic Refrig ----- —
Bigelow Sanford, com. 33

do, pfd ..................... —
Billlngps and Spencer . 2
Bristol Brass ..............  10

db, pfd .......................  95
Case, Lockwood and B 500
Collins Co.................. '.. —
Colt’s Firearms ..........  23
Eagle Lock ................... 31

i Fafnlr B earings..........  —
Fuller Brush, Class A. —
Hart and Cooley ........  —
Hartmann Tob. com . —

do, pfd .................. ... —
Inter Silver ........ .. —

do. pfd ......................  100
Lsmders, Frary & Clk. 59 
Man & Bow, Class A .. —

do. Class B ..............  —
New Brit Men, com ..  —

do, pfd ..................... 00
North and Ju d d ..........  17
Niles Bern Pond ........  16
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 4
Russell Mfg Co ..........  —
Scovill ......................  41
Seth Thom (;to. com . . .  28
Standard S crew ..........  100

do, pfd. guai “A” . .  100
Stanley Works ..........  33
Smythe M f g ................  75
•Taylor and F e n n ........  110
Torring(ton ................  39
Underwood Mfg Co . .  64 %
Union Mfg Co‘ ............  —
U S Envelope com . . .  —

do, pfd .........................112
Veeder R o o t ............
WhiUock Coll Pipe .

>••••••<
36%. 
18% 
60% 
18

son o f ’ Church ’street. No great
damage was 
driving north

done. Johnson was 
Main street as a

The funeral will be held tomorrow 
morning at 8:30 at the funeral home

car driven by Dwght Gordon swung f M a i n  street,

ACCUSES RUSSIANS
IN MILITARY PLOTm

(Continued from Page 1.)

PUBUC RECORDS
______  tit

Marriage'Intentions
Application for a marriage licenaa 

was made yesterday in the town 
clerk’s office by Antonio Petricoit 
and Gina Cavalli, bbth of Manches
ter. ,

' Trustees Deed . [:■
George H. Miner, trustee in bank

ruptcy of the estate of Wilson Rich
ardson to the , Home Bank and 
Trust Company, 10 acres of 
bordered by land of the A. WiU*^ 
Case Company and the New York, 
New Hfi,v^ and Hartford Railro$<ip

" FIR® VICnM  DIBS
Hamden, Nov. 11—CAP)—Burps 

suffered while playing shbut an in- 1 
clnerator Saturday proved . fatal, 
ear^ ' to ^ y  to e i^ t  year old J ^ a

,pdtents, she stivted playli^  
the papers whiefi wete bring hxirned 
in the incinerator in r iw  of her 

Rri* h i g ^  ihiUbuiMble

of the French government, I^ymond 
Poincare, and the minister for for- 
rign affairs, Aristide _ Briand, who 
Were preparing q military attack on 
the U. S. S. R. Later the accused, 
with officers of their headquarters 
in France, Mm. Jouanville, Janin, 
and Richard, elaborated a plan for 
military attack on , the U. S. S. R., 
thus co'mmi^ting a direct act of 
l|igh treason. . y.
.4̂ ‘Tn the further course Of their 
treasonable activities the accused di
rected their destructive activities to-, 
ward disorganization of the econom
ic life of the country and creation of 
a crisis in the main branches of in- 

{df^try for 1930, the time indicated 
bĵ  the French headquarters for mili- 
t l ^  intervention in the U. S. S. R.” 

Secret Information
The indictment adds that the ac

cused persons maintained contact 
vrith the French headquarters 
“^rough persons in the French 
sMvice, ‘K’ and ‘R’, especially ap- 
printed for this purpose” and re
ceived and executed its qrders. Lat
er, it alleged, they spied on, attd ob
tained in accordance with headquar
ters’ orders,” necessary information 
ofita Secret character relating to the 
mUitary forces and defense of the 
U. S. S. R.”

-“Upon instruction of the. same 
haadquartera,” the indictment con- 
tihues, “the accused organized a 
special military group at demorali- 
z^ion of the Red army and prepa- 
vS ioa  for separate acta of treason 
on the part of the various detach
ments during the intervention. ^
' “UponTnstructlons from the sain?, 

headquarters the accused organized 
a  special, group to assist the for- 

mllltmy Interventlonista by 
iJ^rm ining and disrupting the so
cial structure, electric stations, rail
ways, «Jid military works.” -  ,

out of Locust street over to the east 
I side of Main street. There were 
-three in che car, all riding In the 
front seat. Johnson was over as far 
as he could get to ills left and was 
unable to get out of the way of the 
other car. There was considerable 
of noise as the fenders came to
gether. Arguments ensued but no 
arrests were made.

The Women’s Home League of the 
Salvation Army will meet tbmprrow 
afternoon at 2 o’clock for work on 
the Christmas sale articles. All 
members are urged to be present.

President Mrs. Ethel Cowles of the 
Woman’s Benefit Association urges 
the members of Mystic No. 2‘ to re
serve the date of Tuesday evening 
November 18, when the local review 
ivill be hostess to the district meet
ing. Delegations from 20 different 
reviews in this section of the state 
are expected. Supreme Regional, 
Director Miss Rose Millier of Paw
tucket will be present and other 
supreme officers. All guards and 
officers are requested to appear in 
white. A banquet at the Hotel

Hartford, with requiem mass at St. 
Patrick's church at 9 o’clock. 
Burial will be in St. Bridget’s ceme
tery in Mancheister.

SILENT TRIBUTES.MARK 
WORLD’S ARMISTICE DAY

(Continued From Page 1.)

30

72
58
90
69
76
50 

164

51

20
39

105
8

36
95
4

15

105
25
35
70
18

125
15
60
60

61
10
10
20

19
19
7

50
43
35

110

35

41
66%
20

210

33
20

SHOT AT SUPPER TABLE

General Charles P. Summerall, chief 
of staff of the army.

Pointing out that various treaties 
and methods had been worked out 
for peaceful settlement of interna
tional difficulties, Mr. Hoover said 
in his address that in the develop
ment of these methods, great 
hope lies in ever extending the body 
and principles of international law 
on which such settlements will be 
based.”

PnJses World Court •
The World Court is now a strong

ly established institution amongst 
46 nations as a continuing body,” he 
said, “performing and facilitating 
justifiable determinations which

Roxbury, 'Vt., Nov. 11.—(AP.) — 
Raymond Wheeler, 55, of Williams- 
town, wsis detained in Washingfton 
county jail today in connection with 
investigation of the slaying last 
night of Bimey Pecor, 27, who was 
recently released from state prison. 
Pecor's v/ife was housekeeper for 
Wheeler while her husband was in 
prison from January until three 
weeks ago.

Pecor was shot in the back as he 
sat at the supper table in the home 
of his uncle, Arthur Pecor. The shot 
was fired through a window. The in
vestigation which followed resulted 
in Wheeler being taken into cus
tody at his Williamstown home.

The victim of the shooting served 
his prison term for the theft of wire 
from power and light companies in 
the vicinity of Barre where he re
sided.

CURB QUOTATIONS
Amer Cities Pow an^ Lt B l 6%
Am Super Pov/er .................. .. 10%
Cehtral States E lectr ic ..........  8%
Cities S erv ice............ ..................17%
Crocker W heeler...... ........... . . 7%
Elec Bond and..Share.......... 1. 4l"%
Italian Superpower .............. .. 3%
Nlag and Hud Power . . . . . . . .  10
Fennroad ........ ............... 6%
S O lud ' . .......................... ..........36
United Gas .................. .. 7%
Unit Lt and Power A . . . . . . . .  26
Util Pow and Lt ...... .............  8%
Vacuum O il ................................61

Sheridan is scheduled for 6:30 and accomplished sporadic-
all those who have not already mdde j under special treaties of arbi-

assured
‘ ally under special treaties of 

fcserva^ns w e  urged' toj notify Oration. It/permanence is a
Mrs. Thora Stoehr, dial 6886, or 
Mrs. Cowles, not later than Friday 
of this week. Mrs. Elizabeth Cos
tello, manager of the hotel, desires 
to know how many to plan for by 
that time.

Several automohil<^ filled with 
members of the British-American 
Club and British War Veterans left 
early this morning to take part in 
the parade and reunion at Avon and 
to attend the dance at the Country 
Club there this evening.

home. _ 'M y

drssB'igullfld, hMirdi
jp fi ,iz^D|p$hed the bl

foimd to have suflM'fld to
imiuis. f4qe and hpdv-

TEN CHILDREN SAVED 
IN TENEMENT BLAZE

L:-: . *3 . • '

According to a U. S. Department 
o|!j A ^C ^ture report, feeding 

me rii% diet of moee and milk 
reases tlseir .value .aai-.fiBh.. bai’ 
turaing them a delicate pink.

New York, Nov. 11.—(AP)— M̂r, 
and Mrs. James Didino and tiie ten 
little Didinos, ranging in age from 
two months to 16 years, were pass
ed to safety in the arins of the law 
early today after a small fire filled 
their east, side flat with dense 
smoke.  ̂ .

Summoned by-the family’s cries, 
three. patrolmen were driven back 
by fumes from the stairway Iriuding 
to the third story home. Then they 
stationed themselves at intervals on 
the fire escape and handed the. shiv
ering children, 'Sbme p f ‘‘.them tm- 
clofhed, to thq street. 7 -

With his brood gathered about 
him, Didino set up a huh and cry by 
announcing that one of the nhUdrrii 
w$j» missbaf- 'A thorough recount, 
however, revealed all present. The 
firo- started in a rag shop on the 
ground floor and waq eastiy extin
guished..

and from it there is  steadily growing 
a body of precedent, declsfou^ and 
acceptance of law in the formulation 
of which we should have a part, not 
^one in our own interest but in the 
advancement of peace.”

Reiterating his proposal o$ a year 
ago for freedom of the seas, the 
President said food supplies.should 
be immune from interference in 
time of war and their security guar
anteed by neutral transport Snd. 
management.

U. S. Not Involved
‘T proposed it not alone upon hu

mane grounds but that the haimting 
fears ^  nations who mu^t live from 
over 'the sea might be releuced and 
the sacrifices which.  ̂they jnake fon 
naval strength might be lessened,” 
he asserted. “Our food supplies ate 
assured, and it is therefore from us 
a disinterested proposal. It would 
make for prevention as well as limi
tation of war.”

Mr*. Hoover recalled recent \dlscus- 
siops as to the derirabllity of metend- 

ling the Kellogg-Briand pact to in- 
jsure mobilization of world opinion

1

against those who fail to abide py i t  
“I do not say that sonie much fur

ther step may not some day come 
about,”’he said. “Such a formula 
would he stim'jlatlve and would ap- 
1^  to the dramatic sense of the 
worid as a mark in the progress of 
peace, But leas dramatic-and pos- 
rihly even more siure I s ^ e  day-to- 
dto’ strengthening and buttressing 

the pact by extension from one 
nation to another of trea^es which, 
in times of friction, aesuril reSort to 

ptbceeses dr-nompeteDt 
negotiaticMi, of .ieoncUiiMon, and -of 
arritchUom”

't̂
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STATE OBSERVES 
ARMBTIGEDAY

CideT and Towns Join WiA 
Rest of Nation In Ranem- 
bering Close of World War

New Haven, Nov. 11-— (AP)— i 
'Connecticut cities today join, with! 
the rest of the nation in a common 
observance of armistice day, sig
nalizing the end of the World War.

Ceremonies ranging from parades 
to band concerts were arranged to 
pay tribute to the soldier dead'and 
to honor the living veterans. City 
and state offices and banks were 
closed. Many schools and stores also 
declared a holiday.

War veterans organizations their 
auxiliaries and Gtold Star Mothers

l l A N C E
Wednesday Night 

JACK-G-ii^tER.i INN
, Bolton Notch 
‘<Bostonianŝ  Orchestra 

. Bed Hot-Colored Band.

EMERGENCY DOCTORS ■<?>

G^.P0lSiiING HOPES 
FOR END OP E t  WARS4̂ -

I
t

Dr. Edwin C. Higgins and Dr. 
M. E. Moriarty will he on duty 
to answer emergency calls , to
morrow afternoon.

i (Gontlnned From P»gc !•)
American people prephT^i matertat 
ly and spirituaUy.” - ;. v  ^

6 Hurley'#
cretary of War Hurley and Gen- 

?;Charlee P. Sunfftierall, c^ef of 
Army staff, expressed a desfre for 
.tra^uility,and the advancement of 
ithelnation, the former saying:

.-,1

Mears

AMERICAN ENVOY B
HtLEDBYFAll

...............  ’ •■ ■ ---------
(Continued From Page 1.) S>'

■̂ 7̂. I'l • .t •: .: , V-

'Wa-

between student ,̂ \?brkeM' and' dBmoautratioiif and poUee 
Nationdhst.]^ce jto .WM^ c w  • - - -  ^
rwas IdUed^dl̂ wlwere'̂ ^
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ABOUT TOWN
“On this day we e^re^'affection-

pA'.r i*AmAmHi*anno • Yrf. --TTlOSft . withate'v remembrance of Btiaose ^ th  
w h ^  we served and-pause to pay 
JiO]|i|Bge to those who suffered 'and 
d j^  tor ..the victory we cbmihemo- 
raft". We alolemnly pledge our sup
port to our nation in p^ace. More

At the South Methodist.church to- 'thal h ^  the world, is ih^revplution. At LUC S5UUUU iu. . - . - ^ould be our purpose to kee^ Our
own nation tranquil and to maintain 
thetprinciples of freedom, justice 
and; democracy which have been
wo: ' ■

morrow evening at 7;45, the first of 
a series of twelve gatherings ydU 
take place, designed to help church 
school teachers, parents and all in
terested. The worship period at

from 7:45

That; a. jbcal nian becdpie an 
uncle timee times m one day!

That a photograph of General 
John G. Pershing, painted by 
Thomas BroWn of 'Bissell*^ street, 
graces 1hje4.v^dow of'the^.'H - Wil
liams stpreBifi tiie Jphnso'h block.

. Thatia local scout leader got his 
chance’tb do his daily good turn to-, 
day w h ^  he dlscOvefed ’̂the Ameri
can Fle^flidhg! upside dpTOi ovbr 
the Salvation Army ci^'Qel.' ■

assembled on the central green o f : these meetings will be  ̂ ,
New Haven at 10:45 a. m. for a j and from 8:15 to 8:45 a roimd-table 
simple ceremony. Captain Martin discussion will be held. The general 
Doran, newly appointed chaplain of
the 102nd infantary delivered a brief

subject for these twelve lessons vrtil
_______________ __ be Message, Pilot, Highways and
eulogy after wreaths had been laid. Kingdom. Meetings at the church 
oh the war memorial. A voUey was this evening include that of toe 
fired by a firing squad and a bugler Home Missionary society with ^ s .  
sounded taps. Later a short me- Cora D. Steveps as ^eaker, toe Boy 
morial service was held in . Center 1 Scouts and CeclUan Club s rehearsal.

Planes Take Part j Troop 1 Boy Scouts of / Secppd j doubted the issue,” he continued.
An airplane bearing several Gold | congregational church were gueste ! “i^ erica ’s, way is â -jj>pth of• victofl .̂

t o  fighting for imd which have 
male us a great and h a^ y  nation."

B Gen. SummeraD
General Summerph . s(|̂ d , t ^ t  

“w ^n  the ^tmder qif the^guilis died 
d o ^  to nothing 12 yiato ago * qur 
na^on rejoiced but was not sur
prised.

‘^ e  felt a thrilling access of r^- 
liefj that the Iett|ĵ ^of Wood ha^ 
ces j^ , that a iong't^fvail of sirfEer- 
ing-was oifer; but we had - neve'c

Star mothers took off from toe ; last night at a supper given by the 
Hamden Airport and dropped carna- i troop corqmittee of which Meredith 
tions on cemeteries within a ten stevensori is chairman. With one 
mile radius of the city in tribute to exception every boy in the troop of 
soldiers buried there. Out over New 25 was present. With the commit- 
Haven Harbor flowers were to be tee about 35 enjoyed a supper of 
cast into the water in memory of meat loaf, ' scalloped potatoes
sailors who died in the war.

Parades featured the day’s ob
servance in Bridgeport, Hartford 
and Waterbury as well as many 
other cities.

In Bridgeport
Bridgeport expected 5,000 in its 

parade which was to move soon 
after 11 o’clock and proceed to the 
central high school where a pro
gram was to be presented. There too 
an airplane strew flowers on the 
graves of veterans and upon Sound 
waters in honor of sailors. United 
States Commissioner Hugh Lavery 
gave'the chief address of the day.

Governor Trumbull and Hartford 
city and military officials were to 
review the capital city’s parade this 
afternoon from a stand in front of 
the Old State House. A simple ser- 
•vice W6LS held this morning at 10:30 
o’clock in Colt park where 211 trees 
have been planted in memory of 
Hartford men who made the su
preme sacrifice. Wreaths were plac
ed by Boy and Girl Scouts and a 
brief address was made by Rev. 
Stanley B. Crossland, chaplain of 
the 169th Infantry. Exercises to
night in Bushnell Hall will end the 
program.

In Waterbury
Band concerts by the Unitfcd 

States Army band, a parade to
night and a short service at the 
city’s honor roll in Library park 
this morning marked Waterbury’s 
observance. Congressman Elect Ed
ward W.' Goss was the chief speaker- 
at the latter service which was con
cluded with the firing of a salute 
and the sounding of taps.

Many other cities also planned 
similar ceremonies and the majori
ty were to bring the day to a close 
with dances and balls tonight.

relishes, rolls and home-made cake 
prep^ed and served by Mrs. H. L. 
Griswold, Mrs. F. C. Allen and Mrs. 
F. V. Williams. Scouts from several 
of the other troops joined the gath
ering and they were entertained by 
John L. Reinartz who told the boys 
about his polar expedition and 
showed them pictures taken on the 
trip.

Griswold cniappell will annoimce 
the old-fashioned dances at the 
Pythian Sisters whist and dance to
night in Odd Fellows hall. A brief 
business ineeting of the temple will 
take place at 7:15.

Temple Chapter, O. E. S. will hold 
its regular meeting at the Masonic 
Temple tomorrow evening. In the 
afternoon at 2 o’clock the Chapter 
will give a card party for the bene
fit of the Eastern Star hospital at 
Wallingford. Mrs. E. A. Lettney 
is general chairman.

The Italian-American Ladies Aid 
society will hold its regular month
ly meeting at the School Street 
Recreation Center tomorrow eve
ning at 7:30.

The Dimcan Phyfe clnb of Wat
kins Brothers held its monthly gat- 
together last , evtong, _ beginning 
wlth^a-suppii?;at 7 Veksat at
the Coffee shop. 'The meal consisted 
of roast lamb with gravy and mash
ed potatoes, string beans, rolls cof
fee and jello with whipped cream. 
The party returned to Watkins 
Brothers store for the business ses
sion.

The Hi-Y club will meet this eve
ning at 7:30 in the Robbins, room of 
Center church house.

No:^obstacles, mater((Bl' or immatq* 
rijut work of man pr-.y^rk of nature, 
ba-(fe ever staye^lp'i^r progrress. 
Ari|iistice Day is a 'd iy  o f rejoicing; 
it & also a day of dedication. It 
giv^s us the opportunity to resolye 
higUy that toe ^patriotism, the de- 
votfqn and the valor which brought 
lUS r̂ to victory in war shall continue 
to %ork for the advancement and 
happiness of our country.”

> (Cpbtinned fronq Vaj^ !•)

:^e Duhbam Wbeelet’s crew were 
^x men from Norfolk, Va.,—Gustave 
Anderson, 46, first mate; Gustave

§umlin, 46, engineer and Harvey 
erlock, 56; Leonard Webster, 45; 

Silchaesl Wisdon, 34, and Edward 
Williams, 58, all neg -̂oes apd sea
men. Another negfo, member of the 
crew,.' Winfqrd Jbhnson, 38, was 
from Baltimore, and another, Hugh 
Eden, 26, from Boston.

nNANCIERDlES

VISIT WETHERSFIELD
Hartford, Nov. 11.— (AP) — Two 

m ^ b e fs  of the Governor’s special 
commission to investigate the state 
prison at Wethersfield, Homer S. 
Cummings of Stamford, its chair- 
m ^ , and Judge Walter H. Clark of 
Hatoord, visited the institution this 
morning on a preliminary survey of 
the plant.

Aside from the gathering of data 
on which the probe ’will be based, it 
is the first move undertaken by the 
commission, whose work was delay- 
leatoed that the third member, 
ed\some weeks ago when it was 
Jaines T. Moran,- of New; Haven, 
wqidd not return to the-state until 
November 17.’

Attorney Cun^sdhfB arrived in 
Hartford shortly after 11: o'clock, 
and be and;.JudR!e Clarke went down 
tortile p ris^  together, planning to 
sp ^ d  most, of > the, a^ternocm there  ̂
in jecting the-'ptiron b n fid i^ ,
and conferring with Warden Gharles 
S. Reed and various other officials.

ilothlng definite is expected from 
th^ visit. Judge Clark stated, this 
mQVning.

Des Moines, la^ Nov. IL—(AP.)
„ -Fred ,M." Huhbell, financier, was 

found dead in his bed today.
He was reputed to be the wealth

iest .man in Iowa and also was one 
of the oldest of the state’s pioneers. 
He was bom January 17, 1839.

Huhbell was the oldest member 
of the Iowa bar.'*

longed until far past midnight. As; 
he left he leaned loxr over a banistCT, 
to speak to a'friend in the patio'll-: 
low; his foot slipped and be f ^  
^ r t y  feet to the patio’s marble 
floor, d to ff Instantly. r

Wife In U. S.
Arthur Bliss, charge d’affairqp;. 

took “Charge of the-body, and in-i 
formed Washington of the accidfeft 
pyjtelephqnie.  ̂'An attempt was md& 
to reach Mrs. Lowry, who with their 
daughtpf, was understood to be 
route' from her Indiana home to 
New Orlieans, whence, she was fc 
return to Mexico City. The$r t^o 
small sons were \Wth th^ir fattiw 
here. .- ,;

Lowry was in his early forties, 
and was one of the most coloriSid 
characters in the diplomatic sflr- 
■vice. He served as a private in frc 
Philippines in 1906, later entgripir 
toe Persian g#ndfirmeri^, w^efg'ne 
rose to the rank of in^or; M if  I c ^  
of, adventure took him to Frahge 
with America’s entry Into the W?kr 
and he served as an officer in the 
A. E .F. ]■ ■

In Lithuanian Army .
'  After the war he ,becam#T *'• 
colonel in the Llthiianian Army, Apd 
was attached to the country’s txifc-; 
sion in Washington. Then he becaidc 
vice-consul and an American con
sul in Mexico, a!nd acted in that 
post at Guadalajara throughout the 
Cristero or religious rebellion.

He was transferred, back: ;,tpj 
Mexico CJity &a consul and left'toe 
office a year and a  half ago to ta îe 
an embassy post tmder Ambassador 
Morrow. Early this year, during an 
absence of Ambassador MorroW, 
and after Herschel Johnston hhs 
first secretary, had gone to Wash
ington to become heeid of the Me:i -̂; 
cap section of the Stete , D epa^ 
ment, Lowry served 'ah'American 
charge d’affaires here. 7'.

He was known as a man of 
ceptional ability and had a host of 
friends.

i-HaVanA CAP)
patches t o r n - c o r r c r  
Spondenf i^tiie A ^ i^ a ger  El Mun~. 
dp todayV^d 
^ t i a l '  ^

i(»^,')!gbverhor of Orlente prov- 
time,'‘ into the ocean, and! ipariched 
^toward other statues in the :;^ty 
^ark^ airmed with hammers ’ and 
frowbarsr
r. .,l3bcA:iMid ,factory laborers aban- 

clps^es  ̂ part,;lh;the

severfd of the mDb-̂  ■ -
Several shoto wereiexchshged-rU 

tito rioters:attempted to' .free tpe 
prisoner, but the mob eventually 
was dispersed . s

Santiago Algerira#, the Nati<
1st leader who recently was 
leased from toe tortress kt’ Cal 
where he was detahtod..*® 
of subversive acti^tte^ and Pedpu 
Flores,' another Nabtonalist leader, 
were among the priswiei#* - : '

‘ r'-v-.-*'

I

I -I

■■■tf

The ■ population ,of Ireland is 
4,390,^20.

NOTICE
The South Manchester Railroad will discontinue 

its services on Wednesday afternoon, November 12th, 
1^30 between the hours of 1 and 3:30 o’clock out of 
respect fpr the late James E. Rowland, an official of 
the Company.

C.H. Cheney,
President.

V

..NEW DESIGN 

.. NEW COLORS 

.. HEAT CONTROL

scy K -t .

SAYS U. S. IS OPPOSED 
TO LIMIT WAR EXPENSE

(ContliAied from Page 1.)

dared, will meet the needs of the 
.situation. He acknowledged that 
America might find it difficult to* 
accept the budgetary method but he 
said he hoped she would tod a way, 
remarking that it would be very 
hard to arrive at a useful treaty if 
the United States stood out.

Gibson’s Views
Ambassador Gibson told the com

mission that the United States, how
ever woxild not object to a treaty 
Which hound the other powers to 
limitation by budgetary restrictions 
while leaving the United States free 
to employ her own system of limi
tation.

“The direct limitation of arma
ments with full publicity is the most 
practicable and useful method of 
limitation which exists, we believe,” 
the ambassador declared.

Germany Takes Sides
Germany took a position with 

America. Count von Bernstorff pro
testing that direct limitation was a 
method indispenslble to any dis
armament convention if Germany 
was to sign it.

Italian viev/s were presented by 
General De Maginis, who, opening 
the discussion of the scheme, reaf
firmed his government’s support of 
limitation by budgetary restrictions 
for war materials both in use and 
in stocks.

He ; declared that world arma
ments had increased greatly during 
the last eighteen months and that 
much of the increase had bqen in 
war materials. Italy, he said favors 
limitation of materials both-by di
rect and indirect methods, which he 
regards as not mutually exclusive.

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Ferrell 
of 45 Pearl street announce the 
engagement of their daughter. Miss 
Hazel I. Ferrell, to Earl C. Love
land, son , of Mr. and. Mrs. A. C. 
Loveland, of 33 Lewis street.-

The whist-dance of the Buckland 
Paxent-Teacher association last eve
ning was well attended. The- first 
prize winners .were Mrs. Frank 
Smith and Harry Magnuson; second, 
Nellie Pilukas and Richard Tunsky, : 
and consolation, Mrs. Agnes Humli- 
ford and E. S. Edgerton. Refresh
ments and a social time was follow
ed by general dancing. Another 
whist was announced by the wayfe 
and means comrnittee for two 
weeks from last night.

HOT FRESH POP CORN
Made in a Jiffy

BY ELEGTRlCfi Y

GLENWOOD GAS RANGES
' Either With-or Without Insulation;

Fo r  smart modern homes. For homes that want a most efficient and attractive 
gas. range— yet at a moderate cost-^we recommend this modernized Glen wood. 
Up-tp-the-minute in every respect. Design. Utility. Efficiency. .^ d  fam

ous’Glen wood, quality. Some of its outstanding features are the new conceded mani
fold, Hsmdy-utehsile Qompairtpient, automatic oven heat control, and beautiful new ^ S " 
tel colors. It is offered with either plain or insulated oven in full or semi-enamel. You 
can just bet on Thanksgiving day that if Mr. Gobbler-had anything to say about the 
matter he’d;ihsist, upon this truly fine range. Come. m^and see it., ; . ,

With the InsuliitedI • r
•f'in^Fiill Esam ol

Non-Insulated. >
in Semi-Enamel '.

O pposite Sdxdol

\M‘-

NEW HAVEN OFFICIAL 
TO RESIGN DEC. 1ST.

New Haven, Nov. H.— (AP) — 
Benjamin CampbeU, vice-president 
in charge of traffic of the New York, 
New Haven and Hartford Railroad, 
will retire from active service on De
cember 1 at his own request.

This announcement came out of 
the meeting today, of the directors 
of the system hield in New York.

Mr. CampbeU has had 23 years’ 
service with the road- He wiU re
tain his connection in an advisory 
capacity, assisting the-; president in 
inatterB relating, to traffic.

Frank J. WaU' has been appointed 
general traffic manager in charge of 
the traffic df th« NWW Haven road, 
the New England Steamship Com
pany, the Hartford apd New York 
T i^ nsutotira  and the
New York, Westchester and Boston 
Raflway, effective December 1.

The Sunday school board of the 
Church of the Nazarene ■will have a 
meeting this evening at 7:30 p. m.

Mrs. Emma L. McLachlan of 1721 

East Center street, was pleasantly, 
surprised last evenmg by a party of ! 
her neighbors and friends who called 
to help her celebrate her birthday. 
The time was spent in playing bridge, 
and straight whist for which prizes 
were awarded. A featime of the 
luncheon was a birthday cake, Uh-, 
erally studded with-lighted tapers, ■ 
and made and decorated by Mrs. J. 
W. (k)slee.

•Ralph C. Brown, chairman, and 
his associates on the motion pic- 
ture committee, WiU give a pJrbgtom {* 
of motion pictures tbrnpripw eve-1 
hlng at Second ' Congregational 
church, the feature of which wlU be i 
"Kid Brother,” one of Harold Lloyd’s ! 
most popular cqmedy ^ctipres in 
eighf .reels. Home made 'cafidy will 
be on sale. |

. Out of respect to the memory o f ! 
James E. Rowland, assistant prose- j 
cutor at the Manchester town court, 
for the past seven'years, no session 
wlU be held tomorrow mprnlng. Mr. 
Rowland’s fimeral wlU take place 
tomorrow afternoon at 2:30. at the 
home, corner of Main' and Locust 
streets.

The Center Church Women's Fedr 
eratipn wlU meet tomorrow after
noon in the ladies paripr of Center 
chiurch house. Mrs. Warren Keith 
win tell of the work of the Social. 
Service committee. There wiU bc 
sewing for the hospitfl. The host
esses wUl be Mrs.’ I&therlne Finlay, 
Mrs. Hiram Grant, Mn. Leland 
T. Wbod, Mrs. Samuel Gotdon, Mt^ 
George H, Rp^eU a»d 'M»s.‘htorion: 
Mohr Taylor. . *

Tit" • ■*A I

'.r

D O W N

IC  A  M O N T H

Tft^know tbat it is a fitting condusion to any l» i^
or where luncheoii is served.

Your neighborhood store ̂ r drug st(^e, s^ply; yoff with 
our quaK^ ice cream at its • r . :  . ;

Special fancy salted ju®!® PW’* 
nuts 39c Ih. The PrafP#*
Shop, corner Main Apd B#arl struts. 
—Adv.

■ ______ I----- -  . '  ' 'ij«. 773 M aiii
xi C

' T H E ' ' ' ' " ' " ' '

ELECTRIC CO.
i% otie51S l, S oB ti

i M
1,;

’ V

DIAL 5250 l i

Haye your fumfioe c l^e 'd  al; 
once by obc iQlet^e 
Ing Process. G. H.’'Willis A Son,' Inc. 
Phone 3319—=Adv. '

K  j .  M p iB P iE I Y S  P H ^ ^  N (M I T H  E N D  B R A N C H - i .1

Always Obtawabie, At Its At Year Neigh
borhood Slate «tJPiwo?i Fotmts^! ; .
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HOLL ANNOUNCES
p W b E V E O P M P

_

To Start Immediatdy On 150 
Acres Tract Between Por
ter Street and Green.

puBUCpaa.Y ANSWERs'oisTRiCIS MERGER
A P I ^  OF OESUTOTE

Needy Cases Column In The 
Herald Gets Ready Response 
From Hearted Citizens.

MEETING NOV. 21
Selectmen to Invite Authori

ties to Discuss ConsoGda- 
tion Problem Again.

Edward J. Holl, developer of j 
many of Manchestlr’s residential 
sections, has just completed the 
essary purchases whereby he has 
acquired a tract of over 150 acres 
in the section between the Porter 
street school and Manchester Green. 
The property consists of the former 
Walker farm, Hauschild farm, Ma
guire farm; 40 acres of the Pitkin 
farm- and 11 acres of the South 
Manchester Water Co. It has an ele¥ 
vation of over 500 feet above sea 
level.

Mr. Holl is having the Ismd sur
veyed and it will be developed at 
once. A street layout is being made 
and the first one to be cut through 
will be fully a mile long and will ex
tend northeast from alongside the 
Porter street school to Middle Turn
pike at Horan street. This will open 
up another large and desirable 
tract. The South Manchester Water 
Company has given Mr. Holl a M- 
foot right-of-way next to the Porter 
street school in order to extend his
strcst, . m

All streets in the tract will be of 
a hard surface type and all lots w ll 
be larger than the ordinary building 
lots. The entire development will be . 
restricted to singla houses. |

In commenting on this latest de- j 
velopment Mr. HoU said that when 
his street is flnished.it ^  o f f«  a 
neWf short-cut for motorists gomg 
from the south end of Manch^ter 
to Bolton and points east. They 
could go up Charter Oak stre^  
across Oak Grove street, throu^ 
this new street and. come out at the 
Green at Horan street.

OPEN FORUM

Through-the- generosity of . three 
public-spirited families in Mahchesr. 
tetj needy case No. 1 has been as-  ̂
sured of food, clothing and fuel for j 
the present. A  card system will be 
kept by Miss Reynolds at the Board j 
of Health office in the Municipal | 
building, and those that desire to be gj.g|. ĝ gp towards discussion
identified with the relief program school consoTdation in open 
in this way will be given a definite meeting was taken last night by the 
place in this connection. j Board of Selectmen when it was

Description of needy cases will ap- L^ t̂ed to invite various school »u- 
pear Ithorities to confer with the Select-
tlon bait been diered Up and the Friday evening November

. P I a y s , j C e m e d y  j ^ l C ; ,,, 
i n  H t  S .  P r o d u c t i o n

----- -XT men on rnaay evemngmany cases which need concerted - ^  Practically aU the committees, 
assistance from M ^chesters Jill- anything
ing cltlz^s have ito do with the schools in town wiU

■ and' tad  with >which to keep v the 
home watmt •'In the case of sick
ness, which is present in several of 
the needy homes, the town furnishes 
medical attention, and if the case is, 
serious enough to warrant, the 
patient is taken to the hospital.

\ . Aspect, Changed 
Some members of-the present Se

lectmen believe that school consoli
dation can be brought about this 
year if the figures are presented to 
the outlying school districts in the

There is a point, however where the 'right light. Now that
charitable services o f the town ends Itrict owiis, ^  its school bimdi^s

OrWARKANUNOW
Town May Find It lhrd‘’To 

Get Officers To Sene Tai 
Writs After Duff; Case.

Austin Johnson

and the good offices of cltixenry be
gins. This can only be Uone by 
visitation, and a personal touch that 
is more valuable where despondency 
exists, than cold-blooded giving. Do 
your part to free Manchester from 
every, fo rin o f sufferir^, .mpiital or 
phy^cial.

WAPPING

the aspect has been considerably 
changed and the ratio of credit for 
buildings will be different from that 
offered when school consolidation 
was presented two years ago.

This decision on the part of the 
Selectmen was taken last night 
after all the routine busMess of a 
monthly session had been complet
ed. SeAreral hearings were held as 
the meeting opened. The acceptance 
of Franklin street was approved by 
a group of property owners on that 
street and the next town meeting 

“ ® 'will be asked to accept the street. 
Concrete curbing and gutter* on

The men’s committee and 
Pioneer Group or the Y. M. C. A.
boys d o c t o r  ^o^d jvere ordered insSLlledevening at Ihfeir ' cflub rooms. ^nrir •orfii beevenmg
Thienes was present. The leaders 
were chosen for the season. Walter 
N. Foster was chosen as president 
and Walden V. Collins as secretary.

Robert
Will he assisted by Roger Spencer. pSafi ’w m  apprwed. The bonds of 

Next week Wednesday evening, several constobles newly elected 
the members of East Windsor | were received and approved. Voters 
Grange will jgive a two-act play en- made this fall were listed and pre

following a- hearing. Work will 
started immediately.

Routine Business 
The former William Licwie gsiso- 

line station on Charter Oak street

The part of Ernest, a young Eng 
lisb poblemon—one of the important 
comedy roles in . the Sock And Bus 
kin production ../The Admirable 
CMehtoa''-«wUl he enacted by Aus
tin Johnson. Ernest is a witty and 
rather agreeable young fellow, who 
is very much interest^ and pleasec. 
K̂*!th himself and his epigrams.

Johnson has had previous experi
ence in dramatics, and also in public 
speaking, through his debating ac
tivities.

“The Admirable Crichton” is one 
of Sir James Barrie’s most effective 
plays, and it contains some unusual 
Unes and situationa. It will be pre
sented in the high school auditorium 
On Friday, November 14, Tickets 
may be procured from members of 
the Sock and Buskin club.

The lawsuit of Salvatore Reale 
against Constable James Duffy, in 
which a Superior Court jury
awarded a verdict of $1,400 to Reale 
to compensate him for injuries in
flicted by Duffy in a fight over 
R ei^ ’A  arrest ,xm.. a . tax warrant, 
bids ftdr .to becon^e an affair of im- 
portahco.to the town of Manchester, 

For several years Constable Duffy 
has. been active in the collection of 
overdue taxes by the warrant
method. Hfe has meule almost/ nO 
eur’ests, if any, having found .'the 
power of the weurrant sufficient to 
iiiduce payment in practlcaMy every 
case where payment was''possible. 
He has collected a great deal of 
money, for the town.

But since the rendering-of the 
Reale verdict the collection pf hack 
tu e s  by this method haifTistopped. 
No constable can be found' who is 
willing to imdertake the service of 
tiuc warrants when it is possible 
for him to lose, as the outcome of a 
single row with a recalcitrant tax 
debtor, many times as much money 
as he could expect to earn through 
the service o‘f many warrants.

Want Protection
Constablea who have been ap

proached on,the subject assert that ; 
they will have notmng to do .with; 
tax warrants unless they can be: 
.protected against liability to .. civil: 
suit. . ' !

There has been some talk in offl-. 
cial circles here as to whether the*̂  
town can afford to let this situation 
continue. This in turn has given 
rise to some question as to whether 
or not Constable Duffy's bond of 
$1,000, which it has heretofore been 
taken for. granted was solely for the 
protection of the town against any 
financial lapse on the part of the 
constable, did not also, as a matter 
of fact, protect the constable against 
legal attack in such cases as this 
Reale suit. It is imderstood that 
this aspect of the ceise is to receive 
immediate study by the town au
thorities.

No Attachment
Meantime, though numerous cred

itors of the winner of the lawsuit 
have served garnishee orders on 
Constable D uf^ to the total smaoTUit 
of $875 in hope of thus collecting 
their claims against Reale, no at
tachment nas Iwen plewsed cfn Duffy’s 
property ‘Ji the Interest of the suc
cessful plaintiff.

Altogether, though no notice of 
appeal hats hern given in behalf of 
Duffy, it seems probable that the 
end of this unsu^ case has not yet 
been reached.

PRESIDENT lAUPS 
ADMEN OF NATION

TeDs Adrerdsirs The; Con- 
tribate To Sonod Govero- 
ment —  Public Has Confi- 
deuce lu Them.

WASHDIGTON TRIP

Editor of The Herald,
Dear Sir: .

After reading your editorial m 
Saturday’s Herald, Nov. .8* 
“Sound Economy” we think it quite 
unfair that you ply^into the person
al affairs of the members of the p -  

' nior Class of the Manchester High
school. ^Our parents were asked for tneir 
personal opinion on the matter. All 
those who have planned to go re
ceived a written permission from 
their parents, therefore it is the re
sponsibility of our parents, and not 
anyone else in Manchester.
-W e could mention a great many 

other things which take money out 
of Manchester, but not wishing to 
hurt any one person’s feeling, we 
WiU not do so. 'Why, then, must you 
choose us, the Senior Class, to com
ment upon ?

We, also, can not see how you fig
ure that we are taking money out 
of town. We have been saving our 
money for the past four years in 
anticipation of this trip, therefore, 
the town wiU not prosper any by us 
staying home. We have saved our 
money and if it doesn’t go, to Wash
ington, we wiU keep it ourselves.

You do not figure aU the business 
which the merchants o f Manchester 
would ggt. We must have extra 
clothes for such an enterprise. WIU 
not this mean better business for 

: Manchester?
We have started out on the work 

for canTfing out such an enterprise 
Our work is carried on by-the co
operation of the citizens of Man
chester. If they help support us, 

i they *do not think it an uneducatlbh- 
al enterprise, and if the citizens of 
Manchester do not think it wrong, 
why should you?

We have started our work, and 
we shaU carry on.

This letter was written by Charles 
G. Pirie and signed by 89 members 
of the Senior class of - Manchester 
High school  ̂ . .
So. Manchester, Conn.

Now. 10, 1930. ^

titled "The Fascinating Nancy 
Brown,” under the auspices, of the 
Home Economics committee of tite- 
Wapping Grange at Wappin’;̂  
ter school naU.

Next Friday evening, November 
14, WiU be the opening of the new 
basement and kitchen of the First 
Congregational church of South 
Windsor, at which time the men of 
the church wUl serve a turkey sup-

sentejl to the Selectmen for certifi
cation A trust agreement between 
lie  Manchester Trust Company and 
purdiikfifers of cemetery lots for the 
care of the/lots was read and ap
proved.

Mrs. Ethel L. Crosby of Robert 
Road petitioned for ;an additional 
electric Ught on that street. The 
lighting committee is to investigate. 

! Lights were also asked for on

MOTHERS CLUB TO HEAR 
MRS. CLEMENCY S C H k .

Legion Auxiliary Executive To 
Speak A t November Meeting 
To Be Held Friday Night.

per at 6:30 o’clock. There will also'Parker street, 'Victoria Road and 
be, a sale at this time, under the Lancaster Road. The appc^ntmeOit

of Miss Hattie Strickland as assist' 
ant tovm clsrk by Town Clerk S. J. 
Turkington was approved as was 
the appointment of R. K. Anderson 
as assistant recorder of vital sta
tistics.

The report of Building Inspector 
Edward C. Elliott,. Jr., was read and

auspices of the United Workers.
Mrs. H. V. Parker is chairman.
There wiU be candy, food, aprons, a 
gift table and Japanese goods for 
sale.

At the election last Tuesday, there 
were 676 votes cast; 308 Republican j 
and 264 Democrat, 6 SocisUist,
split Wc^ts 6 rejected. HoUis j accepted and the tc'wn’s current Church, Republican, received 366 for ^
Representative and Fredenck O. found elsewhere in to-
Bumham, Democrat, 298 v^es. .  ̂ ,g gg^ald. Overpayments of tax- 

On November 13 follows: To
w “ a mS i”  Ubrart of the Par-i?“ ‘ “  PoUto, huildini: lots, »10.t6; 
ent-TeaohersassoolaUon. Mrs. Ruth , to Caarles J John^^ Riage street. 
White Colton -wUl be the speaker.! automobile, $3.08.
The public is cordiaUy invited

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Osborne of 
East Windsor have gone to New 
London to spend the winter vtith 
their daughter. Miss C^rtrude Os-
hQl?ie..v̂ - V-.-'-t
’ 'ilf’birttiday sUipnEb-^paa^'.-iw 
given OUn Barber on Saturday 
night at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Zinsser of WindsorviUe.

The Ladies’ Aid of East Windsor 
met at the home of Mrs. A. D. Ells
worth on Thursday afternoon. Plans
were completed for the supper r,of L^entim'.-ExstrBuier of Public Rec-' 
hash and baked beans, that wUl b e ’' ’ 
served before the play, “Tweedles” 
on next Friday evening, November 
14.

Charles J. Dewey, and his daugh- 
Mrs. Henry,. S. .iNeyers motored 

to the •burial aervfc^ of a school 
teaSier of Mr. :iSijS^y’S’ last Friday 
afternoon at East Windsor ceme
tery.

Special Constable 
Attorney William J. Shea asked 

the Selectmen to take action on the 
claim of Miss Connors for damages 
resulting from a fall on a culvert 
goyer ,on, Benton street. The îjTOW .̂ 
fiafatjr committee will recoE ^^d ' 
action at the next session of tbei 
board. John Boyle of Manchester 
(ireen was named special constable 
to serve at affairs at the Manches
ter Green Assembly Hall.' Ra3rmond 
R. Bowery accepted the appoint-'

GILEAD

SECRET PRACTICE 
’  FOR YALE ELEVEN:

New Haven, Nov. 11'=— (AP) ■ — 
Yale intends to keep the; football 
tricks whiidi'lt hM lii‘ ’'A,tore 
Princeton- and BarVwfd a secret*- -.

Coach*Mal. Stevens-'tegan prlva|e; 
workouts in the Bowl yesterday aiw 
expects to continue these secret , ses
sions for the remainder of the sea
son. - -

With the exception 6jt ;Iiindenberg, 
end, and Beane, a bMK, the entire 
squad is expect^ to to in condition 
for the. Princeton game Saturday. 
McLennon, Albie Booth’s under
study, and Tyson, a guard, who have 
been on the injured list returned to 
the squad yesterday and were re
ported as fit for Saturday’s contest.

TUNNEY AND MARA 
ENTER LAST ROUD

New York, Nov. 11 — (AP) — 
Gene Tunney, retired heavyweight 
champion today was in the final 
round of a court bout with Timclthy 
J. Mara for a purse of $526,812.42: 

Only the ju(^ge’s instructions ror 
...mained to be ^ven before the Juryi 
'j%kes to decide what if anything, 

^diei ICccmer champion owes Mara 
jliiB a  ten percent of the $200> 

dM tBTi^illr'.yie Tunney-Dempsey 
and -25 percent 
jjjy^amplon.

The iffujllSyijygeBt elesKic sign 
is^xopd tQ si.
SUtt<
long 'two
i^ee of lei

ords. Several other acceptances of 
appointments were received.

The Selectmen’s committee on 
garbage disposal was authorized to 
make a survey wito regard to ^  
certaihi^[^itoe’-fcest 'possible. 
o f . ind transporting'^^-
bage either to the town dump or :to. 
an incinerator that may possibly b® 
recommended. Several highways in; 
the western section of the town up' 
for acceptance were referred to liie 
highway committee for investiga
tion.

The Manchester Mothers’ club’s 
November meeting -will take place 
Friday evening of this week at toe 
South Methodist church. The 
guest speaker will be Mrs. Clemency 
Schall of-New Haven, whose subject 
will be "Patriotism.” Mrs. Schall 
until recently was state president of 
toe American Degion auxiliary and 
is now national executive commit
tee woman of thê  same organization. 
She paid an official -visit last year 
to the auxiliary unit of Dilworth- 
Comell Post and made a most favor
able impression by her speech on 
that occasion.

Mrs. Schall is by birth an English 
woman. She was educated in this 
country and Is now a loyal Amerl 
can.

Commander Alexander of Meriden 
head of the state Legion Post, who 
retired froih that office at toe same 
time as Mrs. Schall, presented to 
her a miniature set of toe colors in 
appreciation of toe commendable 
work she accomplished with toe 
women’s imits throughout the state

The committee of hostesses for the 
m^^togg, evening ia*as fol-

Jv Mrs
'J %. Elliott, Mrs, Joseph Tedford, 
Mrs. Bessie HOWe, Mrs- William A 
Knofla, Mrs, H. L. Griswold, Mrs. 
Allen Thompson, Mrs. ClarCnca 
Wood, Mrs, Merton Strickland, Mrs. 
Harold SjuningtoHj Mrs. Walter 
,Wkddcij«-'Mrs-*-'‘‘A^Pk- Todd,- Mrs. 
Jansto 'W. Foleyr ’ 'Mtox Raymond 
Goslee, Mrs, James H. McVeigh, 
Miss Bertha Goodrich.

The'Aittift«')$a»^^?W 
mantic Union
will be hdd Saturday afternoon and 
evening at the Spring Hill church. 
The local society belongs to this 
imion. ,

,Thi Congregational ; ,<^ur<djea’ -of- 
îSonand ’^bld

Hitt/Religtoufl EducaLtion^.F^ay$^f, 
tefnomi ey^^ng at Andover, 
Sunday School si^e.rintendent and 
teachers are especially in-vltM to at
tend.

Mm . Aaa W. BUis-a^ Mrs. B. E. 
jPooto atiendk fthd 68rd -ammuai
qvgrjimhMi of Ck^ecticut as delegates 
from 'the local church'. The meeting 
was held in WWimantic laat week 
'^ei^day and Wednesday. .
' ^ s s  Hattie Ellis has returiied to

Howard*’C^m p presented 
moving lectures oh Mexico, Suhday 
evening at the, Hebron church. Pot
tery, pictures,\ hats, blankets and 
toys made In Mexico were shown. 
Local folks attended the service. 
Rev. Champ and family recently re
turned from Mexico.

Mrs. Henry MaSsey and her 
daughter Bettie Lou 6f Bolton, are 
visiting tow  pSrents M .̂ and, Mrs. 
Jbim Infiairntt m
^Mr.^teid'illrsii A . ,H. Post enter-., 

tained their cfaiwren and grand
children Simday afternoon.

Mr. and̂  Mrs. CKfford R. Perry 
and their son, Laxirence, were guests 
Simday at MisS. Ethel Chittenden’s 
in New London. ; ' ;

Mr. and, Mrs. •Benjamih> >iyfnan 
wsited their' granddaughter, Mrs. 
Harry Massey and family in Bolton 
Sunday.

Mrs, Asa W. Ellis spent an after
noon recently ■evito her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. JVsJdo who were qnt^tain- 
ing relatives North Carolina at 
their home in. Hebron.

At toe last meeting of toe Grange 
offIcers.were. chosen, for the.wauing 
ear. After.,'the- election -the losers 

recent contest served a waffle

United States sold $763,717 Worth 
of bathtubs to foreign countries in 
1929.

PREPARES FOR-PROBE

N cy.;',1̂ ^
mer‘•S;’'Gumhilfig^/'Ctialffa of the
special 'committee to investigate 
conditions at toe state prison* at 
Wethersfield, went to Hartford to
day to confer with Probate Judge 
Walter H. Clark about opening the 
investigation.
j. No -witij^sses wilV be heard he 
said lasb* niifht iifitU Jatnes T. 
Moran' of NiW HavCn, tSe third 
member of the comxfilttee, 'returns 
from a trip to the west.

M A G k l . E Y

o u i s s i n B i i  p A e K

Service -  Quality -  Low Prices

Nie^ Latiib fer Stewing h  . . i' . . .  .15c lb.
Tender Sirloin S tea k ....................................................... 49c lb.
Bottom Round Ground for Hamburg or to Roast. .39c Ib.
■Veal to Stew ..................................................... .. . 18c lb.
Fancy Veal Chops ............................ lb.
.^pricot Pies . . . . . . . . . . . . i . * . 3 5 c  each
French‘jRolls 18c doz^n
Feather Cakes 35c each
Fudge Cup C ak es................' * ............. ............. .. * * dozen,
Sijuash-Pies 15c*35c each

Manchester Public Market

OLD EMPLOYE DIES
New Haven, Nov. 11. •l- (AP) — 

John E. Killoy, 70, the oldest em
ploye in point of service on toe New 
York, New Haven and Hartford 
Railroad, died here last night.
" Killoy entered the railroad’s em

ploy as. a water, boy 61 years ago. 
He was a baggage master on the 
New York-Boston run at the time 
of his death. 'Two. sisters survive.

Redding, Nov. 11— (AP)—Fiin*»l 
servicu tot Ja iM f -jOande, fa
tuous -illustfaitor inwCHaiiooinist, will 
be toeld tn OeorgistBrtitii tothOwow.

Gonde. a n ^ d o it  o f .Redding 
since 1907, died cttois home in Bed
ding Center late Simday -,aveniv« 
He vms 62 yearn old, .fa
mous for his illuslxations .at tbe lit
erary works of Albert Mgriow 
Paine and -Chandler Harris-and for 
his own independent series of draw
ings. As a young man he. was a 
staff artist of the New Ymrk Herald.

--------------------------------------- 1------------------------------- , . i

Jungfrau mountain, one of tha 
highest mountains in E u ri^ , Itaa 
a railway to Its peak.

Washington,, Nov. 11 — (AP) — 
President Hoover told toe Associa
tion of National Advertisers last 
ngiht they contribute to sound gov
ernment in policing their own busi
ness without interference of gov 
emment.

In a brief address before toe an
nual convention of the organization 
the President reminded his listeners 
that tbe success of advertising as a 
medium qf stimulating demand and 
consequently production rested upon 
maintaining the confidence of the 
public,

“And to maintain this confidence 
o fthe public” he said, “you and toe 
mediums which you patronize have 
an interest that others do not -violate 
confidence and thereby discredit toe 
whole of advertising,

“ You have recognized that respon
sibility. The better business bureau 
an dthe -vigflance agencies which 
you have set up to safeguard the 
general reputation of advertising are 
not only sound- ethics but C':und 
business.”

• •

D S

/ / P R O G ESS
Says

L U C IU S
B O O M E R

President, Hotel Waldorf-Astoria 
Corporation.

The Savarins, Inc.
Louis Sherry, Inc.

The Sherry-Netherland Cprp.

•*The vision which we are reaU 
izing in the planning and con-- 
struction of the new W aldorf—-is 
a N ew  W a y of Living. Literally, 
we intend that the new Waldorf^ 
Astoria will mean to this era what 
the old W aldorf-Astoria did to its 
generation. It is interesting to 
note that in your process o f manu
facture, utilizing the Ultra Violet 
Ray in the *Toasting^ of L U C K Y  
STRIKE tobacco, you are actu
ated by a similar impelling spirit 
of progress. Like the W aldorf, 
you are not content with your 
record of success but goon to sig
nificant new accomplishments.^*

Everyone knows that sun-‘ 
shine m ellow s-that's why TOASTtNO 
Inciudes the use of the Ultra Violet Roy. 
LUCKY STRIKE-the finest clgarelfa yew 
)ver smoked, made of the finest tebciccM 
- th e  Cream  of thd C ro p -THEN-'*^IT^ 
TOASTED;" Eyeryone ki}owsthat hi|aft |Ml- 
rifies and so TOASTING removes fidnitful 
irritants that cause throat irritotien and 
coughing. No wonder 20,679 physicians 
have stated LUCKIES to be less irritatingl
 ̂ '* V  ■ '-i’, . -

:x'
'.J fc' -

Your Threat Pretertlen -  against Irritation  ̂  atfalniit cough
.....  . ' 4 ■ - . ■*-!.• \ rT • .rt Ir- ' - ' '
Goiuisteht \tithitai 
Boomer to review the Mports of 1 

rTlm^ifateqiRnt^of-Hr*

. Tbd Amerieaik Toteeo Con$ 
iahed men who have witnessed LUCKY ]

bai int^bed
EaiQRiisTbRBtingrrqQRfa .
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i^ E S T  tliKRENCE 
OFFERS SURPPE

'■t̂ -

i < ^

> W iD  H hke Initial Bow As 
' f  Pianist In “ CaD of the 

Flesh:

W ard Caaciises
Little interest was taken in the 

Ward caucuses which were held last 
I evening by both the Republican and 
! Democratic parties. The first Re- 
! publican ward caucus was held in 
the Town Hall, Memorial Building, 

1 and William Dowding, presetit coun- 
I ciiman was renominated. In the sec- 
i ond ward at the caucus held at the 

_ _ _  ! Tennert store on Prospect street,
, . .  j Alderman Ernest M. Ide and coun-

For the first time in thj histoay 1 cilman Walter Draycott were re* 
o f the talking screen, a concert i nominated. At the Third ward cau- 
nianist displays his art on the s il-1 cus held at the Athletic Club iw m s, 

sheet.. The pianist, m this in-

tf

attributes bettAr 
fans for he is

ver
stance^' hais 'othe 
kpowsr to screen 
lkxMst'> Torrence.

Torrence plays the piano in vcall 
ofcitoe ^;rpifph” , ;^m on Noyafro's 
neW<-muiBical film. It will be the first 
•time his admirers have heard him at 
the pipno.'fdthough in Hollywood his 
t t i^ ca l evenings are well known to 
ni^mh|ers.;of the screen c d w y .
' started his csureer as a
O ^^V t pianist havingistudied mu
sic at the Conservatory in Stutt
gart, G cniiai^, and at the Royid 
.^cademy: oif'M i^Ic in London. Ite 

- tvon the Royal'.. A c a d e m y g o ld  
« Ti»dai in 19di> tor operatic singing 
and also the''\9^iSnm{nrdand 'Scholar- 
4»hip. ■
^/'Tn 1901 he w ert'on  the htisig  ̂-in 
London as an operatic baritone with 

 ̂ tlje Savoy- Opera .Company. r ’oUow- 
ing this, he spent tra'years in musi
cal comedy ih^tiie IW ted States, 
playing with IQtty' Gordon ,and 
other musical comedy stars.'''He 
nca<ie his f i ^  appearance in mo
tion pictures'^ as * the .heavy in 
‘T'orable Daidd” i‘ under the direc
tion of Henry' King. : r

Torrence and Ramon Novarro 
have always.been, close friends, 
having been drawn together by 
their common love of music. Tor- 

' renee recently s6t- to music a col- 
' lection of, Spanish poems for No- 

varro’s tenor voice' which will be 
featured in one of the latter’s musi
cals at his Teatro' In time..

One of Torrence’s best known 
compositions, "'What An Irishman 
Means By Machree,” is a feature 

, number on 'John McCormack’s con
cert programs.

Nelson Mead, a former coimcilman, 
was nominated. The fourth ward 
caucus was held in Princess Hall, 
and George Scheets was nominated 
Alderman and William Rogalus, 
Cbimcilman.

quirod several stitches, and Mr. 
SchedfCer had c<mtuslons about the 
body. They were treated by Dr. 
Ralph L. Loqg.

Ih e  accident occurred on Main 
street near the Terry House when 
Henry Gogolewski was arrested by 
the police for reckless driving. , 

Funeral o f Mrs. B. M. Martin 
The fcneral of Mrs. Ellen Metcalf 

Martin was held from the Methodist 
Church on Saturday afternoon at 2 
o’clock. Rev. Frank Gray of Burn
side officiated, assisted by Rev. A. 
E. Tourtelette of East Hartford add 
Rev. M. E. Osborne of this city, Har
old Ransom rendered “Abide With 
Me” and "One Sweetly Solemn 
Thought,”  Mrs. Herbert Seartfiguer 
presiding at the organ. Burial was 
in the Center cemetery. South Man
chester. The bearers were Harry 
Simons, David Gilpin, Roland UsheA 
Frank Green, Walter Plummer and 
John Forest.

Grange Officers Elected 
At the last meeting o f Vernon 

Grange, William Johnson was elect-

COMPETENT PLAYERS
IN « ] iff

'4 : ,v^

who later becomes “Aimt Lucia,” is 
being taken by Terry Shannon. HiSj 
college friends, George and Dick, j thA g^etoW  
will’ be Wesley Waniock and James | .
Wilson. Three charming sor^)rity j secured. Two

V chairsv ^ d „  several

A t  the Democratic caucuses here i succeeding Homer Waltz,
were but two nominees, Leo paner- ; completed a most suc-
ty for coimcilman in the first ward, term of office, other officers

ARTHUR MANNiNC WINS 
COMPENSATION SUIT

Commissioner Kleiner of New 
Haven Finds' For Local Man 
^ d ly  Hurt In Fall Off Shed.
A rth ^  R. Manning, well known 

loi^H dbacca^pw er, who was bad
ly ^ jured on i^ c h M S , when he fell 
from the roOT of a tobacco shed near 
Laittel Park,. jt<^y won M stilt for 
coc^>en»^n;> A  ^^cisioh handed 

■ ' Bistri Compensa-

the sum; o f ¥20 weekly plus the cost 
of ,d p c t^  .and nurses for the period 
of ^i^bUity.

Mr. Mkimihg’s case bad been pre
sented t q . Ck>mpensation Commis
sioner Leo;J.i^qonan of this district 
by Judge Raymond A. Johnson. 
Commissioner , Noonan d e c i d e d  
agmhst Manning and Judge Johnson 
petitioned for a re-lftaring before 
anqth^ commissioner. This tyas 
granted and Commissioner Kleiner’s 
finding' was filed yesterday. The 
compensation insurimce of the 
Woodland Tobacco Company of 
which Mr. Manning was an em
ployee was held by the Alliance In
surance Company, of Philadelphia.

It tyas feared at the time of Mr. 
Manning’s accident that he would 
be paralyzed. At first he lost the 
use of his arms and legs. Gradually, 
however, life came back to those 
members and be was removed to his 
home. Recently Mr. Manning hsis 
suffered a relapse, pneumonia hav
ing set in. He is now recovering 
from that attack and his ultimate 
recovery is expected.

AMERICANS PLEASE 
ETHIOPIA’S EMPEROR

Addis Ababa, Abyssinia, Nov. 11. 
— (AP.)—Picturesque gifts, symbol
ical o f Africa, were presented to the 
American representatives at his 
coronation, by Emperor Haile Selas
sie jqst before their departlre from 
the capital for Djibuti.

The,omperojT presented Murray
Jacqby^ S p e c i f , o f  Pres
ident Hoover, with a silver and gold 
encrusted Abyssinian sword and a 
hippopotamus hide shield embellish
ed in gold.

Mrs. Jacoby was given a hand- 
woven Ethiopian national costume 
trimmed in gold and set ■with superb 
bracelets, anklets and necklace to 
match. •

Brigadier-Geperal William W. 
Harts received a silver embossed 
hippopotamus hide shield and 
Charles L. Cooke, secretary to tfie 
special mission, was presented with 
a long'^teel sword and scabbard.

Magnificent Gift
Tq Addison E. Southard, United 

States’ minister resident at Addis 
Ababa, went the most gorgeous gift 
of ak^an Ethidpiah warrior’s cos
tume, a lion skin with a magnificent 
helmet o f lions’̂  manes and a silver 
mounted lance.

The Emperor today expressed to 
Mr. Southard deep appreciation for* 
the help received from the United 
Gtates in making the coronation a 
success. As a special mark of his 
gratitude for Mr. Southard’s per
sonal assistonce, the monarch con- 

, ferred upmi the minister the Grand 
Cross of Haile Selassie 1 which is 
the highest decoration ever confer- i 
red upon any foreign diplomat here.'

WISE TO HIM

Husband (on silver wedding anni
versary) : Well, dearie, 'aU the years 

I have flitted k y r r - ^  I  *»ven^t . de
ceived you yet, -ha*» T-? ■' ■

• W ife: No. J c ^ ,  you haven’t de- 
ceWed me—but {fbodaess knows you 
tried hard enpogh.'^HUnimel, Ham
burg*

and Omer Schook for councilman in 
the third ward. The other nominees 
^11 be named by the Democratic 
committee before Friday. ^

Give Potatoes To Needy 
, T h e  Connecticut Valley potato 
Growers held a meeting recently and 
realizing the need of several hun- 
,dred families because of the unem
ployment situation, have donated 
five hundred bushels of potatoes for 
distribution, through charity organ
izations. Levin Dobkin of Elling
ton, chairman of the Connecticut 
Fancy P otato Growers Association, 
is res^nsible for the gift, it being 
upon his siiggestion that the dona
tion was made. AU growers im- 
medla^ly pledged cooperation, de
spite depressed conditions on the 
farms. Those from EUington who 
donated are as foUows: A. Dobkin, 
Joseph Shapiro, Harry Liebman, 
William N. Pinney, DeClari Broth
ers; George Hathaway, RosheU and 
Cantor, Bahler Brothers, E. Foster 
Hyde, Abram Stockser, Lotus Wet- 
Mein* and Son, Samuel Silverherz, 
Ben^anrin Rezstsky, Max Friedman 
and Son and Barney Rosenberg. 

High School Honor l is t  
The honor list of the Rockville 

High school was posted at the school 
i on Monday by Principal Philip M.1 Howe. 92 pupils of the 568 now en- 
I rolled attained an average of 85 per 
cent in four prepared subjects, or 
the equivalent, on the work of the 
first quarter. Of these twenty-four 
whose names are preceded by a star 
had high honors, or an average of 
90 per cent. Seniors: EJsther Bar- 
qett,. Evelyn Barnett, ‘ Virginia 
Brace, Delorita Buckley, Frank E31s- 
wor.th, Ethel Flynn, Clementine 
Gwbrek, Eva Gale, David Hirth, 
John Porter, ♦Edith Preusse, Made
line rSchmidL Anita Weir, Gertrude 
White; Juniors: Christine Bos'en, 
♦Herman Brauer, ‘ Murial Brown, 
Eleanor Davis, ‘ Anna Devlin, 
♦Eugene Dick, Marjorie Elmore, 
Doris Firtion, Elsie D. Digglemann, 
nse Hedin, Anna Harrhigton, Lc4s 
Jorgenson, Elinor Kress,’ Samuel 
lAvitt, ♦Ma^qbrie Little, Augpst 
Loehr, Murial Ludke, *Ora 'Morin, 
♦Robert' Murphy, ̂ MKjeii.=Pe^titto,- 
. Truman Read, Marjorie Scherwlt- 
sky, ■•Helen Skolianik, Wilifred 
Ulscas, *Marjorie Wainwright, 
♦Celia Wiuokur, Syltda Stone; Soph- 
mores: Christine Arzt, ♦^chard 
Backofen, Dorothea Barbaro, Ruth 
Butler, Marjorie Curtis, Mildred 
Dintsch, Elinor Finley, ‘ Barbara 
Hayward, Edwin Heck, Emily 
Niederwerfer, ‘ Harry Fiader, Har
old Stone, Martha Stutz, Alexander 
Zarkey, Evelyn Zitkus; F'reshmen, 
♦Marjorie Arnold, Eleanor Ashland, 
Erwin Avery, Ruth Blinn, Ruth 
Broil, Lucile Charter, ‘ Hannah 

‘ Cohen, Helen Deptula, John Perese- 
zevkl, Charlotte ‘̂ Dimock Ruth 
Drenzek, ♦Helen Ertel, .Ruth Fer
guson, Ida Friedman, Andrew Cale, 
Beatrice Hathan, Marion Kent, Helen 
K ^ och , Frances Lipman, Wanda 
May, ' Hilda lireyssig, ‘ Bernice 
Morto, Fred Pfau, Marion Preuse, 
•Marion Rivenburg, Helen Rogalus, 
Stanley Roszorevski, Anna Sargent, 
♦Schmidt, Ernest . Schoenborn, 
♦Grace Vanderman, Francis Weber, 
Eunice West, Fannie Wlnokur.

“ Let’s Get Married 
“LAt’s Get Married, a three-act 

comedy, will be presented by the 
Bpworth League of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church on FYiday eve
ning, November 14. The^sast has 
been carefully ’ selected and rehear
sals have been in progress for sev- 
erkl weeks. The play is being held 
in connection with the annual 
bazaar under the auspices of the 
Ladies Aid Society of the Churph. 
The cast of characters follows; FJva 
Smith Rogers’ Wild Rose fr6m*Mil- 
lervUle, Doris Waltz; Maggie Miller, 
E'va’s best friend, Gladys Rhodes; 
Lorong Ames, Wealthy New York
er, Ernest Backofen} Roger Ames,- 
his only son, Wallace Prelie; I ’ierre 
Ruisseau, the' Fr^ench ' chauffeur, 
Joseph Hodgen; Walton, the Eng
lish Butier, George - Robertson; 
Evelyn Spring, the social tutor for 
Eva, Helen Lltz; Mrs. Wolcott, 
Roger’s aunt, who likes chocolate 
cake and romance, Ruth Lltz; Joan 
'Apies, Roger’s aunt, who disap
proves of Eva, Grace Sutliff.

The furniture for the play is loan
ed through the courtesy o f Keith’s 
Furniture store of South Manches
ter. ^

CaiNe B. Harrington 
The funeral of Mrs. Carrie 

(Brown) Harrington was held from 
her hom^ in Perkinstrille, Vt. on 
Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock, wito 
burial In the. ceihetery of that place.

Mrs. Harrington died at her homie 
on Thursday following a sh(»t ill
ness. She formerly resided in this 
city, where she was bom thirty-nine 
years ago,' the daughter of ^ b e r t  
A. and Ross (III) Brown. Mrs. Har
rington resided here imtil about four 
years ago, was educated in the local 
^hools , and attended Union Con- 
^egatlQpal church.

yirs. Harrington leaves her hus
band, Harry Harrington o f Perkins- 
ville, her father, Robert A. Brown 
and two brothers, Gleorge B r o '^  o f 

! South Memobester and Robert 
Brown. o f South Manchester and 
Robert Brown of Hartford...

Two Local Men Injured 
Scheiffer o f this'; d ty , members o f 
the Rockville Fife and Drum Corps, 
were injured by an automobile, white 
taking part in a psurade held in con
nection with.the-military-ball given- 
under the auspices o f the Amerlcafl 
Legion in Terryville -on Saturday 
night' ■■

Mr. Schmeiske received a. bad 
gash over the'right eye  ̂ which rer

elected are as follows: Overseer, 
Oliver a a rk  Steward, Francis Ly
man; Secretary, George Ewing;

! 'Treasurer, Lewis Skinner; Lecturer, 
•Mrs. Ernest Smith; Chaplin, Mrs. 
Emma Baker; Assistant Steward, 
Herbert Niederwerfer; Ceres, Mrs. 
Lewis Skinner; Pomona, Miss Rose 
Niederwerfer; Flora, Miss Faith 
Lyman; Lady Assistant Steward, 
Mrs. Edward Wirtella; Gate Keeper, 
Ernest Smith.

Ellington Grange Note
Ellington Grange visited Suffield 

Grange last evening furnished part 
of the evening’s program consisting 
of a vocal solo by Miss Agnes Mil 
ler; musical reading, Mrs. Mildred 
McNight; paper, “How Do Better 
Homes Help to Build Up a Commun
ity” 'written by Miss Hattie Berr; 
reading, Mrs. Fred Arens.

Notes
Stanley Philip of Chicopee, Mass., 

spent the week-end at his home on 
Hammond street.

Raymond Preuqse of Davis avenue 
has returned to his' home from a 
visit with relatives in Manchester.

Mr.  ̂and Mrs. Edward Quinn have 
moved from Mountain street to their 
new home on Hale street.

Harry Kish of Mile Hill is a 
patient at the Rockville City hos- 

I pital.
Miss Marjorie Mann was in East 

Hampton, Mass., on Sunday visiting 
friends.

Cast of Prinicipafe sin^ lTall 
Cedars Show Announced To
day— Shannon Gets Difficult 
Role, t

Produfctionv̂  Di 
come By:' HelpT^^L^rrj^ 
and H. S*::Av.i^iiepari^c'

A n n ou n cem eu T T  the” principal;[ '
cast of the T all Cedars’-production, to
-Aimt

^ N ew ;;Y ork ,. N oy,- 11.-^  ̂
G^felne-'Fiurraf; aciviflies ’- the ua-̂  
tion’s’- y b u n g ; , ' t o  
wood.-anil cast their talents-brfore 
the talkies.

youth^as a ;-ine^ g a i^ ^  in - ar
as; the , Metrori

t  ' .......

the.talkies.”\V
* ' A fi the' saini;, -forit^r

' pHinSĥ  d b ii^ ;’d^^

N ^ fify a r  would sm g. tor. the^sound 
fl| ^ ;q r the raffib

r
i^h^taUdes:

E*̂ qrv the

th
idi^0gje!'::i£be v a ^ ^ ih ; 'htobvesw and

| i^^cblib^^  s6« 
‘8.

,w h ^ f

<^mami$s, is notv^what ti.lj wiaht to
“ Do not waste j

m d

Ij;____ qfe V

Terrence Shannon

Overnight 
A . P. News

Waghington—Fess sounds call for 
National prohibition educational 
drive to combat wets in next Con
gress.

■Washington—^Hoover tells Nation
al “advertfeers public good will is 
essential for -advertising success.

Los Angeles—Shires weds Wis
consin University co-ed.

“Kahttoti’̂ Mo.—Charles R. Brook
ins, fifed as Iowa coach after bigamy 
charges. Twice refused license to re
marry. ■

Deroit—^Millwright dies in police 
cell after surrendering as slayer of 
Buckley, radio announcer.

Washington — Houghton and 
Schurman plead for international 
good will at Congress of World Al- 
Uance for International Friendship.

Los Angeles—Federal Judge Nor- 
cross, Nevawia, holds Elk Hills naval 
oil reserve lease to Doheny’s Pan 
Americain valid and free of fraud,

Washington —  Dr, Thomas R. 
Wood o f (Columbia urges elimination 
of school home work in first six 
grades and 12 month school year.

London — MacDonald at Lord 
Mayor’s banquet speech expresses 
doubt that world has learned by war 
experiences. ‘ .

lUo de Janeiro—Provisional Presi
dent (Jetulio 'V'argas says Brazil has 
turned to economic reconstruction.

Bucharest^—Eleven killed in col
lision between train and bus at 
Ploesti.

Havana—Student killed and four 
others, including girl, hurt in fight 
with police at Santiago de Cuba.

Ottawa—Royal Ottawa Golf Club 
destroyed by fire.

girls are being personified by Misses 
Marion McLoughlin, Mary McLagan, 
and Gertrude Gerard. Sam Smith 
■will ably ̂ bundle the part ;of the old 
eccentric professor and I^an How
ard who has waited thirty odd years 
for Professor Gaddes’s proposal, is 
played by Ruth Helwig. Robert 
Boyce will be the Butter and Egg 
man while his lifelong pal, Mr. Col
lins, is Andy Anderson. Following 
is the complete list of the principal 
cast: ’
Jbrry (the fake aunt) —

Terry Shannon 
George (football player)—

Wesley Warnock 
Dick (college student) —

. James Wilson
Betsy (George’s girl)—

Marion McLoughlin 
Molly (Dick’s girl)—

Mary McLagan 
Ethelyn (Jerry’s girl)—

Gertrude Gerard 
Collins (Dick’s father) —

Andy Anderson 
Butter and Egg Man—

Robert Boyce
Professor G addis............Sam Smith
Dean H ow ard .............. Ruth Helwig
Dr. Seamore (college president)— 

“Dutch” Warnock
Mrs. Seamore.................. Belle Lang
Freshm en-----Ray and Roy Warren
Fraternity President— '

Wm. Gahrmann 
Glee (Jlub President . .Wm. Johnson 
Cheer Leader ............ Carl Cubberly

MISS KRAPOWICZ’ ROOM 
IN ARMISTICE P R O iM M

Chlj^^iP^e 
chaifs'^afe amopg: pieces ^hfit

celieriClrevbf^ble 
suflply "toe:, backgiqpui^ 
sc^es. Adsg; Condon

. ....
'Nactof Sw8msoriV“Arowrt?F^ 
mano'" Garaventa and HoWitt Wil
son. . ■" " ■' " ■ ■

These screens will be a, c|e^te 
advantoge in th'e ;prpducl^

' plays in ’ the ‘ high sch^l audjtorttlm.' 
TOey
W a r fi^ e d ’S  ae^SSj^'dill^ent’^ ^  
gies, and '‘dim, to%re:fef.e, 
repre^ht almost e v ^ ' todoof ' back
ground. , '

,b 'jk)z e  ‘ .
Stax^ord,’ N pv.'';,]i::^(.^0-r-I^S" 

lie Russell,, 36,' soji;̂ o|j5f* Rus
sell, dentist o f Anioida, CR)nn,,'v dled‘ 
in Stamford hospltM;abput 8; o’clock 

i this, morning, the flftS::^ptiin of a 
’ denatured' alcohol; drin l^g ‘ p^W  
that began here Sunday night In the 
“Jungle,’’ an out oL 'doors, rendez
vous of dowm and.,outersjj.and, co%- 
tih'ued without, Jnierruptlon'̂ l̂ irongh' 
Monday forenoon. ' i

The police are seeking the source 
of the denatured alcohol supply*

, y o iif  ftestoess and' vofee^to:;’ 7 • ‘ J j

’’’* l«r* •« ^ • A . - —,  ̂ i . . V «’  s ___  ■ *• : ». 'Jt- •'.*..»• t » , «

1

.A-hput 40 'per: ceirt'o f 
telephones, a number in excess of 
7qô C|CKh ■ »-xDji^ated, *;i®M^gh
automatic exchsAgei ‘

by glowing word pictures of financial investments^and business 
opportunities as presented by a suave salefsman̂  we suggest that 
you consult with yo;ur bank. .  ̂ :

The advice given-by reluible’ banks such as this on such 
matters has saved many a hian from extwisive lo^es.

, We stand ready to be of service to you in this matter as in 
many others. .. : , ' V "
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OLDEST SCHOOL TEACHER 
IS BURNED TO DEATH

New York, Nov. 11.— (A P.)— 
Miss Sarah Bleakley, the oldest 
school teacher.in the city* once mar
shaled 2,500 pupils from flames to 
safety, but she couldn’t save her 
own life in a gas stove blaze.
‘ While sh'e'was cooking In her up
per east side apartment, her clothes 
caught fire last night and she col
lapsed from bums and smoke. She 
died in a hospital.

Three of her pets perished with 
her. A  Pomeranian dbg died of suf
focation and two cats were trapped 
in the blazing kitchen. A  second 
Pomeranian and another, cat were in 
tile front of the house and were 
saved.

Miss Bleakley, who was 70 and 
had been a teacher for 49 years, was 
given a medal by. a newspaper for 
her heroism in a fire In 1^)8. Smell
ing smoke while, in claiss, she quietly 
wrote a note to the pitocipal an4 
the school fire drill was . soimded, 
sending the,2^500 .boys and girls to 
the street without a trace o f' panic.

Einstein may be the great ex
ponent of relativity, but has he 
really heard our ceindldates talk 
on space? ' . ' ’

Ah Armistice Day program will 
be conducted by the girls of Miss 
Elizabeth A. Krapowicz’s room, in 
the auditorium of the Recreation 
building Thursday afternoon, Nov 
13, 1930, at 2:30.

The program is as follows:
1. Recitation, “Arm istice-Day’’__

Jean Woodruff.
2. The Flag Salute—Assembly.
3. Reading, “Psalm XLVI”—Har

riet Knight.
4. Song, "Keep the Home Fires 

Burning’ ’—Assembly.
5. Recitation, "Lest We Forget” 

—Anna Klein & d  Helen Pe- 
trbwski. '■
Song, “Pack Up Your Trou
bles”—AsMmbly.
Recitation, “ In F l a n d e r s  
Fields”—Mary Massaro.

8. Recitation, “America’s An
swer”—Florence Benson.
Song, "A  Long, Long Trail”— 
Assembly.
Recitation, “America’s Wel
come Home”—Alice Ewen.

11. Recitation, “The Path to
Peace”—Doris Myers.
Song, “To the Unknown Sol
dier”—Combined Glee (Jlubs. 
Recitation, “ Crosses”—M a r- 
joNe Howard. ■ _

14. Recitation, “ O u r  Honored 
Dead”--Fl6rence Rol>bins.

15. Song, “America the Beautiful” 
—Assembly, '

Chairman, Jean Woodruff,

6.

7.

9.

10.

12.

13.

“The American Refi Cross is in a position to and does more'to relieve those strick«i by'misfortiine than" 
any other organization in'the. world. Its splendid work has done much to bring a friendly filin g  in all parts ’ 
of the world for the'people of our country because they sustain the American Red Cross. '

“This wonderful organization is entitled to the liberal supi>ort of our people.” .

. ■ ■ : ■ CHARLES CURTISr"‘'V''

, Vice President of’the United.States. \

CUT f o l k s ;’ w m sjS E B s

‘.Jerusalem, Nov. 11.:— (A P .)—An
cient historical times ,were recalled 
today by an attack, of 1,500 Wahabi 
horsemen • on the  ̂ Trans-Jordan 
Howeitiit tribe.

The Wahabis, after robbing the 
Woweitat of their- camels, cut the 
herdsmen’s baiif and beards.

“ Go to your Binir amd teU him 
that next time->your heads will be 
cut off,” sa,id;]the leader of the Wa
habis.

.M-

m
Fiber-.flax is one of the'oldest of 

crops. It crossed the Atlantic ■with 
the Pilgrims smd for more than 
200 years’  ̂was a state crop..
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A N  O RDINARY TO W N  
W e have never thought of Meriden 

as being a particularly tough town, 
A  place, to be sure, “on the main 
line” and presumably afflicted with 
its nornoal share of ne’er-do-wells, 
minor crooks and hard eggs. Not 
perhaps so remarkably orderly a  
community as Manchester, yet no 
“Ldttle Detroit.” Just an average 
grpaii city with at least an average 
good police force, where decfency 
and respectability pretty well had 
the upper hand of things.

Wherefore there is considerable 
basis for serious thinking in a story 
printed by the Meriden Journal— In 
its turn a respectable, responsible 
newspaper— about the prevalence of 
hi-jacking in the city. According 
to the Journal hi-jacking seems to 
have developed into a major activity 
down there. We are told that it is 
the regfular thing for speaJceasies, 
gambling houses and jakey shops to 
be raided by gangs who help them
selves to liquor, money, slot 
machines, cigars, cigrarettes— any
thing and pretty much everything 
in sight— and who escape arrest: 
and prosecution because the victims 
dare not make complaint to the 
police.

An interesting example is pro
vided by the Journal, which says 
that recently in the middle^ of the 
evening three young fellows entered 
a soft drink place where there was 
a slot machine in the back room.

doesn’t know about trout streams* 
He has flsbad all tba'^fdoa ones la 
Europe. America and NSW ^ l^ a a d .
W s lb iv ^ ’t the |lifh|sst dou|t 1 1 ^  
in lda ;^ li| »|  . . .  . . . .

tbaihs.vjto^^Soew
to find ttem empty.

And we don’t believe that, in such 
event, the good doctor has failed to 
interest himself la the cause. He 
^  doubttye ei!fpgey ^ ,^ y r * t »  
altogether without indi^atiom .that 
overfishing has been permitted to 
destroy the aagling. He might 
say, with a sigh, there was nothing 
to be done about the emptied stream

serioi 
’t, at

same time, add that it would also be 
necessary, if  the stream were not to 
be again robbed of its lifie, to estab
lish safeguards agaifst the t a ^ g  
of too many fish froid those waters. 
In other words. Dr. Van l^ k e  
would have to deal, in the case of 
the ̂ trout stream, with causes as 
well as cures.

There is a  very general tendracy, 
in the discussions of business depres
sion smd potential restoration, to 
adopt this attitude of disregarding 
the causes. Yet imtil the causes of 
economic ills are traced out^ any 
attempts et c u r i^  Ihe ^ e a ^  are 
just so much shootinl^ in the dai’fcC' 

There are a  great many people 
who believe that the business stream 
was emptied of customers by over
fishing, so to. speak. T ^  much fine 
selling tackle and to d .^ r^y  gl^t^'r- 
ing lures were employed T h e^sb -  
ermen were never content except 
with bigger and bigger creelsful.

at which an automobile may 
drtvem blit that is absolutely the 
understanding of uncounted i motor- 
Ista^ hut% hou’resident and re^dent. 

t  ;the; ̂ m e  time.,the a b s^ »\ | M  
iriiiit l^ ie s  m a k «  it almost Im pw- 

mble for the police to obtain ebnvic- 
tiona in many cases of.utter reck
lessness unless there has been a re
sulting accident— and even then the 

 ̂policy a r e y ’ijh.f 
neceWryily'multiplied.

There is no demand for unreason
able restrictions. On the contrary 
the popular feeling in the matter of 
speed is extremely liberal. But 
little progress can be made in the 
reduction of the" frightful death toll 
on the roads and streets unless we 
have laws that are susceptible of 
distinct interpreta^on not only ̂  by 
courts and the police but by the or
dinary driver. ^

A t  the very least the authority of 
the municipal governments to estab
lish speed limits within settled^ 
areas— already vaguely created by 
a roimdabout and unsatlsfactorjt 
method-M3ught to be Incorporated tit? ‘J 
the state law and properly condi
tioned to prevent the erection of 
oppressive “speed traps.”

W e don’t believe that Dr. CrosSr 
if he:glves this naatter the att«itio4? 
it-deservesi will a t all subscribe to 
the flattering notion that Connecti
cut’s speed law is 'a  model. W e be
lieve he will find it to be. a  very 
bad law indeed aind the formulation 
of a  much better one a task of no 
^Ifia^tude whatever. ' '

IF  Y O U  D O  CATCH A  C O l^  fa s  these may be easily burued and 
t ', : i -1— ,—  . 1 ^ .1  t l a  efeaa one used each time;

Presently there were no more of the 
golden filmed trout— nothing but 
n f i ^ w s  who v ^ e  interested only

m eaif
and-potatM asort^wcustomers - vdio 
couldn’t aspire to costly dew-dads 
even on the installment plan. The 
stream was fished out.

Somehow thh streams will have 
to be restocked:,- It's liable to prove 
a much bigger job than a good many 
folks yet realize. .^Iso, when it is 
accomplished— as sc^ehow it will 
be because it has got to be— it is 
highly probable that somethinjg will 
be done to prevent hogging^ the 
brook, so to spetdi; and the uring of 
scented bait— which any fisherman 
knows is not only unsportsmanlike 
but calculated to ruin the fishing.

I f  you have already caught a. cold 
you will, not: only want to know the 
quickest way to get rid of it, but 
will also want to use a method of 
treatment which is least likely to 
bring on complications^ suifii as 
pneumonia, bronchitis', tubeceuk>$i«i 
discharge from the ears and a gen
erally nmdown condition which may 
follow severe colds.

When a cold has started, the best 
plan is to assist the body in opening 
up all tha^ channels of .elimination. 
tArger.'4i^|a^’?bf v^ter î buid^be 
t l^ d i 'm  dider to thoroughly flush 
put the kidneys and carry away ex- 
cesa.Wastes.'One or' enemas 
shoiild^ ,beT taken to wesh out the 
t<^c  wastes from the colon. The ac- 

. ,|baL "ppres of < sltin 
byr!roveral 

s i ^ g e  batha* dally; or thtoi^h in
ducing: coplofis perspiration.

A. sweating treatment is probably 
ih e . l^ t  method .to be used to get 
ridrpf the toidns which exist during

a  ^thbrougu 
take

avhpt"hatlf^^^^Mte to twenty 
minutes and get into bed using only 
Covering^ tor the body' which are 
made entirely of wool. Hot water 
bottles shbuid be placed at the foot 
of the bed. and several woolen blan
kets used to  cover the paren t He 
sho^STbe tucked in or pUmefi in so 
that no s ir  enters under the cover 
or around the shoulders. A  nurse 
should then prepare an Infusion 
made by pouring hot water over a 
grapefruit which has been cut into 

• pieces. The skin and all should be 
A'tinart of water to  each nie-

Do not make the mistake of feed
ing a person with a cold The g r a ^  
fruit infusion, orange juice or hot 
lemonade is all that is needed One 
with a cold should drink p l^ ty  of 
welter. Twelve glasses a d ^  v e  not 
too^marii^ A f  ter th&icbld lias disap
peared the patient can then uro a  
welj-balanced diet but should avoid 
too much starch for a  while.

A  similar treatment to this may 
be used if you feel that you are-get- 
ting.influenza. W ith this type at 
treatment your system will hS thor
oughly cleansed'and you should feel 
better than before.

IN  N EW  YORK

QUESTIONS A N D  A N SW E R S  
(Falling Hair)

Question: G. H. asks: “W ill you 
kindly tell me what causes the hair 
to fall out in spots. I  have never 
taken ether. Some say that causes 
such a  condition. Am  apparently in 
good health, 30 years old.”

Answer: 'When,the hair comes out 
in spots it  is often because of some 
glaadulsf' derangement. . in your 
body, but may ‘be due to the local 
infection from a  micn>organlsm 
which has located in your scalp." 
Have your bead shaved, take ultra
violet treatments on your scalp, 
take a short fast and then live on a  
diet as recommended each Friday in 
this column.

threw the machine out of a window, 
loaded it into the proprietor’s auto
mobile and drove off with it. The 
Journal says it is even reported that 
the owner of the place bought his 
own car back from the hi-^ackers.

The newspaper also tells about 
one speakeasy proprietor whose 
place has been raided three times iq, 
four months, each visit costing him 
from $150 to $250. ’

The tale takes on a pretty sinis
ter aspect when it is intimated that 
the Illegal and therefore unpro
tected victims of these operations 
are rapidly working themselves up 
to the point where they are liable 
to put somebody “on ■' the spot.” 
That, of course, means that the 

 ̂ gang murder is liable to become .qn$
___o f the problems of a  matter-of-fact

Connecticut small city.
^  this is bringing the tide of 

demoralization pretty well up to 
our own doorstep. Meriden is a  
bigger town than Manchester, quite 

! j.:a b it But it isn’t enough bigger 
' to be in a greatly different class. 

It is a  manufacturing community, 
like this. Its population is a  some
what mixed one, more or less like 
ours. Its traditions are not so dif
ferent. What happens in Meriden,: 
as the result of deep seated causM, 
is reasonably certain to happen in 
Mancbecter in the course of time, 
from the .same causes. I f  bootleg
ging grows out of prohibition in 
Meriden, and if cat of bootlegging 
grow hi-jacking, racketeering, gangs 
and gang murders and gang wars, 
the unsettling of community secur
ity and the destruction of com- 
mimity self respect— how on earth 
can we expect to escape, for the 
fullness of time, similar fruits from  
similar seeds, in this good town of 
tours?

Surely it is time to be thinking 
seriously.

LOST IN  WOODS  
The six days’ search of the Maine 

woods for Mitchell' Kaufman, rich 
Massachusetts business man and 
hunter, in which several Hartford 
-companions have been participating, 
is another instance., of a  cohdition 
that most people flnfijt veiy h^rd to 
understand.' it is practicauy im
possible for tba average citizen to 
realize how easily and how suddenly 
one may become lost in a great 
forest and how difficult It is for 
even the most expert woodsn^en:! lo 
trail and find such a  p e ^ n .  Those 
of us who have obt^ned our woods 
lore from fiction are Inclined to be
lieve that a really first class guide 
or trapper is almost as well able^to 
toa^kra man to  the! woods as though 
the lost person were in plain 'sight 
This is not by any means, always 
the case. A  good many people have 
been lost in the Maine woods— and 
remained lost There is record of 

jfPtof ^  ^  a  i v*ry
wiialtoy aud^romtoehfe citlzerf, \̂ ho
strayed momentarily from the com
pany of his guide, and of whom not 
the slightest trace was ever found 
de^iite- the fact 4hat three hundred 
at the tojest woodsmen' to;th¥ stlte  
searched the forests at two coimfies 
for him for three or four weeks. 
The father spent a fortune in the 
search but it was utterly fruitless.'

There is every reason to hope, at 
this writing, thrt mls8|hg Bay
State man n » y  1^ towd. there 
need be no siurprise that be haro’t 
been found ye t Ths wonder "is, 
rather, that more bred hunters
do not permanently disappear in the 

Woods. (

and sedng tlpngs..... Tbs dizzy win
ter season gets under way. . . . Lit
erary teas, movie teas, theatrical 
teas, radio <eas. . . .  Everyone being 
introduced to people they already 
know. . . . Celebrities Seing trotted 
out tor the Iloa himters. 
y, And so, in the course of hectic 
evenings, up in the swanky Sutton 
place studio of Lowell Thomas, the 
writer-adventurer-soldier - of - for
tune, who ’’ook Floyd Gibbons’ job 
as headline spieler for XJterary Di
gest. Which is said to pay some
thing like $2500 a week or"-there- 
abouts.

And Thomas fell to telHng of 
strange adventures in strange lands; 
and of Lawrence, the hero of that 
extraordinary Arabian adventure, 
and of a  section of Hindustan sel- 
Qo'm seem, by  white-skinned men con
cerning wUch be has i>enned a book, 
“Land o f the Black Pagoda.”

After which he ^ow ed  some 
films of the colorful pageants and 
strange customs of the people, 
seemingly all the more distant 
thanks to a salon crowd and a  
spruce crew of caterers.

dlum-sized grapefruit;'The steeping 
process should be done in an earth
enware jar or enamel pan- After the 
liquid has hesn allowed to stand for 
twenty xo ln u ^  patient should be 
given four to eight ounces at a  time 
every, thirty minutes.

The patlieht should be induced to 
sweat for as long as necessary until 
there is no abnormal temperature, 
and tbs sweating should not he in
terrupted for any reason during the 
first hour or two. As soon as the 
temperatuie is  normal and patient 
feels relieved he should be changed 
to warm dry clothing but kept cov
ered for several hours. It is better 
to wait a  whole day after the cold 
has gone before the patient takes 
much exercise, but from thto on it 

'is important to Increase each day, in 
brder to,g«in strength. * '

When you have a  cold it is a good 
plan to use soft tissue handkerchiefs

And in a corner sat the Ivory
skinned; red-haired Frandne Larri- 
more, one of my favorite actresses.
. . .  Yet she seemed getting a ^ it  too 
plump for my tastes. . . . Whereas 
a few feet, away was Burton Rascoe, 
the Clficago 'ad who became a most 
important person in tbf book world.

And he was bemouiing the.-faet 
that Mile. Larrimore had not 
known who he was. . 
was the third person met in a 
single evening to say they had npt 
so much SIS heard of him. . . . And 
I  said that was just like New York. 
. . . You don’t expect p e o p ^ a t  a 
literary party to know the literary 
figures. . . . They’re generally too 
busy trying to get a  look at authors.

And besides, said I, only the day 
before I  bad met someone who 
hadn’t even heard of Heywood 
Broun, . . .

• Poet’s 
; Rendezvous

Conducted by 
Erik W. Modean

OVEB-FI9H1NG  
That lovable old gentlemsm, poet 

and sportsnmn, Dr. Henry van E^ke, 
celebrated his seventy-eighth birth
day yesterday by saying, among 
other things that he has never cared 
very much for the question “Whose 
fault was it?” because it is so much 
more important ip ask, “How can 
we cure it?” He was talking of 
course, like everybody else, about 
ther business depression.

'Without questioning, the kindli
ness underlying Dr. 'Van Dyke’s sug- 

’ gestion it would be fair to ask him 
what he would do about a fished dtit 
trout stream.* There

(

So down- to the Ritz crystal room 
where the staid old firm of Lippin- 
cotts bad to decide to get young and 
gay again, to the tune of 
hands and Spanish guitars.. . .  And 
Margace.t .^ k in , who sings cowboy 
songs and has been prowling about 
the New  Mexican desert spots, told 
of a grand dream of b ^ g in g  the 
native Indian art of this land to the 
big cities to show the Americans 
what their homeland folks can do.'

The poem below is of more jtl|an 
ordinary Interest to a number of 
Manchester pecple. Cjrril Mosher 
■vtill be remembered by a number of 
his classmates at High school which 
he attended for three years during 
his father’s pastorate at the North 
Methodist church here It was while 
he: B student at Yale he enlisted
in the Second Division and later 
went overseas for service in the 
World W ar.' He was the only son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Clark Mosher, 
and the author of the poem is their 
only daughter. Miss Mosher pos
s e s s  murical and dramatic atiility 
and frequently played a prominent 
part in local amateur theatricals.

__ __  She is now living with her parents
marimba lu New  York a ty .  Mr. Mosher left 

herb to become an instructor in East 
Greenwich Academy. ,

“SECOND T O  N O N E  r  : ; 
In^ memory of my brother, ^ r -  

geant Qrrtl Barlow Mosher, Battery 
D, Twelfth F i ^  Artillery; killed in 
action, June 18,1918. BeDeau Wood, 
France, and his Comrades of the 
Second Division., /

__ scafc^y
‘U l ^ V t h l i ^  t ^ t  postranglerjtoe

A  JOB FO B  CROSS 
G ov^or-e lect Cross has lost no 

time in starting to learn the job be 
is to take over at the beginning of 
the year. He was in Hartford j^s- 
terday conferring with Goverficr 
Trumbull and Finance and Control 
CommiMloner Edward F. Hall, post
ing himself on budgetary matters.

Dean Cross, during ̂  campsimi, 
dealt very larg^y  itonuflof 
expenditure and is n i^ i i^  diat 
much of his attention at this time 
should be centered on fiscal m a t t^ ;  
particularly when he has developed 
quite, extensively the theory that 
these have not been sufficiently tied 
up with humanitarian considera
tions. It  is to be hoped, however, 
that the n fw  governor.will find time, 
b^ore he prepares hiSx initial mes- 

U g i a i ^ ^ ^ g i v e  veiy
s^cnp'obnriderattoato^
bile speed law  situation.

'Ihat reform of the existing law is 
desperatoly needed is the conviction 
of many 'thousands of Connecticut 
people. , It is notorious that many 
d r iv m v fr i^  outside the state h^ve 
just one teed impression concerning 
the speed laws of. this common
wealth and that 18 that there Is 
simply no legal lim it No suto purr

Just aroimd the corner, slim little 
Marion raxon. the flicker gal, was 
playing the hostess. . . . And I 
learned that she had been far from 
satisfied with the parts she recently 
had been given, believing that to 
continue them would he to spoil her 
career. . . . Wherefore, she had left 
the First Nj$tional 'ot and was look-' 
ing ab in tfo r b new film lo t ‘ .

Sot Mile. Allison, of Variety, and 
myself fell to commenting on how 
all the tiny Hollywood stars had 
grown more and more petulant since 
the talkie came. . . .  Time was 
when most of them were content 
with what we Imow as “gaga” 
parts. . . . But as the sophisticated 
pictures came talking their way into 
our midst and as Ruth Chatterton, 
Claudette,Colbert and othera^ went 
zooming into stardom, the little la
dies of the silent days began to 
yearn for sbphisticated roles.;;

within ;the liweSk, I  had '

The powdering stones that fence an- 
empty space:

A  village that is dust-, and ashes now.

Pbace was declared in cotmcils of
^  ■ the great;
The artoes halted, momently at 

peace.
But in the battlefields the ruins 

wait!
No mutilated tree is given release.

This is the body of the earth be
trayed,

The mystic archetype of human 
dead. '

That cruel barbed vine of v^re is 
tightly laid,

A  crown of thorns about a wounded 
bead.

Peace after war is sorrowful, for 
still

She mourns her cities shattered by?
the sword;

.Like Mary weeping on Golgotha; 
hill

Above the broken body of her Lord.
But time will mend the temple and 

restore
Leaf to the tree and flesh to the 

white bone.
After the darkness of that final war
Angels will roll away the heavy 

stone. •
j ; " ' : '1 ' ; '  •' ' •

Peace: Eternal, beautiful and 
proud,

Will greet an earth whose agony is 
done;

Like Mary, haloed by celestial cloud
Before the risen presence of her Son.

— Bertha Ten E y ^  James.

M

munuUrings from Lois Mi 
Nancy Carroll— and heaven knows
who all— yet I cannot but wonder „ .. . . . . . . .  * , .
U  aU of toem are mature enough 
for roles of which they dream.

“Second," all-glorious,

§ver vlctoriouB, 
bnof' to thee!

Thine altar fire burn bright 
With an eternal Ugbt 

I  glory In thy might. 
“Second*to None!” '

Thy.name and fame are known 
Where e’et-'^thy flags 
S flown—

Honor is thine;
Homage; I  offer thee.
Straight from the heart of me, 

Knowing thou e’er shalt be^ 
"Second to None.’*

'ThY Chieftans staunch and strong 
thy battle song;

’ Tiieiro to: command !
Never to  battle’s heat 
Have thy men known- defeat,

Or hear the word “Retreat,” 
“Serond to None.”

ii;^e cv steel; - i 
biaa^th the heel 

The tyrant foe.
In Heaven’s-Book of Gold.

ve

Staying overlong at gabbling, I  
rushed into the street, only to all but 
1-mock over an elderly man leaving a 
tarn.

Until the Judgment Day unfold, 
Second to None,”

Thy Host of valient Dead 
Forever, Ye have said,

. , Shall rest in peace.
And looking up saVi it torch they held on high

was P ad erew ^ . . . . .Aind^ven m  I  given to you, who did not die,
was apologizing^ a sUding taxi g* ^ueir faith,
knocked an old woman to the street I «aa?nnd tn None “
before nur .eyes. . . . And as I j  • . ■-\
turned the coroer within a few doors And -sor adown the years,
of the office, mounted police were ■ -Thy tanks, ttovugh smiles and
hammering Communists over thej tears
heads in tod 34tb street. . . . So | Shall “Keep the Faith,”
decided that things were happening And when Barth’s legions yield,
too fast aroimd t l ^  town and went; ^Ye still shall be
home befdre something happened jty. T^ie^.'nrjna to.Gdd on'Heaven’s field.
me.

GILBERT SW a n .’

Two prizefighters are named Kid 
Chocolate and Kin Bon Bon.. And  
judging toom the grade of hoxihg 
•sra’ve been getting lately, there’s no 
inistoke in calling the fan an all- 
day sucker.

"fiecond to None.'
'—Beryl E. Mosher.

A T V E l^ U N  
(From ?oetry)

See ;the deep .y desolation of this
' « -place-r''. ,
Tlie tbrturied field, thd '̂liroken ledf- 

;^-%--:l^ea;b«?gh*,

“W E  STRIVE TO REASON W H Y ”  
W e are. those who paid the price 

That brought you victory;
W e are those who threw the dice 
And won obsciurity;
W e are those you cheered along 
Because we took your cause;
W e are thosayou knew were wrong 
And tore with hateful cla-ws;
W e are those who won and lost 
But mingle in. the grave;
W e  are those who know the cost 
Because of lives we gave,

Foemen yesterday were we.
But now we’re just the dead, 
read— but souls in amity 
Without a  single dread.
W e have learned behind the veil 
That, strife goes not beyond;
Only Love and Peace prevail 
To form a  lasting bond.
Feuds of worldly days'no-more,
W e strive to reason why 
Those we left do not explore 
The paths of Peace so nigh.

— Robert D . MacLachlan, 
Victoria, B. C. •

(N o Starches With Frnlt)
Question: J. J. asks: “Is it true 

that we should not combine starches 
with fruit or adds? 'What effect 
does it have on the*body?”

Answer: Starches, digest with less 
trouble if no fitots or sugars are I 
used at the same meal, This is a 
proven fact, no matter what theo
ries are formulated to accoimt for 
it. The simple reason seems to be 
that starches are digested in an al
kaline, medium, and that fruits and 
sugars only stimulate more o f the 
add  digestive fluids of the stomach. 
This certainly caimot assist in > the 
digesting n f starches, and' appears 
to interfere with it.

(Dyspepsia and Addods). 
Question: L  L. H. asks: “Are: dys

pepsia and acidosis caused by the 
same condition? M ay both be over
come, by the same diet?”

Answer: Any kind of dyspepsiA 
•may be caused by the same things 
which cause addosla A d d  dyspep
sia means poor digestion due to 
overaddity of tbh stomach. A  well- 
balanced diet will correct any kind 
of dyspepsia or acidosis.
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A  typical- sxan^le of ths fow. 
Fan  prices on cedar chests 
shown in the chest dcetched  ̂ 'T 
low.  ̂ ,4g inches long, and inads 
of finest red .cedar!

i i-C

>

i"iii

,.50

Chests

.M

Christmas giving >
•I*' ■*’' V

F course you can’t “hide away” a chest until Christmas.. .  .but wiCk 
jean! In fact our storehouse will accommodate a couple of. huh-p- 
tired! So, you can. select your chest now, before the hvistle-and-' 

bustle of Christmas shopping. Have it stored iiLpur fiwpfoof WMehouse'*- 
fully insured, without charge. Pay for it a little each week. The 3)rfec- , 
tion is at its finest now... .with models ranging up to $54. . . ^

lerm s

W A T K I N S  B R O T H E R S . ,  r v q ,
! .  / / Z ^ tU u .'L e ,

^u^A f::i'nancA ediex., u io n n ^ .

■"S'.

.WASHINGTON 
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ARM ISTICE D A Y  
(From The Daily New s)

Out of the dust they came 
! With Ufa'aflame!

Fashioned by God on high 
Peaceful pursuits to ply 
Under His friendly sky.

Then they were plunged .by fate 
Into, a  war of hate!

Fed was their youth and vim 
Unto the cannon, grim * . • • , 
AU for a  madman’s whim. ^

Back to the dus€ they went;
Boys who by : God Were meant 

For h a p le s s ,  life:^an^lay! ^
. For firerides, bright ana g ^ !  
For death . . .  by a  gentler way.

Armistice DSy «hce morel 
Up from the dust they eoarl 

'^Unseen, asjthsy swing along; 
Unitttered, t h ^  wistful song. . .  
But felt by the marching throng.

-N i c k  Sehny.

By RO DNEY DUTCHER

■Washington, Nov. 11^-One of the 
hardest things to find these days is 
a RepubliCEm who does not admit 
privately that Herber Hoover is not 
a popular president.

There are plenty of RepuhUcans 
to explain that Hoover’s unpopular
ity is not his own fault. Or to say 
that, despite his previous hard luck, 
he will yet rank among the-greatest 
American pr^dents. Or that he 
would rank much higher in public 
esteem had he not been the target 
6f bitter partisan attack.

But, to generalize, -virtually all 
persona who keep informed of pub- 
CooUdge was popular, Hoover is 
Uc opinion agree that whereas 
not

With the election over, it is easier 
to. write -Oh, this subjectL'^thout be
ing acciuted as a  H po^b apologist 
or as an administration'critic.

Any sensible persons at once 
thinka of the business depression 
and points out that Hoover- wasn’t 
to blame for that And the fact is 
that if we were still having pros
perity instead of hard times the 
Hoover stock would stiU rate- high 
with most folks. A  return of pros
perity is Hoover’s one best bet for 
being re-elected.

Promised Prospwity 
An  objective evaluation of Hoo-- 

veris presidency can also afford to 
ignore the fact that Hoover prom
ised the country a continuance ; of 
prosperity in his campaign speeches 
of 1928, Any^ other R^ublican can
didate would have done the same 
thing. AU other RepubUcan speak
ers did. It probably never occurred 
to Hoover that he might be wrong. 
A t that time the only other persons 
predicting severe depression were 
those who had been predicting It 
for years and had invariably been 
mistaken.

Hoover acted after the stock 
market crash, in an attempt to re
trieve the. situation. Unfortonately, 
the slump continued. 'Whether his 
measures at the time did more good 
than the subsequent “polyanna” 
statements from admtostration 
Itoders did barm has been thorough
ly debated' by RSpubUcans and 
Democrats. Hoover has been criti
cized because the government did 
nothing to reUeve unemployment 
until just before the election. On 
the other hand, his selection of 
Colonel Arthur Woods to head the 
emergency unemployment, comtot-i- 
tee has been generally commended.

Blamed for Tariff
'I f  passage of the*Hawley-Smoot 

tariff biU with Hoover’s signature 
had b^en followed by a business 
p f -
lad , .
itekup, both the president and bis 

y would have been given a gireat 
deal of credit for putting the 
measure through.
' Since .the depression continued; 
however, thS tariff law  with its high 
rates, agtohet .' the administration. 
Hoover has beto blamed for refus- 

to stand out against the high, 
rotes demanded by American pro
ducers and tor faiUng to keep cam
paign pledges of a  merely “limited” 
rovision. He insisted that the r^tes 
were up to Congress land "signed' the

<$;bUl with an assurance that obvious 
inequities could be corrected, by use 
of the flexible provision. The assur
ance has yet to be carried out.

As to agriculture, Hoover cer
tainly didn’t cause the drought, but 
his drought relief measures do not 
appear to have been especiaHy effec
tive. The general farm relief act 
creating the Federal Farm Board 
was Hoover’s own measure. The 
complaint is that the farmers are 
worse off that ever, despite the act. 
The answer is that the law may yet 
help them.

Then you come to the fact that 
Hoover has been a poor,.poUticlan 
since election. When one recalls 
that Big Bill Thompson, Bill "Vare 
and the 'Tammany boys are sup
posed to be good politicians it’s 
hard to get incensed at Hoover on 
toat score. But the fact that Hoo- 
■ver has played poor politics as 
president has done him a  certain 
amount of harm.

Nor is Hoover’s personality help
ing him-out. There are those "riose 
to him who are very fond of him, 
but most of those who encounter 
him simply don’t get that way. He  
has had an immense amount of per
sonal admiration in his time, some  ̂
of which still sticks.

I t ’s almost startling, when you 
come to think of it, that Hoover 
has no large and influential group 
arrayed behind him. Big business 
is imenthusiastic because business 
conditions are bad. Many regular 
Republicans dislike him because be 
doesn’t play their brand 'Of politics 
and hasn’t g;iven them leadertoip;

Independents . and liberals who 
supported him in 1928 are now 
mostly against him because he 
didn’t turn out to be their kind of 
president in any respect worth men
tioning. Democrats, with their'neW 
publicity bureau, have given him 
the worst razzing theYever gave 
any Republican president. Either 
the wets or drys would rush to his 
support with a whoop if they could 
be sure he was one thing of the 
other. - As it is, both ^groups look 
askance at him. ^

Most observers believe Hoover 
could have done something, much 
or little, to offset his hard luck 
BTirt his handicaps if he had taken 
a spirited stand now and then, 
demonstrating a willingness to 
fight and to speak right out In 
meeting.

They believe that nothing short 
of a display of political courage 
can re-establish him. and deplore 
the fact that his most spirited 
declcuration to date has ^ e n  a  ve
hement attack on Ralph S. i ^ e Y ,  
an ' Interior Department subordi
nate who charged maladminiatTA 
tion pf the oil -shale reserves.

Several ladies met Friday i^^ier- 
noon at the Totot to meet'lOss 
Van aee f, who gave *  ttlk bo dpflir 
ing, under the a h s p t^  o f t iu  'G(v< 
operative Bixtenslon W oritto  Ajffl- 
culture andcHome Ectopmles o f  the 
State of Connecticut Miss Van C|e^- 
had a Tolland County WonuattM-o  
model, and her wardrobe was - tob' 
basis of discussion:' '

Fridt^ afterootm at the.Paiadifiia¥ 
the Pastor and his wife iniitertiQtiied 
the over TO’s of the town, 18 be la i 
present, their ages ronging fro sa fl:  
to 83. Mrs. Abifie Lyman receivwft ft 
bunch of flowers, being tiie bldtoC 
person present Some of the .g ^ t is  
entertained with o ld  Songs aim fid r ' 
tationa Sandwiches, cooUea a w  a  
big birthday cake with 70 Cih^ea  
were passed by the hosteSO* Ift ft  
Melllnger, a ss isted '^ 'M iss  
Lyman and Mrs. Hifiit

Committee meetings of the terol 
sides for the competitive proghiigqEis- 
to be given at the next meetoir o f  
the Granga met Friday evening, 
lemons meeting at the home pf 
Elsie Obllins, and- the nuts mee^fev 
at the home of Raymond Lymato; 
Owing to the designatioha of the 
sides, coDsideroble interest is b ^ g i  
shown.

M r. and Mrs. Lucine Reim^quin' 
and two children rdf WilUmantid 
spent Sunday -at the home o f M ^ '  
Hennequin’s mother, Mrs. Ben ie  

ythan.
Mr. and Mrs. Hieodofe Lyman 

Plainville returned home Sunday afte 
er spending a  week at thq home 
Mrs. Lsrman’s sister, Mra. Junie 
Squiers. '

Mrs. Emma Feilor returned to. her : 
home in Montclair; N . J., M totey. 
after spending, two weeka viigh hef' 
sister, Mim Anne Dix of OverlOol^ 
Mrs. Failbr was acoompanied by  
M rs.'M ary Ink and Miss KathMlnb 
Ink- who will spend a  in Nef8 
York. i ‘ 7

There was no C. E. scrvice-bt Oor 
lumbia Sunday evening;-the niem-' 
bers being invited ̂  meat with He\ 
bron Church to hear Bdv. Howard 
Champ speak of Mextob, where h# 
was a Missionary t o  eeverml years.-' 
Mr. Champ’s talk vros iUuaSrated by. 
moving pictures and curios of Mexi
co. . '5

Next Stoday.evening the.Reiigi-' 
ous play ‘Aha na came to his fa -̂. 
ther” ^  be filvmi t f  the Ootumhig 
church at 7:30.^ An  orehqfrtrii'umto 
the direc^pn of Prof. A . B. Lyman 
will play selections' to m  “Sbula^-; 
mith’t-a BibUbal opera, as the. pre
lude for the^ drama. '

SABD  d i v o r c e d  
Reno. Nev. Nov. 11.— (A P .)— ^Mrs.

Abbie Ingalls Barnard Sard was 
granted a  divorce here today t o m  
Russell Ellis Sard, New York Clubi;^ftd83430,30. 
man, on grounds of mmtal^aniw "
They m i^ e d  in 1912 a t  Hot 
Sprmgs, V a , and have two childfen 

'C i f f i t ^  pf the toildren is ^v ld - 
: ea, aitsdul^ Sard tor::naxned 
guardian. '

B ID S FO R  NEW SPAPERS

Augusta, Nov- 11.— (A P ,) — The 
totesmKtipi^ Paper jwA.Pawer Co.,' 
of N ew  x c ^  today t o  the 
ties of. the Augusta./Ga.. C9 
the Oplumbla, S. G. Record am 
SpaxataxA:^. a  <2. Herald and 'the ^ , 
Sphiiatolmrg -Jounud,'under the '
tenhs'bf a  coUrt sale prdered seveiy^ 
al weeks, ago by Federal Judge 
liam H. Barrett. The, , price

giome churdnnen are questii 
the act of the late French poet 
preached hls own eulogy toB t  
phohbgfeph re co rd .U to e ifK e ,

two rides to tta  aniemla^*
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Complete
Electric
Service

makes any home more ebmfori- 
able, more attractive, reduces 
drudgery and gives more leisure 
hours.

k .

with economy!
I ♦

The Manchester Electric Co.
773 MA»J ST. PHONE 5181

S n  J* Murphy’s Pharmacy^
W  North tnd Branch W

Third A nniverfary Sale
.Values Direct from New York Selling 

Below Cost by Special Arrangement 
W ith M anufacturer.

ALL THE VERY LATEST STYLE 
CREATIONS '

DRESSES
Regularly Sold for $9.95 

SPECIAL

$ 6 . 3 3

One Lot of vOOATS Fur 
Trimmed and Polo Models.
Values from Q  Q  Q
119 to $22.50 ^  1  O e O O

DRESSES
Values frqm $5.95 to $7.95.
Printed Silks, Flat Crepes, Canton Crepes, Jer

seys, Knitted Materials. Plenty of q q
large sizes. Sizes 14-50. ^ 0 * 0 0

SPECIAL GROUP OP DRESSES
Regularly sold for at least $7.95.
O N L Y .......................... I .............

COAT VALUES TO $89JW. 
Fur trimmed. All sizes. 
Black, Brown,
Green

$4.33
ro $89io.
.11 sizes.

$23.33

THE SBfART SHOP
state Theater Btdlding

Merchants Again Cooperate with State Theater for W eddy Distribution
Of Gifts—‘“Call <tf the FleA " Feature Picture •'

I ^
"Ciall of the Flesh”, Ramon No- 

vatre’r  newest starring vehicle, 
which will open tomorrow night a t 
the State theater, will permit pic- 
turegoera to. hear Novarro’s voice as 
an opera singer for the first time. 
To sing la  opera has been a lifelong 
ambition of the star, and In the 
new photoplay be achieves at least 
a partial fulfillment of this desire, 
’>da the HoUywood'microphones.

NovaiTo, who expects to make 
his debut abroad In grand opera 
during tile coming year, has {^ven 
private recitals since 1925 In his 
"Taatto Ihtlme” in. Hollywood, but 
has never sung in public. He hopes 
in the near future to be able, to 
divide his time between operatic 
lyork and motion picture'll and his 
present contract stipulates that a 
certain amount of his time shall be 
his own for concert tours or grand 
opera. The young Mexican star’s, 
voiee was first heard by picture fol
lowers In ‘The Pagan” and In “Devil 
May Care,” nnd in “In Gay Ma
drid” Novarro sang several roman
tic ballads.

The operatic numbers which No-, 
varro sings in “Call pf the Flesh”, 
are in l^ U sh , Spanish and Italian, 
BO that followers of the film star in 
foreign countries wiU have their 
first opportunity to h ea / him render 

- tl

Call o f  the Flesh 99

popular and classical songs iq their 
nttive tongue. '

Appearing as a young opera 
eingw -w bo finds himself in love 
with a dancer and a little convent 
girl. Novarro will sing several com
positions by Herbert Stothart and 
CUffopcI Grey as well as a number 

'Of oM rstio arias, including “Ridi 
Pagliacci,” perhaps the best known 
aria of the late Enrico Caruso, and 
“Questa o Quella” from “R i^ le t' 
to.” In the foreign versions of the

glcture he will replace the “Pag- 
acci” nuqaher by arias from “Tra- 

vlSta” which he claims are better 
Imown across the Atlantic.

Dorothy Jordan will again be

One of the most important prô  
lems in connection with the 
ing of motion ^ilctures is that of 
getting accurate background or at
mosphere for a screen story.

The acting of your star cast 
may approach perfection; the di
rection may be superb; the plot 
surfeited with excitement, and yet j 
audience^ \idU feel a lack of some- r- 
thing in a production whose set
tings are lacking in accuracy. When 
the story doesn’t ring trud, the ef
fect is flat; consequently Uft matter 
of proper atmosphere is one at ths 
first details taken up by directors 
In '‘preparing ■ fc vehicle fon • the 
screen. ■ *

It was for just this reason that 
paxti^ilar. care w as. tSken In -re
producing -Spanish, setlhiga for 
Ramon Novarro’s ■ latest picture, 
"Call of the Flesh”. Doroti^ Far- 
num, scenarist, spent six months 
abroad last year, gatberizg atinos- 
pberlc material for her.script amd 
purchasing various props many of 
which coifid be found only in pro
vincial Spanish ,’rillages. * ■<

According to Miss FarnumiV(u>e 
of the hardest r^ a rch  problems 
which she encountered was^that .of 
locating a Spanish poUce-i^trpl o f  
about eighty years ago. When it 
was finally located it proved to be 
a small one-horse wagon with a 
simple iron cage on top of it. The

A d o r e e

seen opposite the star and the cast 
includes Ernest Torrence, Nance 
O’Neil, Renee Adoree, Mathllde 
Comont and Russell H6pton. The 
plbture was directed by Charles 
Brabln who produced ‘The Bridge 
of San Luis Rey.”

The Wise Motorist Buys 
Quality Merchandise .

Chain Store brands or inferior brands cannot com
pete for mileage with KELLYS.

BUY THE BEST .

KELLY SPRINGFIELD 
LOTTA MILES TIRES 

THEY WEAR LONGER
Sizes '  Standard Heavy Duty
2 9 x 4 .5 0 ..................    $ 6 .2 0  $ 8 .1 5
30 X 4.o0 6.30 8.25
29 x 4.75 .........T.................. ..................  7.55 9.70
29 X 5.00 .................................................  7.95 10.05'
30 x 5.00 ..........................    8.15 10.35
3 1 x 5 .2 5 .............     9.75 11.60
28 X 5.50 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9.90 12,^10

* 30 X 5.50 10.20 12.55
. 3 0 x  6.00 ................................................. 12.60
31 X 6.50 ............................................ .. 14.50

, SOLE DISTRIBUTORS IN  MANCHESTER

The Depot Square Garage
Depot Square

DAY AND NIGHT .WRECKING SERVICE 
' Phone 3151 or 8159

. 1

IN

SEASONABLE
SPECIALS

/

Radiator Shields . : . . ; . .  . . . . . .  $1,00

4 Ft. Step Ladders    ............ ........$1.00
V

5 Ft. Step L ad d ers............... .............$1.25

6 Ft. Step-Ladders . . . . . . .  . . . ___$1.50

Window V entilators.............. SOc to $1.25
X.'

Japanese Lawp Rakes . . . .  75c, $1.00, $1.25 

Incinerato rs........... . $1.75 and $3.50

patrol was an ld is a scene in 
wblcl̂ i the pbUct  ̂ r^d Jthe Seville 
marhtftplacil Iiutkmuch as the ori
ginal antique w as discovered ih k  
iliusettm; Miss Farnum had to make 
exact meaidrementk, sketch the 
vehicle frori Tariods angles and 
then'w rite «  complete description 
of It so thaf^t could be reproduced 
by studio, artteans. ^

“Certain > i|d  .architectural fea
tures were sc^inti^cate as to be 
beyond -̂ accurate ^Mproduction. and 
for these em exji^cy measiu'es had 
to be taken^M iM  gam um  stated. 
“In other words— ŵe borrowed 
them! Not Spain, to be sure

—that was too distant to take the 
chance of their safe trahsjroriation 
across the ocean, but we found dec
orations in Spanish chtirchSS in' 
Mexico which were exactly what 
we needed for the Cathedral scenes 
and made arrangements 40 obtain 
their temporary loan."

One thing required no reprodu&r|<. 
tion. whataoever. Mias Eannun 
plained, namely an outdoor scene 
in which director Cbariea Brabln 
wished to show typically Spahteh 
flowers. This w;as. simple, fo r Cali
fornia and Spain have a certain 
wild flower in common—daisies. 
Wild daisies brought from the S$m 
Jacquin valley plailtsi|: dii
location when it-  was learned that 
this same flower grows wild about 
the suburbs of Seville . where the 
story is  laid.

An*amusing detail insconfilctioa 
with sticking to accurate" atmos
phere, was Mlsa Famurn’e aWry 
the argument which arose When it 
came t6 ,hiring Several Monde girls 
for extra roles. 1

“Several of the technical aldea 
claimed that blonde girls we-'e a  
rarity in'Spain while othera de 
elded that there- were en eu |^ 'b ^ ^  
them to make them typlcat «  tl^  
country. M y own experience has 
been that there u e  as many, beau
tiful blondes in Spain\as in Holly- 
wood. People picture Spsuush wo
men ,as dark and i^ ^ efu l. Of 
course, there' are a many
brunettes, but <m the 'Oti^r bahdv, 

'the Andalusians who an eh-"
tire province in Spain, ate almost 
all blondge.

“Moreover, Hollywood pictures, 
setting the style in Spain aa else
where, have made blonde hair fash
ionable, wito the uffiol result- you  
will find that blonde and bobbed- 
hair flappers are plentiful in Madrid 
and elsewhere.”

Japan exported'567,369 cases of 
canned crab meat during l929.

877 Main S treet. Phone 4425, Use It.
**11 I t ’s Hardware We Have It.”

Â ertise n Tiie Eyeiwi HeraU-b Pap

CONFIDENCE
This store for many years has shown faith  in the 

people it  serves by telfing the tru th  in our advertising 
and by our principals of fa ir and square dealing as evi
denced in our store policy.

V '
*Tf the Merchandise Doesn’t  Make Good, We Will.” •

I N
Ready-to-Wear, Custom Made.

SUITS
OVERCOATS TOPCOATS

We Know That We 
Carry the C o r r ^  
Line of Footwiear
^^Bostonians’’

According to our cus- x 
tomers— ‘ v
"W ear Longer” * i  
“Keep Their Shape” , 
“Have Style”
“Are Comfortable”

“BOSTONIAN” SHOES FOR MEN $7 and $9

f  V-
V

t"

BDglONUNSj 
Sitoet

A Fide $5 Shoe Made by the makers of Bostonians. 

c o m m o n w e a l t h

U N  I OF
S h t m J o r B o y s

Made Like Dad’s Bostonians ............... $3.75, $4.50, $4.75
Official Boy Scout S h o e s ............................... ; . $o.06 pair

KELLER*S
Depot Square ^

- l-'T

X

Hats, Gloves, Furnishinsrs,
................ - a

Work Clothing

W i l l i a m s .  Im
/

Johnson Biockr

. A  i -  . -t*

\

p r i e s ,

^  to  be thankful for!
n Wm? Rogers & Son Silverplate

AT MARLOWS
SUEDINE ZIPPER gUITS

for children 2 • to 6 years. These 
-ceme i^ red, navy, winO Shd
green. The leggings have 3 rust
proof zippers and the aviation style

w T
hat' is .included. ,

■ . ■ I

$ 4 o 5 0  Sat "

Chinchilla zipper sets come in blue, pink, white and 
green . . . .  r . . ,  .V  . . .  t .............. 4.98,

Beret sets of all woof are in a large variety of cplorsi 
w d  comlitoations . ................. ; . , . .  1.98 ,

fleece-lined jackets, sifies 28-34 ................................. 1.00
Word plaid ja c k e ts .......... r .................... ‘ .................. 1.48'
Reversible jackets with wool plaid lining . . . . . . . . .  2.S8
Leatherette re v c ^ b lf  .jackets ------------------- . . . . .  3 .0 '

? Boys’'horsehide coatdfliteck and brOwn, best buy
in town . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ................. 8.95-9.95;

COMETO

/ •

FOR VALUES
IJI JBj* -i'.*" ■ ■ t

\ .

M Sinwi hr 
^ ........... . S14»

whftt iK* to $>Tt yow
y««n tn4 yMM EXTRA Mrrk*.

Aii4 yo« e** b« chotty «$m I y««r 
ptitomi—w« Iwvt *M« MS In ito utoit

CM<!E illvtfwirt
^  MRcult a«rhit U)i

(MteiRowliswvtiv**aly ____
C*n kw" pl«**V 0l UMnnlns p«Htnn • rwH tm  i*BM t 

y$«fvwn. NrhtniiKf.. ..  c«m  In tna Mt ywqi lB k  ««Ehit

«-««.W-. VERWARESERVICE? NpAkswIllhtlp
^kty«.S14.00-in wen to ■>«<«« H» t wwiEh  —w*to«.

iji^HKtto^fktwMftwAUw. Ipvtiy Nivli»ylMyRaNf«ifri.
CONVCMIlMt RAVMENTS

i r « !.  ^  A«

ABMAist^inBFosiT Wil l  hold  Ainr a etig lb
, U N T IL  W A NTED.

Wljl PAX HIQHEST PRICEfe FOB OLD GOLD

881 Mgia Street
to u is  S. JAFFE
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D A I L Y
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P R O G R A M
fcy.

_ _ _ _ J o h n  J .  P e r r t i l n j ,  8 ® c r e t a r y
M b  H e n r y  1 *  S t i m e o n  a n d  d e c r e -  

b f  ' W a r  P a t r i c k  J .  H u r l e y  a d -  
a ^  ’ r i i e  r a u o  ' a u d i e n c e  i l ^ e e d a y  

r h t  o n  a  p r o g r a m  s t a r t i n g  a t  ' 10^  
r o u t i i  W J Z  a n d  a s s o c l a t M  s t a t i m s  
^ w t h e  a u s p i c e s  o f  t h e  i O U t a r y  O r -  

o f ,  t h e  W o r l d  W a r  a n d  t o o  1̂ -  
' • S f r e  O f f i c e r s *  A s s o c i a t i o n .  J u s t  b e -  

■ • t .  j y o r e  t h i s  p r o g r a m  t h e  s a m e  g r o u p  o r  
f B t a t l o n s  h a s  s c h e d u l e d  atinting Industry, In which Wtolam 

Faff, president of toe Vnlted Tĵ - 
*Btae of America, will reveal too

Wiima and'Ideals of, too printing indus- 
- • -g to thi

________  ly
3R? Jl.-.'^iathinlel ShU-

t r y  f r o m  ^ n t e n b c r g
' 1%ier Armistice Pay fi 

HI "WBEN and 
ĵ jî ialn at 9:00 will

ay featun 
WM. -■ 
offer Nat

..o present day. 

.tures are listed 
The WEAK

.■i-tj
Jul

 ̂•
U '-

orchestra »n Iti f^re pro- 
•am. WABC has Frank CJumlt and 
uUa Sanderson In solos Md (toets at 

8.- a symphony concert with ŵard 
. -.Barlow's orchestra at 9:80 and the ad- 
—ircnturei of Joe and VI at lO, Joe 

wants to have $20,000 so that ho can 
"to a bull on America. Needless to say le doesn't get It, but'ho j»ts enough 
money unexpectedly to give him’ a 
leadache and VI two headatoes, a  ̂
I lot of fun for anybody who hoars 
Them on the subject of Independent 
Contaminated Contaminating,

Wave lengths In meters on left of 
station title, kilocycles on tM right 
.Times are all Eastern Standard. Black 
face typo Indicates best features.

Leading East Stations.
87a.#-V«>0 . ATLANTIC CITY—1100.
8:0(1—WABC programs (1 hr.)
9:00—Armistice Day celebration. • 
9;30_WABC programs (,2 hrs.) 

11:00—Accordionist, tenor.
11:4.1—Mickey Aloerfa orchestra.

283—WBAL, BALTIMORE—1060. 
8:00—WJZ programs (U4 hrs.)
8:80—Masqueraders program.
9:00—WJZ programs (2 hrs.)

11:00—̂Marylanders orchestra.__
508.2— WEEK BOSTpN—590.

T;00-B!g Brother Club. .
7:30—■WEAK Programs (4% hrs )

243.8—WNAC, BOSTON—1S30. 
R:1S—Artists; dinner muele.

12:00—Hector's danCe £K*ertra. 
333.1—WBEN, BUFFALO—^ .  

7:00—Concert ensemble: organist. 
8:00—Feature piano recital.
SilS-Armistice Day program. - 
9:00- Tenor, pianist; spirituals.
9:30—̂Dance; male, quartet 

10:80—Armistice Pay dance.
428.3—WLW, CINCINNATI—700. 

8:30—Bubble blowers.
9:00-4 tud!o musical program. 

10:00—American Scribe's questiona 
, 10:15—Variety: cotton queen.

11:00—Chime reveries; cabaret.
, ^^aoii^w^A^! p l e v i^l I ^

7:00—stndlo concert music.
7:30—WEAF programs (4% hrs.) •

12:00—Studio dance music. , ,__
283—WTIC, HARTFORD—TOO.

R; 30—Favorites of Broadway.
C:45—Hawaiian Echoes; music. .

422.3— WOR, NEWARK—710. 
7:30—Sports talk, Chlpk Meehan.

8 : 00— B r o t o e r a j  f o o t U g b f .  e c h o e s .  
8: 30— C h r o n i c l e ;  e h a w t e j r  r e a d i n g .  
9: 16— E m i l . V e l a i c o ;  i O l t e a n l s L

music rlranoa.

Leailiiig  DX Stations.
__ _ 405.2—W8B, ATLANTA-/40.

30Z8—WB?, NEW ENOî ND—990, ApOrSO—Orchestra;. Amos 'n' Andy.6:16—Pinner dance muale. .----------.
6:45—WJZ programs (1 hr.)
7:46—Uncle Willard; orchestra.
8:80—Pioneers music hour.
9:00—WJZ programs (2 brs.)t 

Ightlnusie melodies.ABC, NEŴORK—860.
__ ___*s scrap book; talk.
7:15—Westchester salon orchestra.
7:30—Walter Winchell's'column.
8:00—Musical aerial with Julia San

derson and Frank CrumIL 
8:45—Musical dinner party.
9:00—Travelers skit orchestra.
9:30—Barlow's Symphony music.

10:00—Comic skit Mr. and.Mrs.
10:15—Screen guest stars,'music.
11:00—Will Osboms's orchestra.
11:15—Columbia's radio column. ..
11:30—Two dance orchestras.
12:30—̂Ann Leaf, organist

454.3— WEAF. NEW YORK-^0.
6:05—Ludwig Laurleris orchestra.
7:00—Air scoopA BUnor Smith.
7:16—Talk, Dean G.' L. Archer. ,
7:80-Old time sketch, music.
8:00—Soprano, domra; sketch.
8:80—Coon-Sender's orch., quartet 
9:00—Nathaniel Shllkret'e orchestra.
9:30—Vocal trio, tenor, vlolina

10:00—Songblt̂ 's music hour.
10:15—B. A. Rolfe's orchestra.U;00—Three dance orchestras to 1:00,

393.5—WJZ. NEW YORK—760.
6:16—Harold Sanford's orĉ tra.
6:46—Lowell Thomas, reporter.
7:00r-Amos 'n' Andy, romedlaut.
7:16-Orchestra; Phn-Cook..̂  ,
7:45_Polly Preston's adventures;
8:00-;Klng'A,orchestra, male quartet 
8:80—“Big Huns." sketch. ‘ I,.
9KX>—Vocal soloists, orchestra with 

. Vee Lswnhurst, pianltt.
9:30—Sketch. "Death VsHsy D̂ s." i 

10:00—Salute to the PrIirtInB Industry.
10:30—Qeperal PersUha, Soĵ tpry of 

State. Stlmson.:;
11:00—Slumber mualo’hOuiw, ̂ 1? ^
12:00—Art KaeseU’s orchegtl».r 

305.9—KDKA, PITT8BURW 
7:00—WJZ Amos 'n' Andy.'
7:15—Revelers; sacred songs.
8:00—WJZ programs <2% hrs.)

10:30—Organ recital. _ „
24S.B-WCAE, PITTSBUROH- 1280 

7:15—Studio recital.

11:00—Nixon oiWeStra. t;-’’',"-'
535.4— WFI, PHILADELPHIA—560.

5:30—WEAF programs (B%-hrs.)
260.7—WHAM. ROCHESTER—1150.

7:15—Skit “Ben the Barber."
7)30—The Purple entertainers.S;00—WJZ dance orchestra.
8:30—Studio male chorus. -r 
9:00—WJZ programs (2 hrs.)
379.5— WGY. SCHENECTADY—790.

11:45—Market8.*ttme, farm program.
fi:80—Dinner dance music.
7:01—American trio.
7;15-i-Com€dy-harmony team.
7:50—WEAF dramatic skit 
8:00—Concert; studio classics.
8:30—WEAF programs (1% hrs.)

10:15—Kaleidoscope orchestral program 
orchbstra.ll:Q0,i-Doc Peyton's on U:50—Organist; dance.

645.1—WKRC, CINCINNATI—550. 
9:00—AtUbU feature hour.

11:00—Dance orchestra.
374. 8— W 8 A I ,  C I N C I N N A T I — 800,

6:15—Feature music program.
8:30—WEAF programs (8 hra.)

216.7— WHK, CLEVELAND—1390. 
7:30—Dinner dance music.
8:00—WABC programs (3%, hrs.) _ 

11:15—Tu’O dance orchestras to 1:00.
325.9—WWJ. DETROIT—920. 

7:30—Dinner .dance orchestra.
9:30—Gypsy baron’s concert
399.8— WeX-WJR, DETROIT—760, 

if);00—Popular entertainment 
lliOÔLate dance orchestra. •

_  o r c h e s t r a ,
SecondaJ7  Eastern Stations. ,

291.3—CFCF. MONTREAL—1030.
fi-.OO—Twilight music hour,
7 : 30— T w o  d a n c e  o r c h e s t r o e .
8: 30— P a l m l n i s t r y  f e a t u r e  h o u r .

826—WNYC. NEW YORK—570. 
6 : 45— B o a r d  O f  E d u c a t i o n  p r o g r a m .  
7 : 35— . 41r  C o l l e g e ;  v i o l i n i s t . ,
S ; 4.'>— B a n d  c o n c e r t . .  — t o "272.6-̂ WLWL.*NEW YORK—tiOO. 
f i ; 00— O r c h e s t r a l  s o p r a n o ,  o r c h e s t r a ,  
f i : 40— T a l k ,  t e n o r  r e c i t a l .
7 : 20— C a t h o l i c  a d d r e s s ;  o r c h e s t r a .

357—CKCL, TORONTO—840. 
7 : 00— P o p u l a r  m u s i c :  a r t i s t s .

11; 00— L a t e  d a n c e  o r c h e s t r a .  ^

11:15—Tl̂ ree dance orchestrâ ' 
293;iLkyW, CHICAGO—10̂

7:00—Dance orchestra; variety.
8:00—NBC programs <3% hrs.)

12:00—Dance oî estras to 2:00.
389.4—WBBM. CHICAGO—770. 

7:0b—Paul Whiteman's orchestra.
8:oo—Studio night court.
9:00—WABC programs (2 hrs.)
1:00—Aroupd the toyvn. •

254.1—WJJD, CHICAGÔ1130,' 
9:30—Concert Ball echoes.
■ ' 416.4—WON, CHiCAGO—720.
8:80—WEAl̂ . programs (1 hr.') . 
9:00—Variety; girls trio.

10:46 M̂uslcal menu; pianIsL 
11:10—Quintet; Symphony music.
12:00—Two dance orchestraA

344.6— WL8, CHICAGO—870.
8:00—Eventide melodies.
8:30—'^^Id Wars,” w 
9:00—Variety music« ,
447.8— WMAQ-WQJ, CHlCAGO-670. 
8:00—WABC programs (8 hrs.)

1>:00—Amos *ir Andy, comedians.
11:46—Concert, dance music.

374.8—WFAA, DALLAS—800. 
11:00—Bridge lessons; niuslo.
12:16—School days feature.

361.2—KOA, DENVER-̂ 0.
9:00—NBC programs 72% hrs.)

12:16—FubUo Service Co. program.
574.8— WBAR, FORT WORTH- 800. 

lO.’OO—Studio concert hour. ll:00-)-Theater stage program.
289.3—KTH8, HOT 8PRINQ8- 1040. 

8:00—Barn dance playera 
10:30—Dance orchestra: organIsL ■ ,
11:00—Studio entertainment.,

299.8—WOC'WHO, IOWA—tOOO, 
8:00—Ŝ Io.'concert orchestra.
9:00—WEAF programs (2V4 hrs.) 
U:30—Two dance orchestras.
491.8— WOAF, KANSAS ClTV-610.

10:0Q—Feature artists broadcast. . 
10:30—Amos 'n' Andy," comedians. 
IHOO-iTeams; midnight frolic.

468.6-KFI, LOS ANQELES-640. 
10;RO—Concert ensemble, barltotie. 
12:15—Detective story melodrima. 
12;30—concert orchestra; organist. 
2:00—St Ftapcls orchestra.

376.2—WCCO, MfNN., St. PAUL-8ia 
8;00—WABC programs (4 hrs.)

12:00—Tom Gates’ dance orchemra, 
461.3—WSM, NA8.HVILLE-650. 

8:00—NBC programs (8 hrs.)
11:00—Amos 'n' Andy; team. • 
11:17—Vocal trio; Jack and Bill.
12:00—Art Kttfseirs orchestra.

379;S—KQO, OAKLAlfiD-790. ll;30—Loŝ  AngeJes entertainment. \ 
12:00—ArtlstsT Sauntering Sailors. 
1:1)0—Musical musketeers.

274.1-WRVA, RICHMOND—1110: 
6:00—Dinner dance orchestra.
7:00—NBC programs (4 hrs.) '

11:00—Good night melodies,
440.9— KPO, SAN FRANCISCO-680. 

11:00—Great composer’s hour.
12:00—Bears; troendotans.

Slcondary DX Stations.
344.6— WENR, CHICAGO—870. 

7:00—Ensemble; organ music.
9:30—Feature program.

11:00- Two comedy sketches.
12:00—PX air vaudeville. '

202.6— WHT, CHICAGO—1480.
8:00—Dinner dance muale. 
9:30i-Studlo musical program.

10:00—Artists entertainment.
10:30—Your hour league.

309. 1— K J R .  S E A T T L E - 970.
11 ;()0J.Saudlo artists hour.
12:00—Dnneo orchestra; eotertalnere. .
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foiiowst. f ^
Adkins PrinQl* Co.,'jiencll, carbo*’ -  ̂ ^
Ahern, Henry,ijE^r iWd njateria^
Allis, H, S. IdCm T- G. tracks .. . . . . ; .  • i
American S t^  9b 'Ŵ re. Co.,, guard tail atraild ..
• A rp u i t r o n g , c w re  4\imp,, . '
^dweU, E .'L  . . . . . .
iSlatter, Fan)iiyip- yent~ • • • * • **a,*.* • * •
Braithw^te?; j.  «., lahoi'' i^d material ...., A \. . . . . .  i i . i ; . : . . .
Bra^uskas, ... . . . .
Brazouski, Anthot); ,̂. teift . . . , .'.■‘k. .. m .'.................
Brown, Lent 'shd ] t̂t -̂ Cpepk book^binder ...:... . . . . . .  •. . . ;  ,v..
Brunner's 24a)4cet,/j6p;of|ezleB . • . . . . ; .  ^ * *'.*
CkJboun, PafHtik’4.̂ ,iimd7̂ b4ir send^.'dtd. . . . . .  .. •'.>
Gamey, Bdwai^, rent . . . . . . . .  .'...........'•«. • •••••••••
Center Auto Supply, At>t9 «nd truck parts . . : . . .  .'.'T."'............
Chartier, li. ^:,.re^t ............ . . v . . . . ............................
Cheney BrOtbers, rent-, etb* ....................................................
Chlzlus,,^osephi' clothing . . ' . . . . . . .  ............. . . * . . . .
Claffey’S Ai)to*^sct^c, Shop, truck parts . . .. y .. •.. •
Clark, Waltpt ,H,; coiiimltment............. ..., . V . ............
Communitj  ̂ Preps,' prihttng ................. . ............
Connecticut Co.'77;Ligl\tlng—McLean Hill ........ .. •
C o n r e n t i , g w s r t e s ............... . v . ? ’i?....... •
Crane Co.jlpipej. etc. vV ... ....................
Beming,'l^lnfred-0., offifie'supplies ••••.»...;■•........
Dentner 2dfg.'CO.; tagS' 4 k.. •. . *.. •. •;.* * *.*** *
Dewey-Rlchman Co.,;office supplies .. . .
Dissell, E. E. &'CoJ, statutes....................... * .......... ............ •
Ensworth, L. L. ft; Son,' plates for scraper ................................
Farr, Philip, ■ groce^es .. 1'............. 7.......... .
Filing Equipment^reau, office supplies ....r.
Ford Brothers, pil j,.. . . . . . . . . . . .  *■.
Oienney, Wî  Q; Go.i coal; 1 ^ -
Gtoimitzet, . •i.cvjsjcwA);:)’
GreS't Atlhhatr?* p 8̂ e ''T ea  Cd;^^certes ................ .
Hannon, P."̂  E.j ft^voOTeS • ' j ’.i •
Hauck Mfg. Co., buriiet-part ................. <£• &;>»
Healy, Thomas, labor
Hercdd Printing'Co., advertising, etc. . . . . . . . . . , .  •» ..
Hess, Edwad7d,' glass.....................: •. •... • • • • •v" ‘
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House, C. E; f ’Seui., Inc;,‘cloOiing 
Hultman, Arthur,: clothing 
Hyde, Wm, S., least Services.. . . , ,
Ingraham, A. W vfllit^ saws . . . .
'Jacobson, Charles E., election services ...
Johnson’s Electric Co.,dabor imd'material _
KirdTsh, MfsP Anna, rent ... . . 1'.''.'..  ̂ .T ...
Klttel’s Market, groceries .................. .
Koehler, Martin, labor—Northwest cemetery 
Kottke, Mrs. August^ rent l i . .
Kozloske, Justina, rei3 .....................
Kusznski, Ed,, rent ............................ •
Lettney, E. A., services ................................
Lewis, Philip, rent—October............. ..........
Little and McKiunoy'. grain, etc.
Madden, J. H., /groceries ................... •
Manchester Auto Top'Co., auto and truck parts,
Manchester ConstrufeiSon Co., rent, repairs,.etc. .......................
Manchester Blectriq Co., electric ser'idce........... *.......... •
Manchester-Qas Co., gas ........... . • . .................

anchemer'Lumber db«4 cement, etc. ................. .....................
nchesfer Memorial.Hdspltal, c\fllureS,'.b6ard and care, etc...

Manchester Motor Sales, truck parts ......................................
Manchester Public Market, groceries ........ • ------
Marlow’s, ClotMng........ .. .... ......... .......................................

, Go., rftcoird cards........ ......... .. . . . . . . . . . . . .

I • • • • • I

WTIC PROGkAks
TravelOM Broadcasting Service 

'Hartford, Conn.
50,0()i0 W., 1060 K. C., 882.8 M.

He has been a ^lolst of the Univer
sity Glee Club in New York and has 
appeared .before microphones at 
KMO, Tacoma, and KMTR, Holly
wood, ■' ' .>■■■

Tuesday, November IL  1880 
E. S. T.

i 4:00 p. m.—Hartford Times News 
i from editorial room of the Times.
I 5:10—Happy, Go and Lucky.
; 4:30_otto Neubauer, pianist.

Improvisation ...........  Neubauer
Kitten on the Keys . . . . . .Confrey
.Prelude in C sharp M inor........

Rachmaninoff 
My Songs to the Start. .Neubauer 

(first public rendition)
I 5:45 Travel Talk — ‘‘Oxford and 
I Cambridge ’̂’
; 5;00-=^imset Hour — . Christiaan I Krlens, director; with Major I Charles H. Shons, baritone. . ,
' Overture—Medley of ‘W^fld’ War

Tues.
There's a Long, Long, Trail .....

EUlott
Mernories of France . .. .  Robinsph 

Charies "H. Shons with Orchestra ,̂ 
Englsmd-British Grenadiers .. . .

Goldman
Comet "solo wtih Orchestral Ac

companiment.
• France—La Belle France (waltz)

Arr. Tobanl
Madelon *
Madelon, la Victoire 
If You Want to Know Where the 

Privates Are
Charles H. Shonst 

Russia—Third Movements from
"Pathetique Symphony" ............

Tschaikowsky 
It ’s Not the Pack 'That You Carty 

On Your Back,
The Caissons po Rolling Along 

Charles H. Shons, piano accompani
ment

Italy—O Sole M lo ___Dl Capua
Bel^um—Ls Brabanconne 
Japan—Japanese Cradle Song ... 
Japan—Japanese Craifie Song...

Puemer
There Is’ No Death t ------O’Hara

Charles H. Shons with Orchestra 
American Fantasle . . . . . .Herbert

6:00—‘"The 'VEdue of Personal Effic
iency to Sales People"—T. J. Rus
sell.

6:15—Yellow Cab Flashes; Hartford 
Courant News; Travelers News 
Bulletins; Philgas Announcement; 
Highlights in Sport; Weather and 
Industrial Alcohol*Institute An
nouncement.

6:35—Broadway Favorites — Nor
man Cloutier, director.
My Melancholy Baby.

4*' There Must be a Silver Lining.' 
What a Wonderful Wedding That 

wm Be 
■Who Knows

r.d:4S—“Fields Hawaiian Echoes” — 
‘ Mike Hanapi, director (relayed to 

Wtog).
Maid of Honolulu 
Song of India 
Hue Hue 
Na Alii 

1 7:00—SUent,

' WBZ—WBZA 
Tuesday, November 11.

P. M.
4:00—Disabled Veterans’ Arpils- 

tlee Celebration, ausj)ices Crosscup- 
Plshon Post, American Legion (B).

5:00—Junior Aviation League 
(S). . . ’• ,

5:l^ S a fe ty  Crusaders (S).
5:30—Stock* Quotations — Tifft 

Brothers (S).
5>45—Mqrry Four (B).

 ̂ 5:55—Tip-Top Roadman (B).
6:00—'Time; Champion Weather

man (B). '
6:03—Tower Temperature; Sport 

Digest (B)i
6:15—Savannah Liners Orches

tra — Palace of Peace, Pauli; 
Entr’acte, "Monsieilr Dumollet," 
Urge!; I ’ll Still Belong To You, 
Brown; Sweethearts, .Herbert; 
Danse Hongroise, "Lake of Swaqs’’ 
suite, Tschaikowsky; My Bluebird 
Was Caught in the Rain, Wendling; 
When the, Organ Played at Twilight, 
Connelly; Aubade Prlntaniere, La- 
combe; La Czarina, Ganne; Two of 
a Kind, Lawrence'(NY).

6 :45—Literary Digest, Topics in 
Brief—Lowell Thomas (NY).

7:00—Bulova ’Time; Pepsodeqt’s 
Amos ’n’ Andy (B-NY).  ̂ f 

7:l5—New England Coke Sen-' 
tipels (S).

7:30^Phil Cook, the Quaker Man 
(NY). .

7:45—Uncle Wmard (B).
8:00—Perkins Vac-Caps (S). 
8:30-*—“Famous Fortunes”—John 

D. Rockefeller <B).
9:00—Tek Musiĉ —Three Little 

Words, Maybe It ’s Love, April 
Showers, Laughing at Ldfe, Sympa
thy, Long, Long Trail, Just a Little 
Dance Mam'selle, My Ideal, I ’m 
Yours, Neath the South Sea Moon 
CNY),
' 9:3Q-Mbeath Valley Days (NY).
' 10:00—Webtinghouse Salute —
Revolutionary. Scene, Moussorgsky; 
Sixth'Symphony, Beethoven; 'i^ o  Is 
Sylvia? Schubert; Finlandia, Sibe
lius; Press March, Chambers; 
tlons, "lolanthe,’’ Sumvan (NY).

10:30—Chrj^ler-Plymouth World 
Tour (B)^

'll:00-^Bulova Time; Champion 
Weatherman (B).

11:03—Sport Digest; Tempera
ture‘ (B).

11:09—Tom Clines’ sAtler Or
chestra (B), . ^

11:46—Bulova Time (B).

TODISCUSS 

PENAL INSTITUTIONS

'^eir Management To Be Sub
ject At Tenth Conventi^ of 
■;W<?men Voters’ League.

i?"*-

l.'.'.'Rv ̂

Prominent World War Veteran 
Guest Soloist of Armlstioe 

Day ‘‘Snnset Honr”,

-.Tunes reminiscent bt the chaotic 
dal's of 1918 wm constitute the 

i^medal Armistice Day ÎBunset 
IsDur’', scheduled for 5 o'plo^ :  this 
aftembon from Station ,i WTIC  
Major Charles H. Shons, pi^mihettt 
kVmerioan Legionnaire .and- athletic 
director of Taft School, who was 
captain of the field artillery in the 
aind’Dlvlrion in France In 1918, wJU 
he featured as guest soloist Prior 
to U b eerirlce overeeas, he was a 
jffomlnent member of the WiUlamf 
poUege hasehall team and glee phi&

How Connecticut’s penal and re 
form institutions are managed and 
supervised will be considered by the 
delegates to the tenth annual con
vention of the Connecticut Lekgue 
of: Women Voters at the Hotel 
Stfatfieid, Bridgeport, November 19 
and 20. Mrs. Frank A. Mitchell, a 
member of the State Department of 
Public Welfare, Roy L. McLapghlin,. 
superintendent of the Connecticut 
School for Boys, and Miss ' El^e 
Roberts of the Connecticut CWi# 
Welfare Association will speak. *

Mrs. Mitchell of Norwich, who has 
been a member of the Public Welt 
fare Department for twenty-five 
years, will discuss the duties of the 
department In supervising the 
state’s penal and correctional insti- 
tuHohs.

Mr. McLaughlin recently came to 
this state from Cranston, R. T., 
where he was superintendent of the 
Sockanosset School for Boys. He is 
regarded as one of the foremost 
leaders in juvenile correction work 
in the country, being president of 
the Nationed Conference of Jpyenile 
Agents. Mr. McLaughlin has started 
nota’ble chEmges in the treatment of 
boys at the Meriden School since he 
became superintendent there. He 
will; present his ideas, of effective 
correctional methpds and his plEuis 
forfthe school.
 ̂ Miss Elsie Roberts of New Haven 
has recently returned from England 
where she made a study of the Bor
stal systenj of handling delinquents. 
Miss Roberts wlU describe her ob
servations. There. will be oppprtunl- 
ty ^ r  the delegates to question the 
speakers.

This part of the convention pro
gram is scheduled for 8:15 on the 
afternoon of November 19. Mrs. 
Edith Valet Cook of New Haven
wm preside.________• __ _

TWO HURT AS DRUNK 

DRIVER CAUSES CRASH

Martell, A. E. ------  ,,
May, G. lV., M' i?., ritedlCal services—Workmen’s Compensation
Miheris Pharmacy, drugs, etc......... .. f . . . . . . ...........
Mohr’s Bakery, bread ....................................................... -..
Mozzer’s Market, 'groceries........ „'• ••■............................... ■'
McCaim, David, personal enumerator .
McGowEin, Ellen, rent . A ........... .......... v  • .......... ■ •/"i.........
Nasih, Roy, lEibor—Northwest' Cemetery . ' . j .  .........
Newington Bonie fibrlCripfeled Chtldreii, bowd and ............
Obraitis, Mra, U., rent . ........ ..........  ̂ ........... • • ..........
Okavltoh, Steveni' rent ..............
ijpllvfpr,„'A, L.,;_exj^s|a:.,./...../. v.i^ S- y  .T. .. •
Olaon, John-pMntlng>. materials^..'. V':,* •.«> ?;»• • • •
Orensteln, AbrEtoam, rent ....................... ...............
Percek, Paul, ren t...... • ............... ............................. i • •
Peri'ett & Glenney  ̂ express 
Pinehurst Grpce'ry, groceries

4,051.53 
'̂ 1,000.00 

24430 
60.00
24.00
20.00 
4,()0 

86.00 
22.00 
10.88 
10.00
24.00
18.00 
89.51
15.00 
52.65 
22.95 
41.92 
13.35

4.60
12.50 

‘ 66.00
58.53 
6.17 

11.15 
3.06
7.69
5.23

12.00
53.30 

400.00 
3A9.43
14.00
20.00
20.09

1.02 
38.00 
69.88
7.60
7.00 

> 40.00 
127 j!0

'4.00
46.30 

915.45
4.00

120.50 
185.82
15.00 
71.29
76.00
18.00 

. 19.00
22.00

2.25
20.00

108.90 
20.00 
19.75 
37.05 

1,366.96 
20.15 
555.76
141.00

20.69
219.00 
> 2.5(f
14.23 

6.00 
3.60

16.37
, iei!bo

200.00
20.00
48.25 

^52.01

CASE NO. 2 V
PEirentB who have loved th ^  

children ''while they., were growing 
UP and whb wor|ced and sacrificed, 
and scrimp^ that they inight ' pasa 
(m the benefits that were denied 
them, wm appreciate , Case No..,'2. 
Others, who have yet to exi»eWehca 
the spectre of sorrow

\i<'\ i./-.'- ‘fX ' 7. •
v* The following report of BuUd^ Inspector Edward' C .Elhot^ 3t>, w u  
accepted by the BoEU’d of Selectmendast evening: j  \ s:

.-r Novemljer
Honorabfo BoEird of Selectmen, t a  \ / r~-
... .. Miuichester, Conn. -
Gentlemen:-r,:v. - . . 'j. • ' ' '  '

V. My report e u s  Building Inspector for the month of Octob^ 1930,"ip 
h^ewlth.pubmitteck 4  ■, , ___

f :

> i. ’ DWELLINGS
Emeaf F. Strong, Lot No. 32, Pitkin St.^.

g a r A gbs
,$6,000

will read this appeal and lopk  ̂
where for something more enter- | 
tEdning. .

And yet there is a genuine appead 
for Etesistance in this CEtee of mother, 
father Etod two cijUldren, a boy about 
five Euid a baby just elgtit months 
old. i For it is one in which Death 
hEus ‘ snatched, in a short si»ice of 
rime, an older child from the tired 
arms of a young mother. But there 
was little'^time to mourn, for the 
younger brother was seriously sick 
and finsdly the fevered, glistening 
eyelids , of the baby— just eight 
months old— and the cha^y, padlor 
of thin cheeks, cut the mother's 
heart to the quick aa her hesitant 
appead was given.

Folks, here’s the situation. Thefe 
is little or no work for the father. 
Futile trips here and there. A  sick 
b^by. A. sick but convadescent boy. 
AJl being nursed by a mother who 
is tired—very tired—wlrii long day 
and night vigils. And nothing but 
El fresh grave in, yonder cemetery, 
two sick kiddies EUid no work to 
spur them on to useless efforts.

Just get a glimpse of a situation 
such as this and no appeal need be 
given. Sorrows, sickness, hope' 
gone a-glimmering, amd nothing 
bright just* over ,the horizon.

Nothing, food, coal, amd things 
needed, for the usual comforts at 
this time of year are in demand. 
And little things for that strangely 
quiet pade baby—bless ber!

While investigating these worthy 
Manchester caises a thought is born. 
Why not orgainize a Mother’s 
SamaritEin League—with cliarteis 
members composed of mothers who 
know how to encourage with a spon
taneous smile, to work with wiUing 
hands and' to render by visitation 
and Christian spirit a greater serv
ice, and by so doing to light anew 
that flickering ray of Hope that has 
but gone out in many locad homes.

Why not do it? . There is an 
urgent need of an organization of 
this'kind. There will be genuine 
satisfaction in doing work .of this 
nature. As' in Case No. 2 there 
would come a smile in place of anx
iety and fear; there woul^ icome 
a song to the heart and health 
and happiness to parents . amd 
to those dear children that are in no 
way responsible for the present 
conditions.

ufwe GARAGES - • •■L'.'' <vi
0 exi»eWehca John jtobb, 9^11'Orchard St. ..........................,5^ ;
and anxiety; ,-VST. Harry England, 9l North Elm-fit. ....> ^  I ' . ' . . .  r. vnjCOil) ! ' 8 
Id look else- 1  5 ■ , . ... •. .-

* , V ' MISCEJjLANEPUS;,;, .isi. .
J.'J. Lapp, 116 Keeney St., bam ........... ; .................. ..
I^&tie Starsik, HUlstown Road, bam . .... T ; . . . . . .
South Manchester Fire District, 153 Spruca>8i-,'c)iikmey
L^mo Ansaldi, 543 Vernon St., chltraiey ........
J^se^h Trivigno, 33 Homestead St., hen coop 
C." R. Heritage, 58 Grandview St., hen .copp . : .......

’ ALTEfLA-TIONS AND ADDITIONS,
John Tedford,.642 Birch Mt. Road.............................
Warner Bros., lis Oak St.......... ...............................
Qrford Soap Cft., Electric S t.............................
AriJiur R  Wlllrie, 16 Walker St. ..........................
Louis Dimock, 88 Porter St. . . . .  .'.......
George M. Barber, 160 pardner S t .........
Mathlan Spless, 28 ,We.st Center .................. .
Wallace Padnaer,.368. Keeney St......................... ..
Wilmer Keeney, 490 Keeney St.................
iVm. B. Gammons, Comstock Road............. .
Mrs. Mf Louise Dart, 37-39 Grove St. ............ . . . t .
Daniel W. WailkejL 894 Porter St.’ ........ .

William Humphrey, 82 Florence St................
B; C. Kraetsebmar, 16 Russell St......... .................

••••aaeieaei

•  •  •  *  e  •  <

Totals
Respectfully QUbtoltted,'̂

$1,685

..$2,500 • 
... 90P

500 
,400 

. . . 3 0 0 '  
SOi):' 
2'jb’

. .. 200 ' 

... 160 

.... 150« 

.... ;lfiO 
160

. A 30w.'Vvi’JA■vt.; -• >*v

..$l4j620
**,'T

EDWARD C. ELLIOTT, JJEt,

FABRIC FRICTION CAUSE 

OF VaVET MILL FIRE
‘ J

Three W|Orkmen Injured As 
' Flames Spread Rapidly; Loss 

Is Set At Low Figure.
Three workmen * had a narrow 

escape from serious injury yester- _ 
day aifteraoon when the benzine | of adjacent mills. This was,fhe'first 
brufb shed adjoining the velvet fire, of Importauice at Chenc^ Broth- 
mill at Cheney Brothers was de- ers in 35-years, the last-one being 
stroyed . by fire. They ' were John in the machine shop..,, 1 ^
Patterson of 80 Spruce street, Paul I -------------------------  1
^huetz of 23 Summer strAet and!
Julian Getzewich of 193 Porter 1 
street. The three'men were working 1 
when the fire staifted from an ex-1 
plosion believed to have been caused

yards of cloak .velvet - were ill ̂ tbe 
building at the. rime., Tble wde 
naturally destroyed >-together  ̂with
the shed;and.it8,ipdud|n§e,.Wiieti)6r
or not me brushing inanhine 'ew  be  ̂
sadvaged in part is a question. 
appeared to have been'very bau ŷ 
damaged. . High. test gaisoUneUs 
used in cleaning the velvet. This 
causes a vapor < which fills the adr.̂ ;?

Scores* of employees ait'Chibiey 
Brothers watched' the f i ref rom 
points of vantage such aa windows

Pola, Luigi, , groceries . ; ....................
Pola, L. Ckial Co.', coal ............... •
Polish Grocery.Go.„.groceries ..
Quinn,;jJ.;^i'’ife Co., dri)|;s ................ •
Quish, Wm. P;, transportation .......................... •••
Rashineas, Joseph, ren,t . .......... ....................
Reliance Ribbon and Carbon Co., Inc., office spj^lies
Richardson, Jonathian, ren t........ . .,
Rogers, Alex, rent . . . ; . . .

^ ’> insurance  ̂. 
trage, rep^*)^'..

« . .  e .* * '

! • • • • • <

. 10.00 
16.00 

T4.00,
^ .26
20.00
10.00
3E.00
5.98
5.19

330.00
46.00 
4.40

17.00
18.00 
20.36
25.00
14.00 

183.40
16.17

599.75
12.50
40.75
46.80
5.25
2.87

10.00
33.00
67.00 
9.30 
8.21

FIREAIAN KILLED

I • • ̂  • e « • 4

ficiifeiag'(^;Wm. H., prfeting 
Scranton, p. E. ife Sbn, rent'
Scranton,' L®ue> 'board bnd care
Sessions Fquqdry Co., covers................... •
Shearer, Jaimes. M., auto parts . ; . . . . . . . . . .
SCliechtman Motor Oar Co., truck parts —
Skratecz,.C;, g r o c e r i e s ..................

roiymond Wv setiviCes—town meeting
ginoirii, T, D., groceries........ ; .............. . •
South Bolton Dairy, milk
South Manchester R, R  Co., freight .. ....... ; ..
South New Bnglind Telephone Co., telephone servlcli . . . . . . . . .  134.54,
State of Coattectidut. taxes .................... .. ..................... • 24,176.08
State Trade Schbol, blue prints......................j .......................  ' -18
Tar Product* Corp., Tarm ac.......
•taylor and CnminaipgB, milk 
Taylor’s Market^ groceries 
Tryon, C. Hi groceries ..
Wilcox, Crittenden A Qo., tumbuckles, rods, etc,
Willis, G. E. & Son, coal atad oi)
Wilson, H. L„ salq^ fs  Seailer, etc................... .....
Wood, L., T. COy icft'^;'................................... . • . . . .  i . .4.
Arntetrdng,"lBi®ly? iafeor 'aiid-material----- ’. . . . .
Barrett Coi, Tarria B ............................. . . t ..........
Bllsh, F. T. HdW, Co., hardware and supplies....................
Depot Square ,Ga>ege, motorcycle repairs............. ..............
DiauDSond’s . Shoe Store, shoes .................... .................
Fairr," Philip,.̂  ̂ oc'erles. and 
Grimaison, ,R  K*) ovetceat;.......................... •
Hofi, E. J.  ̂in«ue«^knd^ reiit . U -. . . i . . . ; . .
Jarvis, A., sand and stope'..............................
Manchester Plutnblng ifc Supply Co., hardware, etc^
Manchester Sand'* Gravel Co., trucking, aand, etc.

SOCIALISTS BATTLE

Berlin,  ̂Nov. 11.— (AP.)—Police 
took a hand today in a lively clash 
between Sodallste and Nationad So
cialist students at the University of 
Berlin. Before the disturbance waa 
over they weqe obliged to pry some 
of the young men apairt, and tem
porarily to dose the gates to the 
Univerdiy:/ eipriirts.

The trouble began when the So
cialist etudente tried to distribute 
handbiUe urging end to Fascist 
and Communist proimcarions." Tbe 
National ,Sodalistii tried to tear tbe 
leaflets from the hands of their op
ponents

— ^

NOT TO GROW RUBBER 
Batavia, Java, Nov. 11.— (AP.)— 

Native rubber producers on the west 
coast of Siunatra today began cut
ting down rubber trees and. prepar
ing ground for rice cultivation. ;̂ The 
.action-is caused by presrat low rub
ber pri.ces. t

r * « * * e e e e e * * *  • <

Pettlson, Arnqld.1% jst^e 
Rockville Private Etein  ̂board and care 
Ruflconi Garage; mptori^cle repadrs . . . .
Sqqt^ frase.seed .....
State orConiibqricuĵ  board amd care 
Strode, Emil, .
Strickland, W f A., fehCe boats *....................
TurkirigtoH, .gy: vital Btaristics and towns service
Vadvoline Oil gte v'and.dP.............. .............
■Veitch, Robert N , election day helpers, etc, .......
Wogmam, Qedrge, •miUt ........ ............ . . . . . . . .
Hoknan, Mrs. iCi lRr'treasurer, % child welfare .appropriation 
Krab, F. A., killed 18 dogs,’ investigated 16 cases ................

I* e.
l••ese••••l

> • • * • • • I

Clark’s Comor Man and W ife  o f 
P rincipd  Tliomaa Bentley In
jured Last Evening.

Two persons were injured in an 
automobile accident on East Center, 
street near the junction of Foster 
street at 6 o’clock last night, one 
seriouely enough to be taken to the 
Memorial hos^tal. He is Martin 
Martino, 63, of Claurk’s Comer in the
town of Hampton. Martlho had h __________ ________  _ _
bod cut over the left eye apd a deep morning Morbu was barged witjjj ̂  
lip gash. He was not'seriously in- [drunk d r iv^ , fo^jl,, guilty, and^-

2‘7.45. 
21.36 
18.66 
93.40 

188.86 
47.16 
9:76 
1.00 

2,340.00 
54.99 
3.25 
7.36

40.00
50.00 

10a75
564.25 
22.59

769.35
9.00

275.14
13.07
02.50

689:46
18.00
60.00

146.26 
434.08 
129.60

744
i,oob!oo

84.00

BOLTON
The Tolland County Council of 

Religious Education will meet at 
the Andover Congregational church 
Nov. 14. The aifternoon session will 
begin at 2:30 o’clock. Supper will be. 
served at 6 o’clock. Evening service 
will staurt at 7:30 o’clock.

Miss Eva Jones of Hartford 
spent the week end at the home of 
her brother, R.'Kneelamd Jones.

The Selectmen met at the base
ment Monday evening amd trans
acted the usual business.

The Grange will hold their regu
lar meeting at the basement Friday 
ni.7bt. Tbe Graces have-ebargq of 
the program.

Supervisor L. F. Garrison ■* and 
Asst, Supervise Ida Belle Lacy 
visited schools in town this week.

Teachers in town attended ai 
teachers meeting in South Coven
try recently under the dirfdtion df 
‘L. F. (]tarrison and Ida Belle Lauzy.

Pio Ga^ardone has sold his farm 
to FrainK Rlvau

Mr. and. Mrs. Harold Griswold of 
Hartford spent Simday at their cot- 
taige.

Varies Loomis has returned to 
his work iii Pawtucket, R. I.,, after 
spending two weeks vacation at his 
home here.

Mrs. Charles Loomis and spn 
Northum have moVed into Hartford 
for the winter months.

Mr. Larson has taken the posi
tion ais sexton of the Congrega- 

'tlonal church and Grange jamitor.
Mr. amd Mrs. Fred Crame and 

family of Kensington visitqd at the- 
home of R. R. Jones Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Thrall of 
Middletown visited at the home of 
her aunt Miss Adelia' Loomis, Sun- 

■day. •

$46,741.22

George, p,. C$ark’e .Coi^
W ,  who w a r K » ^ ^  drf kri op- 
p ^ te  dIrectiCB. - The, kcddent re
sulted when ^been. tried unsuccese- 
fullyito ,pae6 enbtil^ machine. Pa
trolman R: H, WlrtftUb, toade the 
police . InyeBrig(|tion and placed 
Moran tmder arrest: In court this

'■h L , ■ '

C '-

jured. ',..7
Mrs. Thomas BenUey,.. wife of 

Principal Bentley of rî e .,, Eighth 
School district, was the .other nerspn 
injured. She suffered feidal laceria- 
tiona when thrown agadjbet .the 
sbeld of her husband’s ' autom^ 
amd eeverad stitches were necesaâ  
She, too, escaped serious injuiy/'.'

In';both cases the Injured person 
was sitting beside the'driver of the 
aptoihobile, neither of whom w4s In
jured; Mr. Bentley was driving east 
0̂  the way to hie Bolton Center 
home; The car which struck Us 
mchlne head-on wai p seza^  /

fined $125 and costa,; p)vu: a five 
days’ jail seiiWJO., aOhjidfiP R- 
Johnson'Sfdd'Mqriwv.'o^ w u . w

na^re

CHAMBERS
■i

mbst:fla( 

Ion]

DAVID

AUTHOR TO L iv e  in  u . s .

New York, Nov. 11— (AP.)— 
John Galsworthy, English writer; 
will spend the coming winter in 
Arizona, after which he will lecture 
in eight cities, his American repre
sentatives amnounced today. Mrs. 
Gadsworthy will accompany him.

SWISS RECOGNIZE BRAZIL

bV spairks from fabric friction. The 
air was full of gas vapor causing 
the fiaimes to spread rapidly. The 
rnen leaped out open doorways amd 
escaped.' with nothing more serioixs 
them having their hair singed. The 
total loss is placed at imder $1 ,000. 
-The benzine shed is located in;the 

rectaingular enclosure in the rear^bf 
&e velvet mill, opening onto idpe 
street. The fire started shortly be- 
fbre 3 o’̂ clock and, in'amswer to* a 
sBU adarm followed by amothcr 
turned in from Box S3, all nf'the 
South Manchester Fire Department 
apparatus except Hose Company 
Nb. 2 responded.

The flames had gained such head
way that it was. impossible to sa.ve 
the shed which was only a smadl 
one-story wooden structure jutting 
oirt from the side of the main brick 
building. Two' water lines .were di
rected on I the blaming shed amd 
chemical. wais also used. The side 
of th§ -velvet mill wais badly scorch
ed; a number * of window panes 
broken from the heat, but outside 

the entrance door being burned, 
there was no material damage to 
tbe building proper. Less than a half 
a)ti hour after the fire started, cer- 
Pbntera wSre on 'the job making re-1 
paiirs. ' '

The benzine brush shed is used 
for cleamlng the- velvet. About 100

MATTRESS 
High Quality 
Inner Spring$19.75

K E M P ' $
Iiic.

2U (  G U E S S

Coimbra, Portugal, Nov. 11.^ 
(AP.)—One fireman was killed and 
four others seriously ii^uzed in ia 
fire today which destroyed a saw 
mill at Pampilhosa, near . here. Sey- 
eral houses in the immediate neigh
borhood were evacuated hurriediy 
by residents. !

MEETING BANNED I

Cairo, Nov., 11.— (AP.)—The gov-‘. 
emment today banhed'iit- WAEP 
meeting scheduled for Thursday in 
celebration of,Independence'Day. .

The government.,' expressed the 
opinion that the WAFD leader Na- 
has Pasha uses such occasions to 
preach revolution.

$1.25
SIM0 N1ZIN0

) $8.00
W ILSO N ’S AUTO  W ASH  J

Rear of JoIibbob M e^  ’

FLORAL SERVICE’;
CaU- ' ' ’ i

ANDERSON
GREENHOUSES

Phone 8686
Weddings, Funerals, Teiei^ph 

Orders.
r 168 Eldrldge.St. '

Berne, 'Switzerland, Nov. 11.— 
(AP.)—The Swiss government to
day announced it would recognize 
the new provisional government of 
Brazil.
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When in Hartford 
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re is Fu ll Text
I

Makes Renewed Appeal For Adherence By the U. S. To 
the World Court and Broad Participation of This Coun
try In Friendly Efforts To Maintain the Peace of the 
World— Points Out That the Kellogg-Briand Pact for 
Outlawing War Is One Method of Fostering Peace.

General Fond Increased By 
$2,137,817.03 As Com
pared With Y e a r^ o .

UOTATK
nipê miimikiima

Uneatploymoit cannot be relieved 
by throwingr women out o f work and 
giving their jobs to men.
-^Mra. Harvey Vr. WUey, chairman 

of tire DSTatlotial Council, of Na- 
ttonid Women’s Party.

(Following is the full text of 
President Hoover’s Armistice Day 
address today at the Annual Confer
ence and Good WiU Congress of the 
Woiid Alliance for International 
Friendahip through the churches.)

‘ Upon this day all thoughts must 
turn to our heroic dead whose lives 
were given in defense of the liberties 
and ideals of our country. Their 
contribution to these priceless heri
tages was made without reserva
tion; they gave the full measure of 
their intelligence and energy and 
enthusiasm, and life itself, forfeiting 
their portion of further happiness — 
all that we and our children might 
live on more safely,* more happily, 
and more assured of the precious 
blessings of security and peace.

A  solemn obligation lies upon us 
to pfeM forward in our pursuit of 
those things for which they diecL 
Our duty is to seek ever new and 
wld^iing opportunities to insure the 
world against the horror and 
irretrievable wastage of war. Much 
has been done, but we must wage 
peace continuously, with the same 
energy as they waged war,'

This'year ISSO has been rendered 
notable in peace annals 'in .the 
achievement o f the London naval 
treaty. That has disposed of one of 
those major- frictions among the 
great' naval powers —that is, com
petition in naval construction —and 
it has' made a sensible advance In 
the reduetion of wanhips.

The promotion of pecme and pre- 
Tcntlon of war, however, can not 
rest upon the accomplishments of 
any one year. The outlook for 
peace is happier than for half a cen
tury, yet we can not overlook the 
fact that nations In many ways are 
always potentially in comaict. There 
are not only the adcumulated age- 
old controversies and ambitions 
which are alive with prejudice, emo
tion, and ptwsion, but you may be 
aissur^ that there will .always be 
an tpiceastng crop of new contro- 
ver^es' between nations. ■*

Every shift in power, every ad
vance in communications, in trade 
and finance daily increases the point 
of contact o f one nation with an
other. The diffusion of their citizens 
and their property abroad increas- 
h ^ y  penetrates and overlaps into 
-the fouTfr comers o f .the earth. The 
'many inventiohs of these citizens, 
their cea^ess energies, bring an 
hourly grist to our foreign offices 
of cont^ted right or grievance. It 
is true that many o f these contacts 
make for imderstanding and good 
will; it is indeed of the first import
ance to peace that these happy in- 
fiue^^es . be, cultiv§.ted and that the 
h ap ^  ones.be disposed of with jtis- 
t̂ice and goc^-Willi

' . Feaoa Pact
- The KelloggrBriahd Pact, signed a 
little over two years ago to furQier 
safe^ard against' the dangers fiom  
these conflicts, has already become 
a powerful influence in international 
affairs. Severed further states have 
adhered to it since last November, 
bringing the total number of nations 
up to. 68 which have renounced war 
as an .instrument o f national policy 
and have ag r̂eed to settle conflicts 
of whatever nature by pacific 
means. Five other states have ex
pressed an intention to adhere, 
which will bring the total to 63, a 
figure comprising all but two na
tions.

By the recognition of this funda
mental principle, o f peace fmd from 
the cohvenant itself presmts, this 
agreement has become one of the 
most i>otent Instruments for peace 
which the world has ever forged for 
Itself.

There has been much discussion 
as to the desirability of some fur
ther extension of the Pact so as to 
effect a double purpose of assuring 
methodical development of this ma
chinery of peacetiil settlement, and 
to insure at least the mobilization 
o f  world'opinion against ̂ those who 
fail when strain oomes. I do not say 
that some such further step may not 
some day copie about 

. Such a formula Would be stimula
tive and-, would appeal to the dra
matic same o f  the world as a mark 
In the progress of peace. But less 
dramatic and possibly even more 
sure is' the day-to-day strengtiien- 
ing* ahd btittres^g of the''PSkct by 
Sxtension from one nation to another 
of treaties which; In times o f fric
tion, assure resort to well-tried pro
cesses of competent negotiation, of 
conciliation, and o f arbitration.

Great Advancement
And We can in our own relations 

record great advancement in these 
fundamental but less dramatic sup
ports to the Pact during - the two 
years since its signature. Up to the 
signature of the Pact our country 
was bound by arbitration treaties 
to seven other nations. It was 
bound to 26 nations by conciliation 
treaties, both bilateral and multila
teral. Since that time we have com
pleted treaties with 15 more coun
tries, ^ d  in addition we have sign
ed further arbitration and concilia
tion treaties with 45 nations, of 
which 26 have been ratified and the 

Ipsjleiitiicr bef<w^the. Senate 
«V)m "course of'presentation to it. " 
|lSy these treaties of arbitration we 

pMdge ourselves to the acceptance of 
the judgment of a -disinterested 
th i^  p ^ y  in all poptroversies of

tjustificable ch p ^ te i^  Hy t itt ie s  
,'conciUation pledge ourselves; 
 ̂submit all other t^ e s  of con- 

tttiver^ to m^tilijEiit^ . or the 
m ^atiop  of coiPinijiBibhB w^ch em- 
btace representatives o f disinterest
ed nations.

It is our purpose to develop in

the building up of the machinery 
for pacific settlement of controver
sies. Thei;e are hundreds of arbitra
tion and conciliation treaties exist
ing directly between them. Indeed 
the covenant of the League of Na
tions provides for arbitration and 
conciliation amongst 54 n^ions of 
the world. *

It is my belief that the world will 
have become firmly interlocked with 
such agreements within a very few 
years, and that it will become an 
accepted principle of international 
law that disputes between nations 
which it has net been possible to de
termine through the ordinary chan
nels of diplomacy shall in future be 
submitted to arbitration, or to inter
national conciliation commissions.

In the development of methods of 
pacific settlement, a great hope lies 
iu ever extending the body and prin
ciples of international law on which 
such settlements will be based. The 
World Ctourt is. now a strongly es
tablished mstitution amongst 46 na
tions as a continuing body, perform
ing, and facilitating justiciable deter
minations which C6m only be accom
plished sporadically under special 
treaties of arbitration. Its pernia- 
nence is assured smd from it there 
L« steadily growing a body of pre
cedent, decisions, and acceptance of 
law in the formulation of which we 
should have a part, not alone in our 
own interest but in advancement of 
peace.

Freedom of Seas
A  year ago I made a suggestion of 

a practical contribution in settle
ment of an age-old controversy of 
freedom of the seas. I proposed that 
food supplies should be made im- 
mime from interference in time of 
war, and that the security of such 
supplies should be guaranteed by 
neutral transport and management.
I proposed it not alone upon humane 
grounds but that the haimting fears 
of nations who must live from over 
the sea might be relaxed and the 
sacrifices which they make for naval 
strength might be lessened. Our 
food supplies are assured, and it is 
therefore from us a disinterested 
proposal. It would make for preven
tion as well as limitation of war.

We, as a  Nation whose independ
ence, libertiesj and ^curities were 
bom of war, 
there never- is or never will be' 
righteous cause for war in the world. 
Nor can we assume that righteous
ness has so advanced in the world 
that we may yet have complete, con
fidence in the full growth of pacific 
meams or rest solely upon the pro
cesses of peace for defense.

With the progress the world has 
made in the installation of the meth
odical processes for the settlement 
of controversies, the larger problem 
emerges as to fidelity to agreement 
to use these methods. The thought 
and anxiety of the world is rightly 
directed to the question as to what 
the nations of the world will do in 
case of a failure to use them. It is 
useless for us to say that we have 
no Interest in such events.

Since our experience in the World 
War no one will deny the dangers 
which foreign wars bring to our 
shores or the interest we must have 
in the peace of the world at large. 
But I do not bold' thht our‘ obliga
tion In these matters lies wholly on 

basis of self-interest. It is upon 
its moral and spiritual strength tb ^  
tiltB advancement' of the world mijst' 
rest. V

Our basis of cooperation to pre
serve peace among nations must<be 
different from that of the other 
great nations of the world. The se
curity. o f . our geographic situation, 
our treefitionai’ freedbm,from entim- 
.giementh in tiie-involved diplomacy 
of Europe, and our disinterestedness 
enables us to give a different and'in 
many ways a more effective service 
to peace. n

The nations of Europe, bordered 
as they are by age-old dangers of 
which we in the Western Hemi- 
spkere have little appreciation, beset 
as they are by long-inherited fears, 
beheve .that they must subscribe to 
ihethods Which in the last'resort will 
use force to compel nations to abide 
by  ̂tbeir agreements to settle con
troversies by pacific means. We, in 
our gn̂ eat state of safety and inde
pendence, shduld'm&ke no criticism 
of their conclusions which arl.se from 
their necessities;

But we believe that our contribu
tion can best be made in these emeiS 
gencies, when nations fail to keep 
their undertakings of pacific settle
ment of disputes, by our good offices 
and helpfuhiess free from any-ad
vance commitment or entanglement 
as to the character of our action.

Use Friendly .Efforts
The purpose o f our government is 

tc cooperate with others, to use our 
friendly offices, and, short of any 
implication of the use of force, to 
use every friendly effort and all good 
will to maintain the peace of the 
world. <

The war that ended on this day 12 
years ago taught us one thiiig, if 
nothing-else, and that is the blessix^ 
of peace.' i^ e n . we look “back-up<m 
its aplendid valor and heroism then 
displayed, when we remember the 
'magnificent energies poured forth lay 
young and old, when we recall tb& 
marvelous exercise of the greatest 
virtues that glorify the human race 
—unselfishness, self-sacrifice, cool|i- 
eration, both by pien and women-7 ’̂ 
we are looking not' upon qualities: 
which creates but rather upbhi 
the traits of the human race which 
war makes seem more vivid by c(^ - 
It^st Wfth' its'ow n ho'iTors. Thesa

Hartford, Nov. 11.— CAP.)—The 
balance in the general fimd on Octo
ber 31, 1930, v.'as $8,958,145,18 as 
compared with $6,820,427.16 bn the 
same date last year, an increase o f ! 
$2,137>781.03, according to a state
ment on the finacial conditions of 
the state submitted to Governor 
John H. Trumbull yesterday by 
State Commissioner of Finance and 
Control Edward F. Hall.

The receipts for the month . of 
October this year amoimted to $!»-: 
091,632.29, an increase of $12,566.4$ 
over the same month last year. The 
receipts for the period of July 1, to 
October 31, 1930 were $12,991,544.98 
an increase of $1,090,255.84 ovdr
1929. The general fund expenditure 
for October amoimted to $1,9^» 
434.10, an Increase of $385,70S;to; 
Due largely to the expenditures on 
the state office building there was 
an increase of $348,812.98 -.in the 
amount expended for capital im
provements in October over the 
same month last year, the total ex
penditure last month being $495,- 
617.94. The general fund balance 
of $8,958,145.18 does not Include $2;- 
000,000 loaned to the highway fund 
in September 1930 and the 1929 bal
ance did not include $1,600,000 loon-. 
ed to the highway department In 
September 1929 and repaid in Dec
ember.

Highway Fond
In the highway fund'the rftcdpts' 

for October, 1930 were $1,078,228.82, 
an increase of*$198,886.36 over Octo
ber 1929.

The receipts from July 1 to Octo
ber 31 were $3,176,272.13 which was 
$7,961.41 less than for the same 
period last year. In October 1980 
the highway expenditures amounted 
to $1,619,442.31 which was $364,- 
7 -* .^  more than during , the same 
month last year. The highway fund 
balance on October 31 WM $676,- 
104.18 which els compared with 1929 
balance of $1,248,838.98 is a de
crease' of $572,734.80. Both these 
balances include the money borrow
ed from the general fimd in 1929 and
1930.

If you want to convert a nation, 
don’t bother about the man in the 
street. Capture a score of first-rate 
mjjgids, and, bs the Americans say, 
they will put it across- for you in 
time. —̂ r  Charles Robertson.

The young man who will distance 
his competitors is he who will mas
ter his business; who lives wiUito 
his income, saves his spare money, 
preserves his reputation and devotes 
his leisure time to the acquisltioh of 
knowledge.

--Carl D. Dumbra.

I find the average fipeakedsy a 
pleasant' place in whidr to sit and 
eat. —H eyif^^ Broun.

' I  believe it is impossible for us to 
devote too much attention at the 
present time to overcomiim w tet ob- 
stEuiles there are left to ilitemational
flying.

‘--tM ond Lindbergl^

A surprising proportion of young 
men today are actually incapable of 
groVrtng mustaches. The admission 
is deplorable and sinisUr.

—Stephen Langton.

C m nC H  COLLAPSES 
Oviedo, Spain,/Nov. 11.— (AP.)— 

One person was killed, 23 were seri
ously hurt and fifty othtirs-slightly 
hurt today, Virhen the floor* of a 
church at Ctelorio collapsed while 
services U'ere in progress.

■ •«*

New. York, Nov. 11— (AP) —TWO 
dappled grey work horses sfbih 'tbfe 
spotlight from the noblest h orsed ^  
in America last night by stagi^^sm 
unschediiled , runaway act before 
7,000 terrified spectators At the 
horse show.

The Social Register clientele. in 
the.boxeS'yas thrown into.an;uprpAT 
as the team, drawing a large truck, 
dashed into the ring and galloped 
twice the length of the enclosure, 
shaking off judges and grooms who 
tried to stop them. Finally one hbrse 
became entangled in a ^ n g  w d  a 
dozen attendants- leaped' '  i^oh ‘ 'tile

As the subdued equines w*ere 14d 
from the arena, society readjusted 
its- composure and the show went on. 
Old timers declAred it wels the most 
exciting moment since the exhtbitice 
started in 1883. " : - -

DEER HUNTER KILLED

Portland, Me., Nov. 11.— (AP.)— 
The Sixth fatality among deer hunt
ers since the ses^on opened nn that 
game was reooided in the death lEust 
n i^ i of; Reg^aid Meisme.r,/. 28,, 
Bast Andover. He was shot and kill
ed by his brother in law Leon Ab
bott, of Bethel, while in the woods 
near Andover hunting deer.

Abbott said he saw something 
move. Whistled, There was-no Em̂  
Bw«r so. he fired, thinkingjJt -was. n 
deer.

A southern university proposes to 
use the space under stadium seats 
for classrooms. There’s a concrete 
example for study.

' i  ■■■■III I ' l l l— M

In  lid o  ’s

London.—ft ^ t h e  war ofllc> cat, 
which was ‘plaWd ’bn thie payroll 'in. 
Chancellor Snowden’s last budget, 
'hs« been bobbedl^omehiody slammed 
a door on hinl: ahdrhe„ ho\V. has only 
half a tail.

Lelpslc, Germany.— Â tiger that 
he brought from; India as a kitten is. 
grateful to Alfred Kaden, tanier :of 
wild beasts for ,a circus, A tigress 
went wild duHng a performEuice and 
pinned KEulen Egainst a wall. The 
tiger leaped to the rescue Eind killed 
the tigress.

RIbeirao Pr^to/Brj^l.-^aim t^rto; 
Biancard is telling this one in the: 
village store. ’ .When ho was driving 
to town a wolf jumped through the 
windshield of bis car. He shot the 
beast and brought the carcEUM to the 
municipal market

London.—M rs:, Victor EhriJee'. is. 
like-Colonel Lmdbergh in at letuit* 
two respects. She-is. a ‘good filer 
but not so good-with'a horse. News 
comes from Hong Kong, whither she 
flew all alone from Engleind, that 
she has fsillen from a pony and been 
slightly hurt.:. ..,;

SevUle, S p ^ n :^ }4 3 g 6 fy ^  .isome 
dgar^^ here. For instance Jose 
Garclz Naranjo belleveil he could 
smoke longer thEin Einybpdy else Emd

somebody .provided a dgar.:i5 .3 -4  
inches wag, weighing a pound. Jose
puffed ^
i L&k^obdi - N. ’ ^.4 8̂lo&t golferi 
hereabouts are p ^ p d  lot the 
winter; but not the eldea| of them 
all. John D. Rockefeller is getting 
in seven holes nearly every day. He 
is described by clergymen with 
vmQm he has been foUrsoming late
ly  as just as Spry as'he'w as last 
spring. , '
' New York—George Palmer Put
nam’s latest book is dedicated “to 
a favorite aeronaut about to embark 
on new adventures." He has a li
cense to -marry Amelia Earhart

PIANO, PLAYER-PIANG
TUNING, ATO

\ REFINISHING
OrgEui Tuning smd Repairing

CLAYTON E. HOLMES 
Manchester, Conn.

Dial 5860

For wrath killeth tile fopUih Jjlav 
and envy slayeth tiie eiSh—•
Job 6;2. ______  _ ■

Afiger turns the ailad oiR of 
and bolts the entraxiceSi>—PhA^ciu

London.—John Btdl. Is, gbiag^vfor 
the Christmas toy trade i& A hig 
way. Advance showings indti&te 
more elaborate playthings ^ t h  
Dons predominating. '■<! ^

WHENEVER YOU NEED MONBt
f  ^  J U I T  ' P H O N t I

IF YOU CAN'T.COME IN '
•k ■  '
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EDISON’S KIN MARRIED 
INUNIONVILLE,CONN.

Uniohvilie, Coim.; NOV. 11.— (AP) 
—Charles F. Stillwell, 69, brother-, 
in-law of Thomas A. Edison, and his 

can not contend that!bride, the former Mrs- Minnie L.
Latham, of AtlEinta, Georgia, were 
oil a honeymoon today.

They were mEirried here Saturday 
I by the Rev. F. H. Sawyer, psistor of 
the Methodist church.

Stillwell’s sister, Mary, whs E3di- 
son’ s first wife. He Went to work 
for the the Edison Company when he 
was 12  years old and was associated 
with Edison in the development of 
the incandescent lamp.

He was the first mEmager of the 
Edison Conqiany’s Canadism enter
prises. He lost his sight while 
making Ein experiment at . the com
pany’s plant at Hamilton, Ont.

His first wife died in 1916. He 
has three sons and four daughters.

UCENSES SUSPENDED

li
re-ciMtftlliation agreements in our 

fflprigp natiems. .
^t&N^cbrld-.have 

likewise been engaged over years in

eyer^xroy thy/$pe df;p^itBationAfidii same -̂qublities-kreHnteiCiBed, but 
- unsung Eind onheialded. In tim es,of

pe^e. Those w^o : d&d. .displ̂ yiioiri 
them wotfid have (fisplayed them 
ing, and would hav'srxvroufht their

A list of operators whose llcoises 
to drive automobiles in Connecticut 
have been suspended for one year 
for driving while under the influence 
of liquor Was given out today at tiie 
State Motor Vehicle Department as 
a part of the effort to reduce this 
highway menace. The department 
statement advised people to notify 
the department or the police. In 
case they should see any of these 
drivers operating motor vehicles:

Attawaugan, Isadore Aubin. 
Branford, Michael Paul. Bridgeport, 
Stephen Hamack. Bristol, Edmond 
J. Denney, John LonergEUi. Canter
bury, Geo. Kokklnen. Danbury, 
Michael T. Plskura. Devon, Allen 
p . Bayley. East Haven, William O. 
Reed. Forestville, Frtink Dfienzyk,.

Groton, Elmer J. Buddingtoh. 
Hartford, Philip J. Bowd6ln, Harold 
J. Dillon, William T. McKone. Man
chester, Chas. J. Pickett. Meriden, 
Michael Fiut. Middletown, Arthur 
J. Astle, Sr. N^w Britain, Edwarti 
Krystopa, Ludwlk Kunda. New Ha
ven, 'WilliEun Brooke, Kurvin A. 
Glatfelter.

New Lbndon, Preacott Brown, 
Alton M. Chamberlin, Peter 
Verenes. Sound Bench, Peter Ander
son. Stamford, Emii DeSpreae. Strat
ford, Arthur E. osterllnd. Terry- 
Vilie, Edward Mitchell, ikomaeton, 
Maurice D. Platts.'̂  Torringtoh, 
Anthony J, Dlugokenskl.

Waterbury, Joseph F. Karfis, 
Charles E. Schmitt. WestbrilJibk, 
Cris M. Anderson. West Hai;tford, 
Ernest Johanson. Westport, Junes 
M. London, 3rd. Westport,’ William 
J. Weilsh, Wethersflrid, Luclue C. 
Warner, Willimantlc, John 
Healy, F.

GOLF C L U B -s u its ’

Ottawa, Nov. ll.-r (A P )—The 
Royal Ottawa (3olf au b  was a 
charred ruin today but' rilver 
trophy cups and pthejr valuaWes It 
housed were safe as a result o f the 
efforts of a rescue party led by librd 
Willlngdon, Govemoi; General of 
Canaria.

building WM destroyed xviffi 
a loss estimated at $125,000.

fruits into the enduring fabric of 
our peaceful destiny. Wp can .mriy 
pledge ourselves, in honor o f thelt 
memory, to the .task tfbnaklng ever 
more unUkel]^'tiiat oiifl̂  youth here
after shall be denied'its ppp^intity 
to devote ita idesLUsm’ 'and its en
ergies to the constructive arts of 
peace.

ALWAYS 
^RESH AT 
YOUR G RO CER ’ S

SMALL REPAYM.ENTS 
YOUR INCOME }

E R S O N A L
P I N A N C E ' C O e
ROOM 2, «:taTE THEATRE IlDG.

MAIM STREET
P H O N E i - 3 4 3 0

Sê  MAH^HESTBL CONMs
The only charge is three and one-half per <%nt p ^  mentk on un
paid amount of loan.

ILLIONS

SA Firy  SYMBOLS
M'

w
> 1  ■

'HEN grocers first told their cdstottiers that they 
could buy Bond Bread either sliced or not sliced, it 

was good  news. Housewives who purchased sliced Bond 
Bread quickly recognized the familiar hoin'e-like flavcif t» f  

the unsliced loaf, the flavor that makes Bond Bread the 
popular loaf everywhere. And they found that sliced Bond 
Bread retains its honie»*Kkeness until the kst'slice is etjdm^ 
Thatk because Bond Bread has more & vbr to begin with 
than ordinary bread.

Whether you buy Bond Bread-:s%jed or in the uncut 
loaf, you sec at once what a differehce pure bread ingredi-' 
ents and perfect baking make.

c ■ w i
The loaf

.< ! 0 i 4 A
! .

J l a f E  R A L  B A  K I N  G q  6  MP i  N Y

lO R E  than 120  million labels of 
Underwriters’ Laboratories are 

attached each year to various articles, 
devices and^naterials used by the Amer
ican people

Many of your housekeeping utilities—  
much of the equipment which serves in 
the homes, stores, factories, offices, 
schools, hospitals, and other public  
buildings—bear the well-known Symbol 
of Safety— the label of Underwriters* 
Laboratories, Inc.— because they have 
earned that right through severe test 
and inspection.

I

Cooperation of Manufacturers
In Cooperation with many thousands of 
manufacturers, Undelwriters’ Labora
tories scientifically safeguard thousands 
C)f fire and accident hazards. In 1929  
the work involved 60,0 00  inspections 
in 114 cities, hundreds of re-examiha- 
tions, and approximately 5,0CJQ labora- 

-; tory Tests and examinations by more 
dian 400 engineers and trained em
ployes. '

STOCK FIRE 
INSURANCE
Is responsiblt for the Natioftal Board 
of Fire Ui^erwfitefi, which (rt turn li 
responsible for Underwriters* Labora
tories, inc. Established in 1901/ it has 
become one of the largat privately 
operated laboratoVles of its kind in tht 
world; By this meani the Stock Flrt In
surance companies provide one of their 
most Important contributions to th< 
public welfare^

•LOf M .I

ttatk  f l f  la t tr a e te

sT w a lA i Air

T H E  N A T I O N A L  B O A R D  O f  
F I R S  U N O E R N r R I T S R S
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^ L ,  L A U R A  L O U  B R O O K M iy ^ O  1 9 3 0  N EA  SERVICE / I N C
l y ' W E A R I N G

BEGOX WTCRUi t o d a y  
CCiUA MlTCHELLi 17, leaves 

Balttmore where khe has lived wlUi 
her seamstress m o t ,h e r ,  BIAS" 
CARET ROGERS, to Join S kr 
wealthy'father, JOHN BIITCHBLL, 
in New York. The p ^ n ts  are di
vorced and Mra R ogen Is a wUoiv 
following a second marriage.

BARNEY SHIEL»S,.yomig news
paper photographer. Is in love with 
the' ■ girl. Rlitchell asks EVBLiYN 
PARSONS, beautiful widow, to In
troduce his daughter to other youup 
people. Mrs. Parsons agrees con
sidering GeUa a means to win BOtch- 
ell’s affections. ,

She soon becomes Jealous of the 
g^l and schemes to get rid of her 
by encouraging a  romance betw ^n 
Celia and TOD JORDAN, fascinat
ing but of dubious character.

Athough BDtchell forbids Celia to 
see Jordan she goes about with the ' 
young man frequently. LJSl DUN
CAN, a  girl of Celia’s age, become* 
her loyal friend. Shields comes to 
New York to work for a  photo
graphic service and meeto Celia. She 
tells him she has lost hSr heart to 
Jordan, but- la ^ r  it Is
Shields whom she loves.

Mrs. Parsons goes to BUtchell and 
tells him the girl has been n^eeting 
Shields surreptitiously. Father and 

quarrel and Celia - lea^le  ̂
for Baltimore. Her mother is nqj;

aa:i ail clews to Mrs. Rogers? 
whereabouts fail. Mitchell arehres. 
He and Celia become reconciled, and 
return to New York after he'.has 
promised to locate Mrs. Rogers. 
Meanwhile, Mrs. Parsons ihvit^ 
Shields , to dinner and tells Ijim 
Celia is to marry Jordan, 
when Celia telephones, the y c ^ ^  
man avoids an appointmnt. P»fc 
and Lisi go to a matinee and eh^ 
counter Jordan, who takes themr to 
tea. All three are together when 
they meet Shields.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER LH
Celia caught Lisi’s arm and drew 

her back. “Wait for me, you two,” 
she said to Lisi and Jordan. “There’s 
someone I want to see. I ’ll only be. 
a  moment.” Then she hurried to 
where Shields stood.

He had turned away and did not 
see her approach. Ceha touched his 
sleeve.

“Barney!” she said. “I’m so glad 
to find you here. I don’t  think you 
understood this morning!”

Shields met her eyes directly. 
“How do you do. Miss 
His tone was coolly polite.

Oh, I know there’s something 
wiong! What is it? Barney, 1 want 
to talk to you—”

He stopped her. “You are mis- 
talcen,” he said. “I do imderstand 
—everything. Under the circum
stances surely there is nothing more 
for either of us to say.”

Ceiia looked at him. A nervous

told Vod
don’’t  try  to tease now,” she said.
“You—^why I  almost thought you 
meant it! You .frightened -me!”

“I  beg your pardon,” the young 
naan answ^ed,  ̂ still formally. “I 
had no- intention of appealing 
hunaorous but I  suppose I am from 
your viewptrfnL”

‘IWhy, Barney—!”
Suddenly Barney Shields lost his 

pose of frigid dignity. “Look here,
CeUa,” he said,.‘̂ hadn't you better 
be golngtbaclc'.to your society-play- 
matea? llou know you dQnit..< really 
mean a  word you’re saying. I fell 
for it  once, yes. But that doesn’t  
mesui I'll do it over again! What’s 
the idea of pretending anyhow?”

Disbelief, then terror crosjsed the 
girl’s fMe^ ; ; j ^ t  ,do, yo\Ji^eftP,?” 
she cried. ‘‘Has someone "been tell
ing you things that gren’t  .true?” '

“No one’s been telling me any
thing I  shoiildn’t  have' seen for my
self.”

Celia caught his' arm. “But it’s 
all ^onjEr!” she insisted.

Shield? ̂ stepped hack- 
too'‘phhJld a  place'to become emo
tional, isn’t  i t? ” he said qiiietly.
“Besides, I ’m siure we understand 
each other. May I  bid' you good 
afternoon?”

“Just a  minute.” Now it was the 
girt whose words were slow, tenj^"*’̂ ^ ^ '? ’" 

anger. Uelia'b'’i&&'h.7<i^'!' 
had ^bn4 ’white. ‘T  believe I ftegjiff 
to see what you mean. You’re try
ing to tell me that—everything’s 
overt Is that i t? ”

“Well, if you insist on plain 
terms—”

“Don’t bother about trying to

' ‘iashion“We’d better 
trunjlle a$)ng let Celte^ip^p
for'tlietopiTO ilFm  frightfully-'Sbr- 
ry the afternoon went bad on you, 
pe\..:> .■ *r.'

Celld said'goddby, even manag- 
,jng a smile that was ps|,thetic in
stead of cheerful. Then she tuipied 
' and entered the building.
. There ’was no 'one in sight when 
she let herself into Evelyn’s apart
ment. Celia went directly to her 
own room and closer, the door be- 

,lfind t̂er. Sl^e threw off her hat and L . 
qahk into a^chair. i
. There w*& ho'‘ftght in the rooih 

except a  reflected glow of electricity 
from across the court. Celia stared 
straight ahead. Now that she waS: 
alone she was dry-eyed. No balm 
of tears offered surcease to 
agony.  ̂Barney was through w f ^  
her, ■ ■ ’ ' . • -

She was i^taring a t the wall but 
she could see Barney Shields’ eyes 
as he said the words: “Well, if you 
insist on plain terms—!”
. .• He meant it. Oh, Celid knew

Heiie’s a  ntunning dress you*U love ti>.:have in yohr. Fall.wardrobe..' 
I t ’s f e m i n i n e  and wearable', too, Interpreted in black canton

crepe. ’■ .p-v':. . . "v--, . .r-- - -T' ■ • ’
I t  eikK:$i^!flattering cowi nepklihe in white crepe, can^dng out^^e 

% lack and white theme. I t la caught with a  black enameled.
jeweled bucklel

OUVEfiOeOfTSCARTON
Ig m k  SERvmKc.,

BIG DROP IN V01.UB1E OF 
BLOOD CAUSES SERIOUS 

ILLS IN CHILD

EDITORS:-This is the last <A a 
series of four articles by Dr. Morris 
Fishbeln on nutrition of the child.

^similar substancesi tbeVheinoglbpin 
production is not guffidfst to keep ^ 
abreast of the increase Vol* 'iu
ume of the blood.

& at’ '!]ferflby; meant every word , of 
ift!- '- ^he w ndeted why she cbuld 
not cry out.'* Why she could not dp 
something! The dark walls closed 
in about her like so many hideous ! 
gaping faces. She stood up, head i 
thrown back and hands clenched' 

; together
ciiea desperately, 

‘'dear God, don't let it be—!”
She threw herself into the chair 

again, sobbing out her misery.
After a time she rose, turned on 

the light and mechanically began 
to dress for dinner. She discarded 
hfcrJ frock--and drev out another 

bii,spare'-my 'fleelings. OM, I see I hav^’t^ th o u t noticing either of. •toeriiu
madefik mistaKe.' A^gteat one.- Aijk! 
it’s better that we shouldn’t sea 
each other again. "Very much bet
ter!”

Celia paused for a  moment but 
Shields did nbt'speato\r

“My friend^ a re ' i Waiting,”  ̂ she 
said. “They’ll he wondering why I’m 
Ho slow. Goodby, Barney,”

“Goodby.”
Neither, seeing nor hearing any

thing aroimd her, Celia walked 
aWay. She held her head high. 
^Though her lips trembled she was 
''determined not' tOigiVe -Way to 
tears. A terrific sensation that 
everything in the world had stop
ped overwhelmed her. The blurred 
objects, ahead meant nothing. The 

MTtdheF’’ only. jJdng was to get away.
Celi^ rftftchedsfhe,efitrance ofijtpf, 

hotel. She did not see Lisi Duncan 
or Jordan vmtil she heard Lisi’s 
voice. \ .

“Darling, we’ve waited an age. 
What were you doing—writing your 
memoirs ?’.’

“Did you like the play?
. . ............ asked.

Jorqan^lsyngbed but stopped shor1;,,/,:celia looked blank. Tnen she re
as he caughL. the «xpresno^ .on 
Gelid's face. ' .
, ,“ Is anythingJ.wrong,?” he asked. 
“Don’t  you feel well?”

. Her answer was forced. “Noth
ing’s wrong. I’m feeling perfectly 
all right.” '.
• “You’re sure?” ,

“Why7 of course. Hadn’t 
ter he,;stafting?”‘ ' ^

T̂ iif "har “Vio-nH Hov*

chdbged her< oxfords for^ ifeve* 
ning .pumps and dusted her face and 
neck with powder. Celia moved with 
nervous energy. The stabbing pain 
in her breast did not lessen. Her en
tire bod^ ached.
.. 'iliPre-wfits a '^k^ck  on the dppr 
hnd' Celia recogmiied the maid’s 
voice: “Dinner, Miss Celia.”

“I’ll be there immediately.”
She glanced at her watch and saw 

it was 10 minutes peist the dinner 
hour. * Celia straightened her shpul- 
ders’-aiid yefitVto the living Jpocmq.' 
Mrs.' ParSons stood with her "'feaclc 
toward the’' room gazing out thd 
window. She turned as the girl en
tered.

“Celia—I was beginning to won
der if you made other plans for 
dinner!"

o iif  rtf What are the greatest factors in
lone f ? 1 1 P the child a t home, during, - --------
sleeves are eWe perto<i one to six years of By DR. MQRBIS FISHBEIN . 
d e ta 'lL  The!®’̂ ®  ̂ I Editor, Journal of the American
natural waist-j Most people Would put obedience i ]viedlcal Association, and of Hygeia, 
line of the paqi-j first and so would I, but obedience; the Health Kbigazine.
\ly moulded bod- result and not a primary factor j --------
ice is marked by ; in ^  i WhUe the facte that have been
a bow., a t the things are right. ! j , ,
left side. The! So it is necessary to go back; mentioned in the previous articles in
hips are snugly I where we started and consider the ; this series relative to the appear- 
“ ■ “ full methods the parent should use in

is; getting that obedience and in
fitted. Graceful metoods toe p a r^ L  should use in development of toe normal
a n 1 maUon Is'' getting that obecflence Md in i  ̂ apparent to Siy
given the skirt bringing out a well-rounded chUd, ^
through a  clr- who is content, energetic, and not • ™?,®5’
culw godet a t fiUed with pc;isonous fears an d ' ̂ g® Person >  not able to make a

' rnmnlexes ■ Judgment as to whether or not
pointed seaming! First of aU, regular habit of liv-11*® contente of the blood of the 
^ e s .m u c h  to .  tog. regidar uninterrupted hours child are satisfactory, 
c o n c e a l  hio tor sleeping, eating, and elimina-! to order to make such a deter-
breadth. ^  • tion are aU corner-stones of nor- j mlnation, it is necessary to ex

i t ’s toe most, naalacy and emotional stability, i nmiu® toe blood. The examina- 
simple d r  ess! This cannot be over-emphasized. | tion of the blood Is a technical 
imaginable to I Pliysical well-being invariably con- 1 process, requiring special appara- 
make. I t  takes : trols our mental stated 1 tus. I t  yields, however, informa-
but 3% yards of Removing Handicaps tion of toe greatest importance in
39-inch material^ Rested nerves, properly nour- relationship to the health of the 
With % yard 35-1 tohed 'tissues, clean . cheerful sur-1 child.
inch contrasting' roundings are fertile ground forj How important toe blood ac- 
for toe woman good behavior. They do not a l- . tually is for toe health’ sind devel- 
of average fig- 1 ways mean good behavior but toe ] opment of toe child is indicated 
ure. j fact remains that the child w ithout! by toe fact that the total amount

Style No. 2718 toem is handicapped from th e ; of the blood as well as the num- 
is . designed in . start. j her of red cells and red coloring
sizes 14, 16, 18 I t may '  surprise some parents i yjg blood is higher at
years, 36, 38 when I-put suggestibility nrat, but ^irth than at any
and 40 inches sq firmly conw-nced am I that con- pg^od in life.

.INDIAN SUBOfER

bust. f stant'Critical reference to a  little
More dressy child’s ,misbehavior shapes him in 

occasions de- bis own estimaUon as a “no good” 
mand transpar-^ toat I consider it toe greatest men- 
ent velvet which ace to real discipline, 
is e r  f e ctly [ The child -under four accepts up- 
stimning.ln th is} Qb«^<»togiyj everything he 
model with ecru l̂ He has not established his own re- 
lace o r  sheer latimiship with the outside world.

He is, technically peaking, disin
terested in himself .-as an individu
al. I t might make it clearer to put 

Is m e t a l  em -lit this way. He looks on himself 
broidered silk I as he might regard a strange little

metal brocade. 
Another v e r y  
charming idea

c r e p e  m new 
red shade with

________ no
' reactions with which to deny what 
we say» or to vindicate himself. We

t a n
you’ll

contrast, 
find ex-

SMARTLY W E A R ^L E
ceptionally practical and sipart for_. all-around daytime wear.

Crepe marbcain, plain flat crepe sUk, crepe Roma and light- 
* ] weight ..tweed are also suitable for this slender snappy model,

rt:-‘iSqVry to.7be l̂9ite. i didnt realize . , ^g^ Winter Fashion Book shows, how to dress up-
how the time w.as going. I t6-the-minute a t very little expense. You can savie on every dress

and on the children’s clothes .too, which, means better frocks for you 
and yours. It costs 15 cents a copy, but may be’obtained for 10 cents 
i-i:' ordered same time as pattern.

The; 
dinne7.

went in and sat down to

Evelyn

Hartford Girl 
Made Happy

times a child has every-

Lia put her kand on her friend’s 
arm. “Say—you are pale aroimd 
toe gills! Let’s get out in toe fresh 
air. Maybe that’ll help.”

They stepped out' on the street. 
At t ^ ,  doorman’s simal a cab drew 
nearlabd ^ialteji;,Jordan helped^t)ie. 
two giris In c,nd’followed.

“You can leave ihe a t Celia’s,” 
Lisi said. “I ’ve got my car there. 
If you’re going anywhere, Tod, I’ll 
give you a lift.”

“Thanks, .but I’d icathen - not 
bother you.”

.'“No bother! An<L.j,wjj[ ,̂jnay have 
some entertainipent. I had an in
teresting^ session with a traffic cop 
this morning. I  hope he’s off duty 
by toia time.”

Jor(|an’s eyes,were on Celia. “I 
think you’re. al|.,ip, honey,” he sai^, 
to her. “Here-—lean against my 
arm. Isn’t  that' better ? ”

Celia murmured something about 
a sudden headache. I t was more

•memhered th'&t she hUd heOT to the 
theateif.'* *01f,' yes. Yes, I  liked if 
very'ttiufeh.” '''"

“Sorry you weren’t  here for tea. 
Your father dropped in and asked 
for you.” " I

The lethargy left Celia's face. | 
“Oh. did he‘ have any news about j 
my mother? Do you know if he’s 
.^a rd -• anythlrig ?"

GLORIFYING
YOURSELF

You are perfectly familiar with 
the, light that lies in wonian’s eyes.

blue eves chilled" *̂®®P shining,
slightly. “Why, no. He dldn’.t say , bright illumination, dust Md weari- 
Infto teg  about your mother. Were are going to dim it consider-

he would?” ably, . _ Eyes, which
^T eiT a^Sdld^^’l l S S s  I di<to’t te U > o re  im ported  t ^ t h ^ ^ h ^ r

are infinitely 
or %dr, 

be given ‘toe [you before, ' ‘she said. “He promised j or .akte' deserve to
tp'find her. Father said he’d do [ mi' ' ^ e ^ n g  in the world to brifig hhr' .^E ye? xaust be heathy, lirst^of all.
S d ^ y o u  ta.ow there i e n ' t W  j S .  ' ? ! ?
thing he can’t do. I suppose it may 
take a few days though. I t’s too 
soon to expect he’s had any news 
yet.”-

There was a pause and then Mrs. 
Parsons said; “That’s—interesting.”

' “You see we’re afraid she isn’t 
weU and that something may have 
happened ‘o her!” the girl went on 
eamesUy. ‘I t’s terrible not eyen to 
know where she is!”, -

7‘Yes. Of course ,1̂

Over and over she told herself that

thing to make her happy and 
still is dissatisfied. This may not be , - ,
the youngster’s fault. Often it is due I ^lufortable agamst ^Jordan’s arm. 
to a condition easily corrected. j ^

Take the experience of Mrs. I 
Margaret Newbury, 21 Milford 
Street, Hartford, Conn, who says:
“Nothing seemed to please Helen.
She was fretful and feverish, suffered 
a lot from colds. She was constipated.

“We saw California Fig Syrud 
advertised and got some. It relieved, 
her trouble promptly; made her 
bright and happy again. We have 
Used it since then for all her upsets.”

Mothers by thousands praise this 
ure vegetable product. Children 
ove it. Doctors recommend it toFc

relieve constipation, feverishness, 
fretfulness, headaches; to open the 
bowels in colds or children’s ailments.

Appetite is increased by the us^of' 
California Fig Syrup; breath is sweet
ened; coated tongue is cleared; diges
tion and assimilation are aided: weak 
bowels and stomach are strengthened.

For your protection, the genhine 
always hears the name Californicu ^

C A L I  K O R N  I  A .
F I G  S Y R U P
tAXATIVE"TONiCyiy CHILDHglt

%

she must not think. There would 
be time for that later. She must 
fight ?'off 'a i  tWMight of what iiiSf' 
happihed hShtil the others had goire*.'

lis i too was sympathetic. They 
rode in silence until they reached 
toe apartment. As toe cab drew 
away Jordan said in a l̂ow tone to 
Celia; “You’ve been very unkind 
lately,?’ c;.- ; -

‘Tm  sorry. I didn’t  mean to be.**-' 
’‘‘But you haven’t  let me see you 

or answered any of my calls. Does 
that mean you’re angry?”

“Why—no. Of course n o t”
“Then can I  come for you t_- 

morrow afternoon? . ,rWe'll drive 
somewhere. Anywhere you say. I t’s; 
hegiupteg V to look Uke fall up in 
Westifheater.”

“T ^ ,  I  think I’d better go in. I 
really'am  tired.”

“I  Iqiow. But first say it  will . ha 
all right about tomorrow!” He was 
jfoldiM^ o n ^o f bajKte- 
C^ l̂ia.

suhjepf4i. . . .  ,
about the oerformance and Celia 
answered as best she could. Pres
ently both of toem lapsed into sil
ence. Celia was re-viewing over smd 
over toe conversation vfith Barney, 
and toe older woman apparently was 

-MauSy with ’ler thoughts. ‘•'-

Crow's feet, disfiguring puffs, and 
dark halos will tell the, truth about 
your age. ^

Four steps should^ be observed i 
daily in the care of toe eyes. Cleans-1 
ingi 'exercise and nouHshing of to e ; 
delicate tis^ es  aroufid the eyes are 
important.

Li toe mornmg your eyes will be 
full of sleep particles At night they | 
have toe day’s accumulatioh bf-dust. | 

’ iAoi ,eye bath should be part of your | 
said about toe 1 toU^t schedule twice-diiiy.' A" cleans- ■ 

Iked questions; ing I /lotion especially' .prepared ‘ for | 
- - this prnpose is better than plain i 

water, as water is seldom.^tireily? 
free from germs or hard mineral 
matter. v '

^our eyes will emeirge with aj 
new clearness and brillance after < 
toeir bath, due ,to the release of toe

Manchester Herald 
' Pattern Service 

2718
Fur a Herald pattern of the 

model Illustrated, send 15c In 
stamps or coin directly to Fash
ion Bureau, Manchester Evenlug 
Herald, Fifth Avenue and 29th 
Street, New York City. Bo sure 
to write your name and address 
clearly and to give the correct 
number and size of the pattern 
you want.

Price 15 Cents
Name 
Size .
Addrest.

Uncle San&

boy. It is after four that he looks 
on people and objects with regard 

toe draped vest' to his personal being, 
of light pink I With all this In mind it is clear- 
plain crepe. j cr to understand why he takes 

A brown and i himself a t our word. He has 
tan crepy wool
en with plain . .  . , , ,say he is bad. Then he is bad. 

That strange little boy is bad. That 
it*

Suggestibility goes still further. 
-We regard his awkward efforts 

and laugh when he does things 
wrong. “You can't do that, John
ny. I never saw anybody so awk
ward. Can’t  you get anything 
right!”

Retards Initiative 
He suffers embarrassment and 

his effort has lost a  plug, but there 
io no resentment- I t  is that strange 
little boy again who must be stu
pid. His mother said so, so stupid 
he is.

Con-vinced that he cannot do 
that thing, he won’t  try again. Be
sides, he doesn’t  enjoy criticism, so 
he will avoid it.

Now how does all this affect obe
dience and discipline? By drying 
up self-respect, by getting the idea 
that he is bad, or wrong, or a  nui
sance, or a  dummy. And a  child 
without self-respect is the last one 
to try to obey or to please. If he 
decides he cannot please, what is 
the use of his trying to be good?

The right type of suggestibility is 
praise on every possible occasion. 
Let him think you admire him and i 
he -wiU give you something to ad -1 
mire.

Fear is another factor, but it is i 
a story in itself. The obedience that 
has fear behind it instead of love 
and respect is merely a house of 
cards. I t  will fall a t toe first breath, 
and the parent loses something that 
nothing can replace; his child’s love 
and confidence.

b u i t e r !
WINTER PLANT PROTECTION

BUSINESS PICKING UP

I r ̂  d
ly wiuu .ici J
Jessert waa«Bi d^cately  flavored- s e ^ tu m ^

f' >

She knewr th a t site ffet
away. Alrea<^ her.cejtes wwei inist- 
ed. Without trusting herself to

’tjuiree.”
Lisi liad been waiting a t a  dis

creet distance. Now she came for*

‘M y ‘ d o ^  there^

Hfs. Xame of Biiffido,, N. <
Y.,^wittiBS^*S9M<te I  tfegaa ta l t i^  
Knachtta. S a ^ M  haye. ^

fruit compote but-neither of them 
did it Justice. They rose from the 
table and returned to toe living 
room. Celia poured toe coffee, and 
gave a  cup to Mrs. Parsons.
, /.‘Thanks,-dear. 'Would you mind 
hWjdihg Hghter?” r «
t' .f^lia.-brought toe metal cyUnder. 
^ e ly n  lighted a  cigaret, held it to 
her lips and blew a series of airy 
smoke wreaths before she spoke 
again.

“I  suppose -you’re very anxious 
.about your mother, aren’t  -you?"

S&id* . . .- r •
l‘I  try  not to be,” Celia ahswered. 

“1 know it’s foolish, to worry and it 
can’t  help;” . ' I
' ‘*rhat’s sensible. Tell me, what is 

your mother like ? Do you resemble 
her?” ,  ,
' “liTot npich, We/te the same‘height 
and‘sfee d a s ' e y e s .  'Tlieyf^ 
toe moat beautiful eyes in toe world! 
Qh, Evelyn, do you suppose there’s 
a chEUice that when she comes back 
she and father might m any a^ain ?” 

E v e l^  Parsons flicked‘the ash 
from hep? cigaret- , '  ‘

“I -think' there’s. • something* ybu 
should know,” she said slowly. “Your 
father has asked me to be hts wife.” 

<To Be iOentinued) “  '

The skin around toe eyes is con
stantly being creased and d ra i^  
into many little lines and crinWes. 
When you smile and squint your 
eyes, this always happens. 14 these 
,ti^ues are supple and well-nour
ished, toe lines will disapp.ean.'There- 
tepel a special cream which will 
nourish worn cells and impoverished 
tissues is advised.

Eye exercise, in which’ you roll 
your eyes around in order to. relieve 
the too-prolonged focusing on one 
pnject,. arc very beneficial to yoair 
eyed.; (jpnstant focus puts too much 
pressure on some nerved, while oto* 
«rs do not have enough.' Byê j gym
nastics gives them all a  chance.

A special astringent is necessary 
for the firming of the tissues around 
the eyes and over the lids.. Certain 
very râ rV’'and healing halpl^ are 
'teund'ln a'special''astringent.

Detroit, Nov. 11.—(AP.)—An op
timistic -view of toe business out
look was expressed today by Wil
liam J. McAneeny, president and 
gener^ manager of the Hudson Mo
tor Car Company, as 1,000 additional 
employes were called back to work 
a t the company’s plant.

“Business is be^nning to come 
back in a normal fashion,” he said 

winter and early j “The depression ’has been nothing 
A mulch serves to | but fear chiefly and toe returning

means better

By D. VICTOR LUMSDEN 
Bureau of Plant Industry, U. S. 

Department of AgricuItnFe
As soon as toe ground is frozen, 

plan to protect plants that are likely 
tc suffer from

Impairs Circulation
A considerable destruction of 

excess blood occurs during the 
first week or two of life, and 
thereafter the volume Is fairly 
well maintained. A t toe time of 
birth toe volume of blood repre
sents about 15 per cent of the 

{body weight. After toe first few 
weeks it falls to nine or 10 per 
cent of toe body weight

Just as soon as toe blood vol
ume is too greatly decreeised, 
there is impairment of the circu
lation. The hands and feet be
come cold and ob-viously nourish
ment of the important tissues and 
organs does not go on as well as 
in toe periods when the circula
tion is normal.

The amount of red coloring 
matter in toe blood, or hemo
globin, which is of particular im
portance to breathitog, would be 
in toe infant about TOO to 120 per 
cent for a  normal adult. By the end 
of toe tWrd week this has usually 
fallen to 90 per cent and it slowly 
decreases for the-next four of five 
months, so as to reach 75 or 80 per 
cent.

Most human beings have a 
hemoglobin content of 75 to 80 
per cent as compared with toe 
normal figure of 100 per cent. 
The amoimt of hemoglobin de
pends on the nature of the feed
ing and on other factors/ Ji toe 
child receives milk as tee only 
substance in his diet, there is 
likely to be a progressive decrease 
in hemoglobin.

Needs Special Diet
When green vegetables, meat 

and eggs and a  proper aunount of 
iron are taken in the diet, there 
is not likely to be any further 
reduction in toe amount of hemo
globin.

As toe child grows, toe vlume 
of blood increases and unless toe 
hemoglobin develops at the same 
time, there will be a less amount 
proportionately. Neither human 
milk nor cow’s milk contains a 
great deal of iron.

When these form the sole diet 
of the infant, the amount of iron 
that it gets is not sufficient to pro
vide for toe formation of the re
quired amount of hemoglobin.

As is now well known, liver con
tains a good deal of iron that is usu
ally absorbed by the system. The 
liver of the child k t birth contains a 
fair amount of iron and this is 
drawn on by the blood for toe man
ufacture of hemoglobin.

However, by toe end of the first 
hour or five months the reserve sup
ply of iron in the liver of the child 
is exhausted and unless an addition
al amount of iron is supplied by 
green vegetables; eggs, meat and

On Nov. 11, Indian Summer, a  
short- season of pleasant weather in 
toe centric and Atlantic'coast states. 
Is supposed to begin. .

Characterized by an almost cloud
less’sky, mild days and cool nights, 
Indian summer? m ay-last from one 
to two weeks. 'The'barometer read
ings are higher than the average,. 
and toe season is in a rk ^  by the 
drying up of the leaves of most 
plants. Because of the prevailing 
dryness; forest and prairie i ^ s  ocr 
cur a t this time, toe smoke a d ^ g  
to the intensity of th e ’Indian sum
mer haze. ' '

Smoke from such fires speeads 
slowly eastward, gathers molsttire to 
itself, and is followed by clouds 
and gentle rains. Similar weather 
occurs in Germany, where th® sea -/ 
son is known as “Old Woman’s 
Summer” and in England, whCte II? 
ij! called *‘.AJ1 Hallow Summer.”- ■ 

The term “Indian Summer” was 
probably derived from the intense 
heats of the midsummer weateer in 
India and toe West Indies. No con
nection has been found in toe name 
with our own American Indians.

AUTHOR LOSES APPEAL

New York, Nov. 11.-—(AP.)— , 
Anne Nichols, author of “Abie’s  
Irish Rose” lost an appeal today in . 
her $3,000,000 plagiarism suit^ 
against Universal Pteturds Corpora
tion in which a court had rendered a 
decision against her' in May 1929. .

The United States a rc u it Court , 
of Appeals unanimously upheld a 
decision disnoisslng toe action of the 
playwright which had been directed 
against the Universal Corporation 
and its head{ Carl Laemmel and - 
Henry Pollard, who, Miss Nichols 
had charged, had rewritten her plot 
into “The Cohens and the Kellys.”

Wild horse'meat from the . ^ e r -  
ican northwest is a table dish in 
Hollantf, Belgium, Norway and 
Sweden.

W H E N  A  C H IL D  
I S  F E V E R I S H ,  

C R 0S S ,U P S E T
Colic, gas, sour 

belching, frequent 
vomiting, feverish
ness, in babies and 
children, gener^y  

' tebw 'fo<^ Is *our' 
ing in the bttie di
gestive tract.

When these symptoms appear, 
give Baby a teaspoonful of. Phil
lips Milk of Magnesia. Add it to 
toe first bottle of food in the morn
ing. Older children should-be given 
a tahlespoonful in a  glass of water. 
This will comfort the - chlld-;-make 
his stomach and bowels easy. In 
five minutes he Is comfortable, 
happy. I t  will-sweep the"bowels 
free of all sour, ifidigestlble food. I t 
opens the bowels in ' comstipation, 
colds, chUdrai’s ailments. Children 
take it  readily betause it  is palata
ble, pieasant-tasting.

Learn its many uses for mother 
and child. Write for the Interesting 
book, "Usetel Information.” Ad
dress The Phillips Co., 170 'Varipk 
St., New York, N. Y. I t  will be sent 
FREE.

In buying, be sure to get genuine 
Phillips MUk of Magnesia. Doctors 
have prescribed it for over 50 years. 
—^Advt.

.•i ,

■aa. ^

spring weather.
lessen  ̂alternate freezing and thaw- I confidence probably 
ing which is detriment^ to tender i business.” 
plants. I One thousand more employes are

Snow is ideal for keeping the soil to return to work next week, bring- 
al a upiform temperature. 'Where ing toe total number engaged to 
this white blanket remains on toe 7,000.

STUDYING OUR HIGHWAYS

r «»'!»• T'vr,'-'

.Kansas City, Nov. 11.—(.AP.)— 
Morris Felnberg, 40-year-old ■ diar 
mond broker of Los Ang^elte, ̂ rep'Ort- 
echtp police that a pOuch containing

p o ^ d a |ip d  bera

th a t e a t'4|i3?thing<i
................’ /  ’ j:

Ati 88, cen t/bo ttle , of Kruseben 
Salte laete;4 weeks. Get ■ it 
K oith End F

at
Fbagmacy: South! Man-

;^ w d s% ite  ̂ libt- injured', 1
7rtw'hatf'teaapoon?te^®lsI®»«f hbt'-r^ - f-
Ufater before m o v 
ing—Mimoite talce this UtUe dally 
health «dose.^Adv&V^r ? --y r

stoteu'fjt’fem ? 'hiS‘??’‘fcoat̂  on- a- j r a ^ ^  
twhich " hd ’' aririve’d here today 
Wichita, Kah. - . ' ^

He said the. theft apparently Oc
curred when he went to shave, leav-,

r tee coat in his berth. The pouchy y. -:

Hartford, Nov. H.-t-(AP)—Tsuen 
Tu Chang, of -Kirni, v?htanchuria, 
'China, .representing. toe Manchurian 
gqvemment in America, is . in ̂ 'Hart
ford for toe purpose’of. making a 
study of highway construction - and 
management in connection with a 
general study pf transportation con
ditions in this country, , Mr., Chang; 

"fKak; bqem in this coimteyCtwo and 
dne-hsdf‘years and expects ; to re
turn to China early in 1931 tQ: 
hTs reports. r - . , ‘ ■
1 Mr, Chang WM te'‘̂ Hartfprd ‘ all' 
Ltet week and 'expecte'^'ter/tetekin 
here another week or;ti^,vdiays-- .Ha 
'“'-̂ &'.,spent twq .inqntlm inN^w.HSpkve  ̂

tee raflroad’ttenSpcmcticin- 
problems, the trolley system-{"'land 
mhtor buses . of- tile Connecticut, - S ' ,

y Yy • r r'y v

tepodted.xi!
Diamond wristlets valued a t $30,- 

000 which he carried .-Tn'a:,j trouser 
pocket, weife' xiot taken, - he said.’

Company.

iiild have been‘vjt)st -too'bad'<,fQi' 
headline 'writers had- tne'thing ..coh- 
nected. .

ground throughout toe w i n t  e t, 
plants'are well protected.

Unfortunately in some regions of 
toe United States, particularly in 
some central and. southern states, a

HENRY LANG d ib s

Montclair, N. J., Nov. 11.—(-AP.) 
Henry Lang, 66, -vice-president of 

snow cover alternates with bare | toe IngersoU-Rand Corporation of
gromid through the winter. In such 
places mulches other than snow are 
necessary.

Protect Woody Plants
Material placed on the surface soil 

gives protection to roots and crown 
of herbaceous and woody material. 
If tops of woody plants are subject 
to injury from winter and early 
spring weather, additional precau
tions need to be taken.

GEurdeners usually protect tops of, 
plants with straw, evergreen boughs, 
or some fabric cover such as burlap. 
Here aguln protection is intended t0 | 
prevent sudden changes in tempera-1 
ture rather-than-to keep out cold.

The warm sun In early, spring w ill' 
draw up into woody plantB prema-{ 
turely and'̂ the night foUowhig may | 
bring; fteezihg temparatute. ‘ This 
condition-'gi-yes rise to bfrk splitting ' 
and fiowar bud inju;^!. If sunjigbt 
is k ep f from tea i>Iants by covers, '■ 
tee tamporkture ramaihs more uni
form and damage is less likely.

.iSopport-AH Cavers.
'  If a fabric is:'used : to "'protect 
plants, erect a frame to support the 
material' qo that tea cover does not 
touch" tee .plants. .This is essential 
for broadlpaved evergreens.
> To prevent damage from wind and 
Ice , storms; sffppori with'"stakes or 
guy-#teM‘ those jris^ts'that may be 
weif^ted down and brokMi. 
r A prejeantions now will' be^consid- 
orad wall:;w6rte whan an in
ventory of winter injury is . taken 
next'spring.

New York and socially prominent 
here and in Nantucket, Mass., .died 
today of a  complication of illnesses* 

Mr. Lang, who was bom In Har- 
tinsburg, West 'Virginia, had lived 
here for 40 years, making his sum
mer home in Nantucket. He was a 
yachtsman and a collector of yacht 
models. His widow survives him.

PLEASANT RELIEF 
FROM CONSTIPATION

Shoulders droop under wdght of 
years. Young, yet beauty has fled; 
Cheeks are sallow and drawn. Un
sightly pimples. Keep ybur system 
clean and you keep the beauty of 
youth. Its  eners;y. Its irresistible 
charm. Then life is not a  £^ure. 

Clogged bowels and inamve liver 
poisons to seep th rou^  ' 
Health vanii

cause
tern.
beauty 
Gliye Tablets

lisons to seep through the sys- 
led'and with it  

and energy.^Dr. Edwards 
will oelpsave you fromilpsaveyoi

this dkk hour. For 20 years they have 
been prescribed in  place of calomel to < 
men and women seddng health and 
freedom from constipati^ 'Ihcyact 
easily and smoothly; No dangerous 

iping. iTake nightly before retiring, 
je ^ ts  will amaze you.. %

. .'ThoasBnds of 'm en. and xvomeff 
‘ would never be without Dr. Edwards 
(^ive Tablets, a  vegetable compound. 
Know them by te w  olive color. ISc 
30c and 80c. iS L  d fugg^-

ANNOUNCEMENT
Mrs. Marion E. Rowe, Home Economist, 

will hold a cooking demonstration , 
in our model kitchen

Thursday, Nov. 13th from 2:00 to 4;pp^p. m»

SUBJECT:

01d-Fashi(med lliaiikq iiy^
. Dinner'

The women of M anchester are
cordially invited. ;  ̂ ^

I'-' ' . ■ . ' t ' r  ' . . ■

-"'THE..r-,'..
MANCHESTER ELECTRIC CO.

773 M am  S U . P hone  5181, 
SiBtuUi M aachejrter i t '

; S' -;r. ?■ -

L i
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Northwestern WOdcats 
May Claw Notre Dame

Both Beat Indiana By Almost 
Identical Score; Captain 
Hank Bmder Is Outstand
ing Star, Rivals Meet 
Week From Saturday.

By CLAIRE BCRCKY 
NEA Service Sports Writer.

BRUSHING UP SPORTS . . . .
*Tke Greatist Unknown

For those of you now burning up, 
now shivering with that well-known 
autumnal fever call All-American-' 
alysis, let this doctor prescribe one 
big dose of the Northwestern-Notre 
Dame football game of Nov. 22 at 
Dyche Stadium, Evanston.

Instant relief from the malady, at 
least for the remainder of this sea
son, is the guarantee with the pre
scription, though some physicians 
may look upon the cure as being 
more deadly than the disease. My 
only request in the event of fatal 
results is that the grand jury to 
hear the charges of malpractice be 
selected from the 55,000 spectators 
privileged to witness that contest. 
Acquittal could be their only ver
d ict . »

The only good reason one might 
adveince for Northwestern not win
ning an ,undisputed Big Ten cham
pionship is that Michigan refuses to 
lose a conference tilt. The Wildcats 
and Wolverines probably will tie 
for first honors.

In 1926, Northwestern and Michi
gan shared the title, but the Wild
cats gracefully relinquished claims 
to the championship to Michigan, 
who had played more games. This 
generous act came even after the 
Purple had.,, triumphed over the 
Maize and ^ u e.

No one Is expecting authorities of 
either school to waive any rights to 
the championship this fall. I f they 
should,this doctor for one will feel 
called upon to make a cerebral ex
amination o f the offending parties.

Perhaps no other team in the 
country comes as near matching 
Notre Dame as does Northwestern 
this fall. True, the Purple roster 
does not contain as many, nor as 
foreign, names, but its strength in 
Un«TiS>ti, ball-carriers, aerial pyro
technics and reserves is nearest like 
the South Bend scroll.

Most widely publicized of the 
Wildcats is their captain. Hank 
Bruder, a youth who contemplates 
foregoing that ancient custom of 
breaking bread for fear of pxmctur- 
ing himself with a fork and being 
sent to the hoqpjt^d for  ̂repairs. In 
three varsity seasons, Bruder has 
known practically every human ail
ment, from corns to dandruff.

In between broken legs, smallpox, 
and a few such minor afflictions as 
passer’s hangnail and punter’s bun
ion, Bruder has been something of 
a pain to visiting football elevens. 
I f he can avoid wearing spectacles 
imtil after the Notre Dame contest, 
the choosers of honorary elevens are 
sure to give him a nice break, for 
his all-around kicking, passing, run
ning and blocking ability is above 
par on any course.

Bruder’s peculiar taste for plaster 
castes, bandages and pills hais made 
it necessary for Coach Dick Hanley 

' to recruit a few boys to learn the 
signals and fill out the team while 
the captain paid his annual call at 
the hospital ward. This Hanley has 
managed to do, and so well that no 

I opponent has been able to touch 
Northwestern this semester.

Three fellows—Frank Baker, end, 
Wade (Red) Woodworth, g^iard, and 
Lee Hanley, quarter or half—start
ed their careers with Bruder and 
managed to accomplish great feats 
without the aid of either iodine 
smelling salts.

i Baker leads the conference in in
dividual scoring because of his re
markable ability to get into the 
clear for forward passes and carry 
them away for touchdowns. His de
fensive play leaves nothing to be 

. desired. He was an All-Western se
lection last year and appears as 
good as any for one All-American 
wingpost now.

Woodworth at running guard is 
another Jack Cannon, Notre Dame’s 
1929 All-American. In fact. Red 
learned to play without a headgear 
by his association with Caimon in 
the last game o f Northwestern’s 
1929 calendar.

Hanley, a brother of the coach, 
has been regular quarterback for 
two seasons but this year was mov
ed to half to make room for Reb 
Russell. He does much o f the team
directing even now, and throws 
most of the forward passes.

Other veterans on the Wildcat 
team are Dallas Marvil and Jack 
Riley, dependable tackles of one and 
two years’ experience, and Larry 
Oliphant, regular end serving in 
his third campaign.

Coach Hanley considers his 
strongest backfield combination the 
one with Bruder and Lee Hanley at 
the h^vcs, with Pug Rentner and 
Reb Russell, sophomores, playing 
fullback and quarterback, respec
tively, One may realize the capabili
ties o f Rentner and Russell if he un
derstands that two veteran backs of 
last year are doing substitute work 
for these youngsters.

Northwestern’s record: 
Northwestern Opp.

14—Tulane ..................................  0
10—Ohio S ta te .............................. 2
32—Rlinois .....................................0
45—C en tre...................................... 7
27—Minnesota ............................  6
25—-Indiana .................... 0

iOdS
And

I I I  I I^ V
~ ;■  ML^JU KJ

bMWPJJAMBBAUCHER
SCIENCE, PLUS FIGHT

The year has seen some remark
able comebacks. Underdogs in foot
ball, in surprising upsets, have sur
passed them and the mighty have 
taken a tumble.

One of the most heroic examples 
is Columbia. In her game vith Cor
nell, the guessing was not as to the 
victor, but the score. The rosiest 
hopes of Columbia’s supporters ask
ed merely that the disaster be mini
mized by as few touchdowns as pos
sible under the circumstances.

Columbia beat Cornell. In doing 
so the Lions played a game of foot
ball that was scientifically designed 
to offset the style of game the 
Ithacans have adopted. It was 
a laboratory triumph, in a way.

One Part of It
Columbia used a tight line, scouts 

having brought in the information 
that nothing need be feared from 
Cornell in the way of end runs. The 
job was to stop Vivlano’s plunges 
through that line. Columbia’s line 
charged low and straight ahead on 
defense, piling up the power plays 
before they were fairly started.

When Cornell assumed the double 
wing-back formation, Columbia tac
kles plimged head on into the Cor
nell ends. When Cornell played sin
gle wing-back, Columbia overshift
ed, gambling that the end and sec
ondary man on the weak side of the 
line could stop any swing to the 
short side. No such swing was ex
pected, because unusual speed is 
required to gain by such a move.

And Another
Columbia had the clinically per

fect defense for Cornell. But there 
was another factor in the Lions’ vic
tory that no great triumph lacks— 
the element of fight that Lou Lit
tle’s men displayed. It required 
courage and persistence to rally in 
the face of what was predicted as 
defeat, and it took faith to . follow 
the plans adopted.

Columbia fought like a tiger. The 
plan they used called for the most 
exacting efforts by linemen and 
secondary. The team never falter
ed.

You might debate for hours on 
the relative Importance of the two 
factors that won for Columbia— 
science or fight. The answer seems 
to be that in modern football you 
can’t get anywhere without a little 
of both.

The Noble Rally
The year has seen other triumphs 

of the underdog. Navy made a 
splendid rally after a bad start and 
defeated Princeton. New York Uni
versity took Fordham’s lusty wal
lop on the chin and went right 
away from there and defeated Car
negie Tech, one of the strongest 
teams in the east. Duke was dis
astrously routed by North Carolina 
State, and came back to win five 
straight games, beating among 
others Navy and Villanova. After 
being nosed out by Michigan after 
victory seemed to be v/ell in hand, 
Purdue took Iowa,' Wisconsin and 
Illinois in her stride. Northwestern 
took a fall out of Tulane, but the 
New Orleans team snapped out of 
it to win four in a row from its 
next rivals. Add to your list of 
other comebacks Iowa and Nebras
ka.

Coaches, aided by scouts, devised 
many of these reversals. Careful 
laboratory planning had a great 
deal to do with the upsets.

But a beaten team must fight to 
rally. The best laid plans of mice 
and men must be executed with 
faith and fight to win. There is 
something more to this “dying for 
dear old Rutgers’’ than mere talk.'

OF court# nobody knows who the Unknown Soldier was. .  . .
They took unidentified dead from four American cemeteries 

tn France. . . .  A corporal walked past the four black boxes and 
dropped white roses upon the one whose namelessness was to be
come immortal.. . . and nobody knows even from what cemetery 
the Unknown came . . .  but In a certain town there lived a boy 
named Jim. . . .  He wanted to be a great athlete. . . .  He loved 
games and the spirit of sportsmanship in which they were played 
f  . . above all else he cherished the desire to win letters for heroic 
deeds on gridiron or diamond. . . . Thorpe was his ideal, but in 
high school the. boy never was more than a substitute guard. 
. 7 . . Matty was an ideal, too, but in college Jim never was bet- 

' ter than a third-string pitcher. . . .  He quit college without win- 
i  ning a letter in any sport . . . that was in May, 1917, and Jim 
1 -was 21 years and a week old when he left to enlist. . .  he was with 
« the first soldiers to reach France . . .  he got into action in Bejleau 

Wood. . . . Just before they went over the top, Jim said: "Buddy, 
1 here is one game where they can’t keep me op the splines.’ ’ * . . 
* An enemy machine V '* ' dropping Yan ĉs like «  sickle mows 
i  weeds. . . . Jim went straight for it, head low, dodging and weav- 
i ing in open-field football style . . .  the 1 art they savr of him he 
’ lay with the enemy machine gun clutched in his dying fingers . . . 

. ■'. /..—j ------- j  out the Interference." . . . Jim was
When they brou^t the 

rom France, the body was in a coffin on
, he lobked up and said,
 ̂listed among the missing in action.
Unknown Soldier back fr .
which was lettered the inscription: “ An Unknown Soldier Who Cave 
His Life in the Great War." . . - Could those be the letters Jim 
won at last?

SUntRY SEPTET

Bo3ermakers’  1930 Combin
ation Rirals T o o r  Riyet- 
ers’’  of Last Season; White 
Is Key Man.

Bat To Box Chocolate

SPECIAL MATCH

WIN OVER YALE 
WOULD PREVENT 

PRINCETON GLOOM
Tigers ^ould Love To Pre

sent Roper With Such 
Farewell Gift.

a

____ “

No Wedding Present
No M ovie Ceremony

Los Angeles,
Charles Arthur

Nov. 11.— (A P .)— A A more pretentious church wed- 
“The Great’’ Shires,]ding was promised for a later date 

baaeball player, boxer and motion | by Shires, however, as he led Miss 
picture actor was honeymooning | Greenabaum before Judge Craw- 
here today, having taken a wife in j ford. “This is just batting practice,’ ’ 
a convention^ manner far removed I he said, “ although I’d rather face 
from the public ceremony he had j that great pitcher Lefty Grove, 
planned on a motion picture lot. j than do this over again.

By HERBERT W. BARKER 
Associated Press Sports Writer

STRIBLING FIGHTS
ART DE KUH TODAY

Atlanta, Nov. 11.— (A P .)—Wil
liam Lawrence Stribling, fistic pride 
of Macon, Ga., was confident of add
ing Arthur DeKuh, New York Ital
ian today to a knockout list which 
bears the names of Otto Von Porat. 
Phil Scott and K. O. Christner.

Stribling’s ten-round afternoon 
match with DeKuh in the Atlanta 
baseball park, marked his first ring 
appearance in his native southland 
since he began a knockout cam 
paign by flooring Von Porat.

Jack Dempsey was selected to 
referee the bout.

162 15

Jack IXiyl#, Chicago Cubs scout, 
stole 557 bEuiM during his major 
league career, which extended 15 
years.. .

CHICAGO SPEAKS
Chicago, Nov. 11.— (A P.)—Even 

if W. L. “ Young” Stribling, Geor
gia’s boxer did desire to appear on 
the Milk Fund card in New York 
next month, the Chicago Stadium 
would not hear of it.

Stadium officials yesterday in 
formed Stribling—although he had 
not even a sk ^ —they would not re
lease him frdm his contract to meet 
either Ambrose (T’uffy) Griffiths of 
Sioux City, or Paulino Uzcudun, in 
the Stadium December 12, on a 
charity card.

Stribhng has been suggested as 
an opponent for Jack Sharkey who 
offered to, fight the Southerner for 
nothing. Stribling asserted, how
ever, that he is willing to meet the 
Boston sailor any time later, either 
in Chicago or Miami.

Beef in Cornell Boats 
The varsity intercollegiate rowing 

championship boat from Cornell 
last June averaged 185 pounds to the 
man. Seven o f the eight junior var
sity sweep-swingers weighed 180 or 
better. In the freshman boat, five 
rowers weighed between 185 apd 
190.

New York, Nov. 11— (A P )—Buff
ed around all season the Princeton 
Tigers have only one more oppor- 
timity to give Bill Roper something 
to cheer about before he retires as 
head football coach. All will be 
forgiven if the Tigers succeed in 
checking Yale in Palmer Stadium in 
Saturday’s renewal of their ancient 
rivalry.

Of course the odds are all against 
a Princeton victory. The Tigers have 
not won a game sipce they beat 
back Amherst 23-0 in the opening 
battle of the season, since then 
they’ve tied a weak Chicago outfit 
and been beaten by Brown, Cornell, 
Navy and Lehigh. Yale has com
piled a much more imposing record 
for the Bull Dogs have beaten 
Maine, Brown, Maryland EUid Alfred, 
tied two of the East’s strongest 
elevens, Dartmouth and Army and 
lost only to Georgia. However small 
the Tigers chance of winning may 
be there will be considreable disap
pointment if they fail to hold the 
Blue to a respectable score. Prince
ton teams have a habit of playing 
their best against the Blue and the 
long history of their rivalry since 
1873 has produced many an upset. 
Yale leads by a wide margin in 
games won and will be overwhelm
ingly favored to increase its advant
age.

A  half dozen other first rEink tra
ditional rivalries will be renewed to 
give competition to a series of In
tersectional contests. Harvard 
tackles Holy Cross and can count on 
tough going. Syracuse tackles a 
bitter state foe in Colgate with the 
latter favored. Cornell Emd Dart
mouth meet in another outstanding 
attraction. Brown takes on Colum
bia: New York University faces 
Georgetown; Temple takes on La- 
Fayette; Lehigh will try to stop 
Jack Grossman and Rutgers; and 
Washington- Jefferson and clashes 
with Bucknell. The final game of 
the “little three” series finds WU- 
liams matched with Amherst.

The intersectional slate is headed 
by the Penn-Georgla Tech Navy- 
Southem Methodist; Fbrdham-St. 
Mary’s; Villanova-Oglethorpe and 
Army-Kentucky Weslyan gardes in 
the east. In the mid-west, Boston 
College meets Loyola in Chicago, 
Pitt travels to Columbus to tangle 
with Ohio State and Penn State in
vades Iowa City to meet Iowa.

MISSED 2 GAMES IN HALF
CENTURY; GETS IN BUEE

East Lansing, Mich. (A P .)— 
Michigan State has one staunch old 
football supporter who hsis missed 
but two home games since the 
Spartans began playing the fall 
classic back in the ’80’s.

Edward Redman, weather-beaten 
at 65, never pays for a home game. 
Every ticket seller on the campus 
knows his face, though few cM  tell 
his name.

He is not quite sure of the year, 
but he says he missed two home 
football games back in 1912 or 1913. 
He was ill. He not only attends 
Saturday games, but is out for prac
tice every day.

Redman retired last year rtter 
working on the college farm for 48 
years.

Appearing yesterday at the coun
ty court house for his wedding li
cense, Shires, with his wife-to-be. 
Miss Elizabeth Greenabaum, 18, of 
Chicago, and her mother, Mrs. A. L. 
Greenabaum, went to the chambers 
of Superior Court Judge Hugh 
Crawford. In a five minute dere- 
mony, the Washington Senators’ 
first baseman Etnd his University 
of Wisconsin fiancee were legally 
imlted.

Shires explained the scheduled 
movie lot wedding was called off be
cause a $1,000 wedding present 
promised his wife by film producers 
had not been forthcoming.

"This isn’t one of those contracts 
you can avoid with ten days notice, 
is it Judge? ’ the irrepressible play
er asked Judge Crawford.

“Most of my customers remain 
tied for life,” replied the jurist, “EUid 
your new boss can’t sell y»u down 
to the minors either.”

As he and his bride were greet-

Lafayelte, Ind., Nov. 11.—Col
umns were written in the newspap
ers a year ago when the “Four 
Riveters”—that Welch-Harmeson-
Yunevich-White backfield combina
tion-aided Perdue to sweep unde
feated through an eight-gaine 
schedule to win the Big Ten cham- 
^onshiip.

Two of the Riveters have depart
ed, hut into their place have come 
five new faces to combine their tal
ent with l^hite and Yunevich, form
ing Perdue’s “ Slippery Septet,”  an 
aggregation o f hacks that ranks 
Eunong the best in the country u d  
one that again puts ^e;ilue near 
the top of the conference heap.

'The Boilermaker septet o f 1930 
may not exceed the Riveting quar- ! 
let in individual brilliance, it ia[ 
true, but they at least are equal in 
quality as a group, except that the 
talent is distributed in greater 
quantity.

In his first year as heEu) coach of 
a major baseball team. Noble 
Kizer,:the former Notre Dame foot
ball and basketball star, developed 
two bEdl-carrying trios, each to 
work under the supervision of Jack 
White, the directing genius a t . 
quarterback j

One grfoup Is made up of- th e ' 
veteran Alex Yunevich at fullback, 
flanked by Lewis Pope and JEUnes 
Purvis, halfbacks. 'The other, and 
no less powerful, combination con
tains the sensaticmal sophomore 
fullback, Roy Horstman, cuded by 
Ed Risk and Howard Kissell, a pair 
of unusually hard-driAring fullbacks.

The distribution o f Perdue’s 
scoring talent is seen in these fig
ures. The Boilermakers counted 83 
points in the first five games this 
year. Eleven men contributed those 
points, Artth the highest individual 
scorer accoimting for only three 
touchdowns.

The effectiveness of the “ Slip
pery Septet” in advancing the ball 
is seen in the four conference 
games Eigalnst Michigan, Iowa, 
Wisconsin and Illinois, when they 
gained 949 yards in 199 attempts 
from scrimmage formatiotL That 
is an average something over 4.7 
yards per attempt on running plays.

Ed Risk, hailed m  another Har- 
meson, led both groups, following 

j the Illinois game with a record 
320 yards gained In 45 attempts, an 
average o f slightly more than seven 
yards. Pope w m  a close second 
with a six-yard average for 27 at

Watkins Kxdiaage
Richmond .................  96 104
IPraxlti) «••••••••••• 97 113
Angell ..........................138 188
Gleauson ..................... 133 90

449 454
Wattdns Hnstlers

G. Henequin . . . . . . .  113̂  - 85.
P . H«n«quia ............ 99 93
Lovett ..........  .108 108
Butch ........................92 105

492 391 478

427

Hartfcd Batdelr Meets Top- 
notdi Opponent In Garden 
Heading N. Y. American 
Card On Dec. 12.

OOMMERCXAL LEAGUE

(At Farr’s Alleys) 
Centos (1)

T. Anderson . .  .101
A. Wilkie .........104
J. Thompson . .109
S. Nelson .........105

' Canade ...............95

514 
Bon Ami

Werlosky .........106
Brennan ...........113
Allen ........ . . . .  71
Kutervich . . . . .  —
Borowski ' ...........99
Kebart ...............115

99—298
141—330

87—281
89—327

111—340

527 1582

119—345
99—338
------  71

, 96^216 
130—362 
125—361

New York, Nov. l l _ ( A P ) —  Kid 
Chocalate, Cuban negro flash, will 
clash with Bat Battalino, world’s 
feather weight champion, in a 15 
rotmd titular bout in Madison 
Square Garden Friday, December 
12. The championship duel will be 
the headline attraction of the an
nual show sponsored by the New 
York American.

Ironically enough. Chocolate gain
ed the “tiUe shot” a few days after

504 620 565 1693

Constraetion (3)
Robinson ...........138 1
Petkc ......... . . ..1 1 9
E. Knofla . . . . .1 0 6  1
Suhie ____  112 1
A. Anderson ...1 1 2  I 

587 6

120—368
124— 341 
108—317
125— 342 
123—348 
600 1716

British 
McAdam . . .  
Stevenson . . . . .  115
WUson ............113
Murphy . . . . . .1 1 6
Cole .................  96

587 629 
Americsa
. .114 122

600 1716 
(1)

118—349
109—322
125—375
108—353
112—306

553 585 567 1705

(At Murphy’s) 
Oaks Sendee

ed by the^ booming flashlights^^ of | tempts. Kissell and Horstman have
. J clicking along at a four-yard

late, with Yunevich and Purvis hit
ting the fine for a three-yard aver
age.

photographers. Shires grinned “Now 
I’ve got a wife, I'll need more 
money. Guess I’ll have to be a hold
out next spring—unless they con
vince me two can live cheaper than 
one, eh?”

Shires is 23 years old.

/f / A L A N  e O U '_ D _ _
A S S O C iA TE B  PPJESS S?C-.'=IT3 i ■

It may be necessary to scramble 
around the football map to select 
the logical as ŵ ell as willing par
ticipants in the New Year’s day 
game in the Rose Bowl that has de
veloped suinually into the crowning 
classic of the college game. ,

There is considerable time yet for 
November events to shape the 
course of gridiron destiny and suc
cess for 1930, but on a quick bal
lot we would put forward Washing
ton State as the West’s standard- 
bearer and nominate the survivor of 
the Southern conference fight, per
haps Georgia or Alabama, to repre
sent the “ East”—east, that is, of the 
Mississippi.

The suggestion to look outside the 
“Near East” for the invading par
ty is not prompted entirely by the 
debacle of Pittsburgh’s mighty elev
en last winter. The South not only 
has produced at least a half dozen 
outstanding teams this year, rank
ing with the best gridiron arrays 
anywhere, but Dixie has a record of 
never having been beaten at Pasa
dena.

ty well eliminated from the prospect 
of representing the Par West, even 
though a spotless record is not nec
essarily essential to being invited 
to Pasadena, Southern California

did Jack White, the strategist, make 
any effort to carry the ball. His first 
attempt came in the Illinois game 
and gained a touchdown for Purdue 
His second effort netted a first down

test.
■ Fhirdue's 
rnrdue

record:

'The worst any Southern team has 
done in the Rose Bowl was to 
come off with a tie. Alabama beat 
Washington in 1926 and tied Stan
ford in 192t. Georgia Tech nosed out 
California in 1929 in the game fea
tured by Roy Riegels’ famous back
ward run.
. The mid-west could furnish a 

strong entry, but such star outfits 
as Notre Dame and Northwestern 
will probably not be available.

knute -Rockne’s boys tilready are 
booked to play on the coast, closing 
their season at Los Angeles against 
Southern California December -6, 
and will not be permitted to play a 
return engagement in the Far 
West.

The Big Ten . has restrictions 
against post-season games. No 
member of this conference has play
ed in the coast classic since Michi
gan waRoped Stanford in 1902 by 
49 to 0.

Dartmouth has a date with Stan
ford at Palp Alto; November 29, 
and, therefore, also is eliminated 
from, consideration.

By this process of elimination, the 
South remains the logl9al section 
from which to pick the “Eastern” 
contender.

20—Iowa ..........................................  0 ;
7—Wisconsin .................................  6

25— Illinois .................................  0
26—  C h icago ............................... 7-[

n i 24

did the honors for the c6ast lasti^® ........................................ .T
year, rather handsomely, despite be
ing defeated previously by Notre 
Dame and California.

Washington State, before stand
ing out as a leading contender for 
Pacific Coast conference honors and 
claiming the Rose Bowl privileges 
for the first time since 1916, must 
clear a few obstacles. Chief among 
them looms Jimmy Phelan’s Univer
sity of Washington team, to be play
ed November 15, at Seattle.

Dock Spears’ University of Ore
gon eleven, which does not meet 
Washington State, may also figure 
in the bidding.

Saidella ........ 102, 93 99—294
Oakes . . . . ........ 99 93 108—300
Rajune . . . ........ 99 101 90—290
E. ’Wilkie . ........ 116 100 108—324
Chappelle . . . . .1 1 4 120 90—324

530 507 496 1532
YooBg Timers (8)

Gado ___ 100 105—307
John Pontillo . .  90 85 105—280
P. Burke . ........  95 121 106—322
Walker .. ........ 94 127 104—325
Jim Pontillo . . .  96 116 110—321

478 549 530 1556

Pirates (4)
Mahoney . ........ 89 91 91—271

1 PhUlips . , ........ 112 91 112—315
1 Peterson . ........ 94 106 86—286
! Sherman . ........ 105 111 96—312
Dickson .. ........ I l l 102 112—325

511 501 497 1509

1 McPherson
Rookies (0)
........91 86 75—252

, Smith . . . ........ 102 108. 94—304
Sad . . . . . ........  9Y 98 99—294
Mazzola ........ 115 109 113—337
Rudinsky ........ 101 93 90—284

1 506 494 471 1471

Bat Battalino

the most disappointing showing he 
has made in am American ring. The 
Cuban was decisively outpointed by 
Fidel LaBarba, former flyweight 
champion last week. Battalino’s 
handlers saw the Chocolate-LaBar- 
ba joust and evidently decided the 
Cuban had slipped badly.

Battalino has not fought in New 
York since he lifted the crown from 
Andre Routis at Hartford, Conn., 
September 23. 1929. The Connec
ticut boy has defended his title sev
eral times since then, but has done 
most of his campaigning among the 
second raters.

The Garden announced LaBarba 
would meet Bud Taylor of Terre 
Haute, Ind., in a ten rovmder Friday, 
November 28.

BIG TEN TILTS 
DECIDE TITLE

CRAVAT LEAGUE

Number 2

Across the Rockies, University of 
Utah’s partisans nominate their 
“wonder team” for the Pasadena 
assignment. This aggregatloii, ad
vancing in large strides toward a 
third straight Rocky Mountain con
ference championship, appears the 
strongest ever developed in Its ter
ritory. It has tremendous scoring 
power as well as a defensive wall 
that seems as rugged as the neigh
boring moimtains.

BASKETBALL CHALLENGE

By still another process, the Cali
fornia "Big Three”  bave been pret-

The New Britain Blues would like 
to arrange games, preferably road 
games, with any fast semi-pro 
teams in the state. The Blues would 
especially like to hear from the 
Manchester Rees. The Blues’ team 
has the following men: Joe Jasper, 
former Middletown Red W ingm ^, 
A1 Zujha, Villanova forward, A1 Za- 
leski, former N. B. H.*S. star; Zeu- 
browski, Srusha, Hank Adams, Lun 
Pihid and Benjamin. The team has 
been organized for the past three 
years and has played the best in 
Connecticut and Massachusetts. 
Henry M. Adams of 24 Doris street. 
New Britain, Conn., is manager.

HOCKEY SEASON
BEGINS TONIGHT

New York, Nov. 11.— (A P )— 
Three games tonight mark the 
opening of the 1930-31 season of the 
National Hockey League.

Newcomers to the league, the 
Philadelphia Quakers, make their 
first appearance tonight. The 
Quakers, who comprise the old 
Pittsburgh team start their season 
at home against the New York 
Rangers. In the other games, the 
Boston Bruins meet the Niew York 
Americans and the Ottawa-Senatora 
play host to the Montreal Maroons. 
Detroit and Toronto open their sea
son Thursday night, the Montreal 
Canadians wait until Saturday 
while Chicago does not get into ac
tion until Sunday.

Wisconsin Faces Northwest
ern and Michigan Meets 
Minnesota.

Understudy Older Than Teacher 
There’s no rule against it, but it 

seems strange that Southern Cali
fornia’s rookie quarterback star 
should be older than her veteran 
campaigner. Orville Mohler, 21-year-,, 
old sophomore flash, is understudy 
tc Marshall Duflield, 20-year-old 
senior winding up his third season 
on the'Trojan squad.

Just a B ig Shot Boxer ^
Besides being a champion who 

goes in for the slap-stick comedy 
style of boxing, Maxie Rosenbloom 
also has a big shot complex. Slapsie 
Maxie owns three automobiles, has 
a chauffeur for each,, and employs 
Sonny Bairy as his vtfet and secre- 
tary. \

Last Night *s Fights

(By the A. P.)
Milwaukee—Talt Littman, Cuda

hy, Wis., stopped Vince Forgione, 
Philadelphia, one.

Pittsburgh —  Bucky Lawless, 
Sjrracuse, N. Y., outpointed Paul 
PixTone, Cleveland, ten.

Washington, Penn.—Tiger Smith, 
Sheffield, England and Johnny.. Ed
wards, Huntington, W. 'Va., drew 
ten.

Newark, N. J.—^Tony Galanto, 
Orange, N. J., knocked out Ted 
Sandwina, Sioux City, la., two.

Los Angeles—Mauxtoa Holtaer,, 
France, outpointed Bud T i^ or, 
Terre Haute, Xnd., ten.

Bishc .......... ...............  88 99 97
Struff ........ ...............  77 91 100
E. Anderson ..............  81 100 91
A. Anderson ..............  87 96 86
Irwin .......... ................102 81 116
Smith ........ . . , . .* . , . .1 0 9 1^7 85

—

Total . . . . ................ 544 594 575.
Namber S

Brimley . . . ................  78 78 83
Blanchard . ................  94 113 92
Sapienra. . . . ...............  78 73 73
Murphy . . . ................ 109 100 95
Holland ............... 104 99 99
Kasxilkl • • • ............. . 96 108 102

Total ___ ............... 559 571 546

Number 1
Cavagnaro ...............  99 96 89
Hanna . . . . ...............  84 99 127
Torrance . . ................  71 81 86
McDowell . ...............  93 101 91
McCullough ............... 102 107 82
Dietz ........ ...............  94 104 123

“  Total . . . ...............543 588 598
Number 4 <

punter . . . . ................ 92 76 83
Larder . . . . . . . . . ___ 125 88 86
Tedford . . , ................ 103 104 90
Dwyer ........ ............... I l l 87 93
Bengston . . ................ I l l 104 101
Brennan . . ...............  96 107 100

Total . . . ■ *638 fvAA 563

Chicago, Nov. 11— (A P )—North
western, mathematically at the top 
of the Western Conference football 
championship race, reaches the 
crossroads in Its drive for the title 
Saturday.

The Wildcats, with four victories 
and no defeats in Big Ten competi
tion, will meet Wisconsin at Evans
ton in a conflict that either will 
make or break the Purple as far as 
the championship is concerned. The 
same situation applies to Michigan, 
which plays Minnesota at Ann 
Arljor.

Northwestern’s game with the 
Badgers will be its final contest of 
the conference season, while the 
Wolverines, after tackling Minne
sota, must meet Chicago in the 
wind-up of the season two weeks 
hence.

In meeting Wisconsin and Minne
sota Northwestern and Michigan 
will be taking on their toughest op
ponents of the Big Ten schedule. 
Northwestern had a comparatively 
easy task in disposing of Indiana, 
25 to 0, yesterday, while Wisconsin, 
with Its stars on the sidelines, ran 
roughshod over South Dakota State, 
piling up a 58 to 7 score.

Ohio State, which triumphed 27 to 
0 over the Navy, takes on Pitts
burgh at Columbus before finishing 
up the reason against Illinois two 
weeks later, while Iowa will play 
Penh State at Iowa City, to com
plete the day’s schedule.

The standing to date, with games 
won, lost, tied, total points scored, 
opponents’ points and percentages, 
including Conference games ohly, 
follow;

FORDHAirS MASiXIT
KHLEDBYDOGS

FOUR GAMES TODA' i

New York, Nov. 11.— (AP.)—  
Four game# jjnvolving smaller c<d- 
lege teams were bn the Armlstioe 
day football schedule for today, 

Davis Elkins ranged against 
Rider College at Trenton, N. J.; 
Bates was matched with C(^by at 
Lewiston, Me.; Thomas battled SL 
BoQav#nture at Scranton. and . St. 
i ^ c i s  melt St. Vincent at Greens- 
l»urf.

New York, Nov. 11. — (AP) ~  
Kameses in, the good-natured Ram 
which has served as maseot of Ford- 
ham’s unbeaten football tesim 
killed by. (kqpi Mohdeig tilghlii on̂  th f 
campus where hb wa# ivonT tb roam;

Rameses m  was Slow to angsr, 
hut when all that remained of Vm 
was found by studoits thia nKurnln|r 
in an out of the way comer beUnd 
tlM tennis courts, there were pnada- 
takahle rtgxu that the Rau ha4 
ma . death after a bnA
worthy the ti^ tloh s of the Ebnl- 
ham squad.

HoprtUl that the Ram’s demise Is 
not a bad mnen for Eordbam’a sue- 
csss in its battis here Saturday with 
SU Mary's o f Cahfomla, Giadnatb 
MaaagaeiJa/ACOffeysatd aBItaaees 
IV Would begia hla reign as aeea as 
an fMgOH ram could be ttn u t

»

Team w L T TP OF• Pet.
Northwestern 4 0 0 103 8 1.000
Michigan 3 0 0 42 20 1.000
Purdue 4 1 0 91 27 .800
Wisconsin 1 1 1 40 7 .500
Minnesota 1 1 0 12 27 JSOO
Ohio State 1 2 1 25 32 .333
Iowa 0 1 0 0 20 .000
Chicago 0 2 0 7 60 .000
niinots 0 3 0 7 72 .000
Indiana 0 3 0 6 54 .000

FOR
EXERCISE

and
HEALTH

Bajey Wtalev'a Oreateefe 
l^^eit

B O W L  t
on . ' i
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Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLARIFIED
a d v e r t is e m e n t s

"'^Count tilx averMC* T«^'i'l.% i\tloni InltUU, numberi and abbra^atlon

*>l!l*n.°*r^tir p e rd a y  for transient 

B «eetfr. March «*^,harge
« Consecutive Days ..| 7 ctsj » cts
S Co«*ecutIve Days ..j  9̂ U
 ̂ All^ordeVs’for I"®*"!®*’ ,}®®®

Trill be charged eVerVSneclal rates for long term every
day*^advertising given uponAds ordered for three or six days 
and stopped b®fore the third 
dav will be charged only for tne ac 
tual number of times the ad ■•PP®̂ !̂chargln T at the rate earned, but 
no’ allowance or refunds ”  t^eon six time ads stopped after the

forbids” ; display lines n ot '

®°The Herald will not be «»P»«/|^J® for more than one ln®otreet Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for
more than one time. ,  tnnnr-The Inadvertent omission of Incor
rect publication of advertls ng ^e
rectifled only by cancellation of tne 
charge made for the service : endered.

All advertisements must 
In style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the P^*®^‘  
ers and they reserve the right to, 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable.CLOSING HOURS—Classified ads to 
be published same day t"t>st be re
ceived by 12 o'clock noon; Saturdays 
10:30 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH BATES will be accepted w  
F U L L  PAYMENT if paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
clay following the first each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
b a t e  will be collected. No t-esponsl- 
blllty for errors in telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

LOST— MIDDLiB SIZED homMj/ 
black and white with some ian. 
Finder please call 8020.

l o s t —  NOVEMBER 1ST. garnet 
brooch, somewhere In South Man
chester. Reward. Call Rockville 
377. Mrs. Grumhack.

l o s t —^HANDLE to dump truck. 
Flhder please notify H. E. Seaman, 
256 Center street.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
MEALS SERVED AT Cheney Hall 
from Monday to Saturday noon on 
basis of 17 meals at 86.60. Cheney 
Brothers.

automobiles for SALE 4
GOOD USED CARS 

Cash or Terms 
Madden Bros.

681 Main St. Tel. 5500

GARAGES— SERVICE—  
STORAGE 10

FOR RENT—TWO GARAGES. In
quire at 20 Wadsworth street.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A

FOR SALE—MAPLE WOOD 812 
cord. Telephone 5924.

SEASONED HARD WOOD stove 
length, truck of 90 cubic ft at 
88.00 a load. Call 1016 Eaist Middle 
Tiunpike. Charles Anderson. Tel. 
4878.

WOOD FOR SALE—The best hard 
wood slabs we have had in five 
years—86.00 per truck load. L. T. 
Wood Co., 65 Bissell.

FOR SALE—^BEST SEASONED 
hard wood, 1-2 cord load 85.00. 1-4 
cord load 88.00. Prompt delivery. 
Phone Rosed^e 26-4. Geo. Buck.

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD slabs 
85 large load, equal hard wood; 
also furnace chunks 86. Chas. 
Palmer, 6273.

HARD WOOD AND HARD Slabs, 
86 to 89 per load; Edso light truck
ing done. V., Firpo, 116 Wells 
street. Dial 6148.

FOR SALE — SEASONED hard 
wood 86' load, split $7, hard wood 
slabs 85 load. Fred O. Giesecke, 
telephone Rosedale 36-12.

STORAGE 20
MOVING— TRUCKING—

PERRETT & GLENNBY Inc.—Mov
ing, packing and shipping. Daily 
service to and from New York. 14 
trucks at your service. Agents foe 
United Van Service, one of the 
leading long distance moving com
panies. Connection In 162 dttts.. 
Phone 8065, 8860, 8864.

L. T. WOOD OO.—Furniture and 
piano moving, modern equipment, 
experienced help, public ^.storei- 
house. Phone 44W, "

REPAIRING

Births .....................................  ^Engagements ....................   g
Marriages .....................................* ^
Deaths .........................................   a
Card of Thanks ......................
In Memoriam ................................
Lost and Found ........*.......... ;
Announcements ....................................j
Personals .................................    *Automobilea
Automobiles for Sale ....................  *
Automobiles for Exchange •••.«.■ •
Auto Accessories—Tires .............  :•
Auto Repairing—Painting ••••••  ̂ ‘
Autos—Ship by Truck . . . . . . . . .  •
Autos—For Hire .............................. *liarages—Service—Storage . . . . . .
Motorcycles—Bicycles ............. ..
Wanted Autos—Motorcycles •••• 
Uusinesa nud Professional Services

Business Services Offered ............  13
Uuiiseliold Services Offered .......
Building—Contracting . . . . . . . . .  I*
Florists—Nurseries . , .................
Funeral Directors .......... y . . . . . .  is
Heating—Piumbing—Roofing . . .
Miliineiy—Dressmaking . . . . . . . .  *»
Moving—Trucking—Storage . . .  *0
I’ainting—Papering .................   *1
I’ r s essional Services...................   2Z

, It.* airing ............. U V * .............  15Tailoring—Dyeing— ^.leaning . . .  **
Toilet Goods and Service .............. 25
Wanted—Business Service . . . . . .  »o

Edncational
Courses and Classes . . . . . . . . . . .  J7
Private Instruction 2S
Dancing ........................ ...............Musical—Dramatic . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Wanted^—Instruction ..................  ••

Flnnnclnl
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgages . . . . .  II
Business Opportunities ..........   ••
Money to Loan ...........................  IIHelp and Sltnntiona
Help Wanted— Female ...............  15
Hglp anted‘̂ ” Idale . . . . . . . . . . . .  14
Help Wanted—Male or Female . .  37
Agents Wanted ............................
Situations Wanted—Fem ale.......  38
Situations Wanted—M a le ......... 19
Employment Agencies ............. .v 40
Live Stock—Pets—Poultry—Vehicles
Dogs—Birds—Pets ......................  41
Live Stock—Vehicles . . . . . . . . . . . .  42
Poultry and Supplies .................  43
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Stock 44 

For Sale—Miseellaueons
Articles fur S a le ............................  45
Boats and Aecessories ...............  48
Building M aterials..................   4T
Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry . .  41
Electrical Appliances—Radio . . .  49
Fuel end Feed ...............................49-A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Products 60
Household Goods ...................   51
Machinery and T o o ls ................   52
Musical Instruments..................... 51
Office and Store Equipment . . . .  65
Specials at the Stores .................  55
Wearing Apparel—P u r e .............  67
Wanted—To Buy ........................  58

Hoomu. -Board—Hotels—ReaortB 
Restaurants

Rooms Without Board ...............  69
Boarders W anted................ .•••..69-a
Country Board—Resorts . . . . . . . .  fiO
Hotels—Restaurants ............   51
Wanted—Rooms—Board .............  62

Real Estate For Real 
Apartments, Fiats, Tenements « . 63
Business Locations for Rent . . .  "64
Houses for Rent ........................
Suburban for Rent ..................... 5V
Summer Homes for Rent . . . . . . .  67
Wanted to R e n t ...........................   58

Real Estate For Sale 
Apartment Building for Sale . . .  59
Business Property for Sale,........ 10
Fanas and Land for Sale . . . . . .  71
Hoijses for Sal6 . . . a . . . . . . . . . . . .  .72
Lots tor Sale .................... .• -it .

VACUUM CLEANER: gun; phono
graph, clock repairing. Key mak
ing. Braithwaite, 52 Pearl street.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
UNIVERSITY STUDENT is form 
ing a Saturday dancing and elocu
tion class for children 6 to 14 years 
of age, 75c a lesson. Write Miss 
S. R., Box A, in care of Herald.

FOR SALE—Ha r d  WOOD, stove 
or fire-place, 86 per load. Also soft 
wood $5 per load. W. J. McKinney, 
Rosedale J *̂2.

APARTMENTS— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
all improvements, 95 Charter Oak 
street. Apply Samuel Yulyes, 701 

. Mahx street.
3 AND 5 ROOM tenements on 
Brainard street, modem improve
ments, rent low. Apply Aaron 
Johnson, 62 Linden street. Phone 
3726.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement on 
Garden street. Apply 12 Knox 

- street.
FOR RENT—6 ROOM TENEMENT 
and five room flat, on Edgerton 
street, all modem improvements, 
shaded. Telephone 7025.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
-and garage,, 182 Eldridge street, 

‘Manchester.' CaU Hftd. 5-3705.

CARS
TO FIT YOUR PURSE

$650 CARS
8650 BUYS A 1927 WlUys Knight, 
good paint, good tires, mechanical
ly peifect. Dial 7220, James M. 
Shearer.

$350 CARS
TWO CARS AT 8350—1927 Buick 

Coupe, 1926 Hup Coach. For 
demonstration dial 7220. James M. 
Shearer. • •

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
168 Benton street, five room bunga
low, steam heat, garage, all im
provements, easy terms; also new 
6 room house. Telephone 8713.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT steam 
eat, newly renovated at 219 Sum
mit street or phone 5495.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
all improvements, garage If de
sired. Apply 95 Foster street. Tel. 
5230.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, all 
improvements, newly renovated. C. 
J. Tuttle, 51 Flower street. Tele
phone 5834.

FOR SALE—KEROSENE, furnace 
and fuel oils for all makes of oil 
burners, in any quantity. Tele
phone 6869. Fred Brousseau.

FOR SALE—SEASONED BIRCH 
wood 85 per load. Hard wood 86 
Mr load. Thomas Wilson. PhOne 
llis i or Rosedale 37-4.

FOR SALE—SEASONED birch or 
bard wood, stove or fire-place, half 
or full load, good measure and ser
vice. Fred Miller, Rosedale 33-3.
. .. j ‘

GARDEN— F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

FOR RENT —SEVERAL FIRST 
class rents. Apply Edward J. 
Holl, 865 Main street. Telephone 
4642.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
with all Improvements with or 
without garage, 277 Spruce street. 
Apply 281 Spruce.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM apartments, 
all improvements, wonderful loca
tion. Apply Mr. Collins, 67 Wads
worth street. South Manchester.

FOR SALE—APPLES— Baldwins, 
Greenings, Pippins, Spies, Rus
sets and Bell Flowers 50c, 81.00, 
81v25 bushel. Keiffer pears 40c 

. b^ket, carrots , and beets 81.25 
bushel. Phone 6121. The Gilnack 
Farm, South Main street.

BARBER TRADE taught in day 
and evening classes. Low tuition 
rate. Vaughn Barber School, 14 
Market street, Hartford.

FOR SALE—FRESH MADE sweet 
cider, $10 barrel, from 48 to 50 
gallons with barrel. Wp sell bar
rels.; Call Rosedale 32-5, Bolton 
Cider ‘Mill,

43 BRANFORD ST.—6 rooms,
steam heat, redecorated, large 2 
car garage, $60.00. Tel. 4642 or 
Hartford 2-5816.

6 ROOM TENEMENT, 26 Walker 
street, all improvements, garage, 
good location, rent reasonable. In
quire 30 Walker. Gep. Murdock.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM BUNGALOW 
20 Kensington street, newly paper
ed, painted, all improvements, in 
eluding furnace, 2 car garage. In
quire L. P. Fitzgerald, telephone 
Rockville 529,

HELP WANTED—  
FEMALE 35

SALESLADIES WANTEE^For a 
very exclusive line of ladies knit
ted sport suits and dresses made 
to measure. Prices ranging from 
$5.95 to $16.95. Commission $1.50 
to $3.00 per suit. Attractive, re
liable, live representative wanted 
in your section. Would you like 

the agency? Write Box Y, Herald.
WANTED —EXPERIENCED girl 
for general housework. Must be 
neat an^ willing, no laundry work.
Gall 79914^

HELP WANTED— MALE 36
i AT .ONCE—SOUTH AMERICA or 
I United States. Permanent, posi- 
I tions; lal'or, clerical, mechanical, 
I sale3man/.hip: :exi^ence unneces

sary!'■'Salaries’ $25̂ T-$100. weekly, 
transportation furnished. Box 
1175, Chicago. ^

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
-;p E ^ A  38

YOUNG IRISH GIRL would likte 
housework, good references, stay 
nights. Dial 3639,

FOR SALE — YELLOW GLOBE 
turnips 50c bushel at the farm, 
■telephone 8643. K. Warren Case, 
Buckland.

FOR SALE—GREEN MOUNTAIN 
potatoes, $1.35 per bushel. Thomas 
Burgess, Wapping. Phone Rose
dale 60-2.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
5 piece mahogany bed room set, 1 
living’ rodm rug, slightly used $45. 
1 6ak\dlning room set $35*. 

Watkins Furniture Exchange

WEARING APPAREL
—FURS 57

FOR SALE—RACCOON fur coat, 
in good condition, reasonable 
price. Phone 7190.

WANTED—TO BUY 58
WANTED TO BUY second hand 
. furniture, stoves and raii'g^. Jam^ 
H. Hopkins, 81 West Main streetj 
Rockville, Conn. Telephone 17-2, 
Rockville.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat. 329 
East Center street, all Improve 
ments. Telephone 8063.

FOR RENT—MODERN five room 
flat with or without garage. 37 Del- 
mont street. Phone 8039.

TOLLAND

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM down
stairs flat, all improvements, ex
cept heat. Apply 111 Holl street. 
Telephone 7330.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, sec
ond floor and garage at 15 Stark
weather street. Inquire after 5 
o’clock.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM upper flat, 
all improvements, and garage, 51 
Foster street. Apply on premises.

FOR RENT—8 ROOMS, Walnut 
near Pine street, near Cheney 

fi)jgills,v;s[uitable for rooming pur- 
Bes.i^^very reasonable. Inquire 
lilor Shop, 5 Walnut. Telephone 

5030.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM with garage, 
modem improvements. Call 8120

h^ si^ S por  r e n t

WANTED— COMBINATION baby 
stroller: also crib in good condi 
ti05, 'Talepbope 8624. :
••........  —

APARTMENTS— f l a t s — 
tenements 63

FOR RENT—5 ROOM house, mod 
era improvements available Nov. 
15th. Call 8120.

MIDDLEAGED LADY would like 
work, housework, or taking care 
of elderly person, or nursing. 
References. Dial 5*^4.' ■

Resort Property for Sale . . . . . . .  " M
Suburban for Sale .................... . .  -i To,
Real Estate for Exchangre......... 74̂ .
Wanted—Real E state............... .. 77

Anctfon— licsal Nottcea 
Learal Notices ............................ .. f t

L IV E S T O C K - 
VEHICLES 49

FOR SALE—RABBITS *uad chick
ens. Gustave - A. Jqhhaon, 49 
Wetherell street.

FOR . . SsAtSi-- FERRETS reason
able. Inquire Hatold,Webber, 75 
Spring street, Rockville', Cqhii.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
^ R  ' SALE — HARDWOOD and 
"Slabs, Hardwood $9.00. pep cord; 
sl^bs $8.(W per cord. Satisfaction 

, guar l̂nteed.■ Lathrop Brothers. Tel. 
3149. Prompt delivery.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM newly deco
rated flat, on Cambridge street. 
Inquire 104 Washington street or 

telephone 4841.
CHEAPER PLACE for couple, all 
newly redecorated 4 rooms with 
bath, lights, white sink; also 
garage all for $20. Free shades. 
Call tonight or tomorrow. 91 So. 
Main street. 7505.

FOR RENT—9;ROOM HOUSE with 
jJaragej_,.all !ljn|jQyements.., availr 
able November 15th. Call 8120.

FOR RENT—8 ROOM HOUSE 163 
Main street, all improvements, 
space for car. Call 6717.

P0R:> RE!NT—6 R ooa^^^em ent 
with garage, all improvements, 22 
Ridge street.

f o r  r e n t —2 UP-'TO-DATE 6 
room tenements, recently renovat
ed, on Madison street.; Apply 100 

..Basf Center street. ■ ;
FOR RENT—5 ROOM tenement 
w}th all improvements, steam heat 
only $80 a month. Inquire 209 
Spruce street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM single house 
at 39 Cambridge street, steam 
heatT‘'flrtf-pia'Ce, and all modem 
conveniences, newly redecorated, 
garage. Phone 5405 after 5 p. m.

NOW AND THEN
we offer a real bargain. Look at 
this:— large seven room single^,sun 
parlor, breakfast nook, hot^i^j^ter 
heat, fireplace, nice bathroom and 
shower, lot 80 feet front, all planted, 
also walk and curbing. A beautiful 
home that the owner has decided to 
sacrifice on to ramplete other plans. 
Price is only $7,200, mortgages lib
eral, small cash paymeiit Quick 
action is necessary if you-are inter-

ROBERT J. SMITH
1009 Main St.

Insurance, Steamship Tickets

Mrs. Samuel Simpson and Mrs. 
Marion Agard Baker spent last 
Thursday in Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard West at
tended the funeral of Mrs. Hattie 
Charter Pease in Somers street 
Sunday.

The Ladies Aid Society of the 
Federated church will serve their 
regular monthly supper in the 
church dining rooms next Friday 
evening, Nov. 14. Mrs. L. Ernest 
Hall, Mrs. Charles Broadbent and 
Mrs. Walter Button are the supper 
committee.

Miss Hope West of Snipsic dis
trict spent the week-end with Miss 
Lucile Grant of Manchester.

Mrs. Walter Crittendon and Mrs. 
Ralph Cheney of New Haven were 
in town calling Monday.

Hiram T. Caverly and son Hiran^ 
Caverly, Jr., in company with two 
relatives from West Hartford were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs, J.
H. Steele.

A special meeting of Tolland 
Grange No. 51, P. of H., will be held 
this evening in the Federated 
church parlors for the purpose of 
electing the officers for the coming 
Grange year.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Wilcox of Mer- 
row, Conn., were recent guests of 
their brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Rhodes and Mrs. Wilcox’s 
father John I. Rhodes.

Mrs. Emery Clough with her 
uncle John Lee, were guests of rela
tives in New Britain and Newington 
Sunday.

Mrs. Zoe Beckley and her sister, 
Mrs. Virginia Fulinwider, who are 
spending some time at Mrs. Beck- 
ley’s summer home “Cubby House,” 
have left for a few days business 
trip to New York City.

Charles C. Talcott left Monday 
afternoon on a business trip to New 
York City and also a short visit 
with relatives in Oradell, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. George Nelson 
Bowers and children of West Hart
ford were week-end guests of Mrs. 
Bowers’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cor
nell Green, Sr., and family.

Mrs. Maud Steele of Ellington 
was a guest Monday of Mr. and 
Mrs. John H. Steele.

Miss Ruth Ayers, a registered 
nurse in Hartford, spent Sunday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam L. Ayers.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Ernest Hall were 
recent guests of Mr. Hall’s brother, 
L. Archie Hall and Mrs. Hall of 
South Manchester.

Mrs. Charles F. Budd who has 
spent several months with her 
daughter, Mrs. Lathrop West and 
Mr. West of Snipsic district, is now 
a guest of friends in Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pearson of 
Hartford were recent guests of rela
tives.

G. T. Bochman of Hartford was 
the speaker at the Federated church 
Sunday morning.

The mothers of the Cradle Roll 
department of the Federated Sun
day school, met Thursday evening 
at the home of one of the mothers, 
Mrs. Hoyt Hayden, to plan for their 
coming meetings. The next meeting 
will be at the home of Mrs. Arthur 
Bushnell Thursday evening, when 
the mothers will bring material and 
make articles to contribute to the 
Ladies Aid Christmas sale to be held 
in connection with the monthly sup
per in December. All the mothers of 
the Cradle Roll are inyited to these 
sewing meetings.

Miss Elizabeth Green of the River 
district gave a bridge party on Sat- 
urday evening in honor of her 
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Cor
nell Green, Jr., of Bennington, Vt. 
Guests were present from Vernon 
West Hartford, Storrs and Mans
field, Prizes went to Mrs. Harold 
Schmerk and James Green.

USED CARS
To make immediate room for the NEW 
CHEVROLET we have Six exceUent 
USED CARS on our showroom floor

that MUST be sold!
AT A SACRIFICE

1929 Chevrolet Six Conv. Cabriolet $397
1928 Chevrolet Coach
1929 Ford Tudor
1928 Whippet Conv^'Cabriolet
1929 Chevrolet Six Coach 
1928 Essex Challenger Town Sedan $41$

All cars are reconditioned and carry our 0 . K. that counts.
DISPLAY ON OUR SHOWROOM FLOOR, 10 EAST CENTER STREET.

MACKLET CHEVROLET CO., INC.
OPEN EVENINGS DIAL 6874

T H E A m S
AT PARSONS’S, HARTFORD

NEW GOVERNOR’S PLANS

“The Street Singer”
Queenie Smith, heading a notable 

cast of singers, dancers and com
edians, will come Monday night, 
Nov. 17, for three days with Wed
nesday matinee, to the Parsons s 
Theater, Hartford, in her latest 
London, New York and Chicago 
starring success, “The Street Sing
er.”

This latest piece is heralded as a 
rollicking comedy of wealthy Amer
icans' pleasure hunting in Paris and 
more directly deals with a young 
man’s experiment in which he trys 
to remold a smart, wise-cracking 
street singer and flower girl of the 
cafes into a lady of the upper strata
of society. . ,  ̂ ...

The story is embellished with one 
of the brightest musical scores in 
current musical comedy features the 
well known hit number “So Beats 
My Heart for You” which may be 
heard almost every night from any
radio station. „

Supporting Miss Smith are 
George Hassell, Harry K. Morton, 
Nick Long, Jr., Archie Leach, Helen 
LaVonne, Audrey Maple, Ed Garvie, 
Frank Lalor and a fast and “riot
ous” dancing chorus.

NO CHANGE
The professor’s wife was speak

ing. “I must say, James,” she said, 
“ that you do not look so well-dress
ed as you used to.”

“That’s strange,” replied the pro
fessor, thoughtfully, “for they we 
the same clothes.”— T̂he Humorist.

SCHOOL CHILDREN STUDY 
CURRENT NEWS EVENTS

Bridgeport, Nov. 11.— (AP.)— 
Governor-elect Wilbur L. Cross will 
meet and confer with Governor 
Doyle E. Carlton of Florida and 
Governor Franklin D. Roosevelt of 
New York on his pending trip to 
Palm Beach, it was reported today, 
if arrangements now being made 
are completed.

Dean Cross will leave Nov. 17 
with National Committeeman Arch
ibald McNeil, State Chairman P. 
B. O’Sullivan and Town Chair
man John A. Cornell of Bridgeport 
to spend about ten days at McNeil’s 
home in Palm Beach.

Governor Carlton and his staff 
are expected to meet the Connecti
cut party at Jacksonville and escort 
them to Palm Beach. On the return 
trip, 4t is planned to call at Warm 
Springs, Ga., to visit Governor 
Roosevelt who is expected to he 
there At that time.

The Current Events program in 
the Ninth District schools this week 
is in charge of Miss Mary Sweeney;- 
It is as follows: :

Dean Cross a Typical Yankee-r-i 
Alphonse Kirka, Gosta Magnusson.;

Foreigners Study Life Insurance—- 
Clarence Stone.

Consolidation—^Michael Schuetz.
Admirad is Forty-two—Vincent 

KeUey. :
Vocational Training— Raymond, 

Mozzer.
Honor for Lindy—^Mike Bro-- 

zowski#
Cause of R-101 Disaster—^William 

Edmondson. ,
Dr. Eckner Uses Helium— Êrwin, 

Rother. !

Sir Thomas Ldpton has named 
his next contender Shamrock VI,‘ : 

ias though our yachtsmen dtdn^t' 
) already have its number.

-i

GAS BUGGIES—At the Ball
By PRANK BECK

 ̂ '■

H E
S O C IE T V  BALL 

G IV E N  B V  THE 
B E L L  ISLAND 

J-U N IO R  S E T  
FOR MR. H. HORN, 

TH E  RICH 
B A C H E L O R ,
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CHARMING 
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H E E . . .
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MUSIC 
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STARTING  
A G A IN , 
MR. HORN.

DASH 
T H A T  
G IR L .. 

M A YBE 
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M E E T HIM 
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N E X T  

-DANCE.

, IF M IS E R Y  LOVES 
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I T H A T  B O Y  l e a n i n g  
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EH! HE 

LOOKS 
JE A L O U S . 
S A Y . . .  I
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1 0

Umi II'

i "
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9
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JOHNNY and Mary each had some pennies. “If yoU9h»;.iM 
one penny,” said Jihnny, “I’H have twice asmany ar-ydu.^ 
Mary replied, “That would not be fair. You flive me one and 
then weTI both have the same number.”  How mudr dm each 
one have?

STICKLEB SOLUTION ON NEST PACK

Bfe-mv

.P.- .■■'■■■.P y
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ARMISTICB DAY
Tuesday, November 11, 1930, vre 

celebrate the.aimiv^M«y o f the end- 
ine o f the most destructive whr of 
history. . . • Twelve years have 
passed since the final gun was fired 
in the murderous confiict.that cost 
m illio^  of lives, billions of dollars 
and that brought untold misery. The 
original Armistice Day was marked 
by wild jubilation. . . . People were 
so happy that the terrible war had 
ended that they fairly shouted aloud. 
The streets were thronged with men 
and women with tears o f joy stream
ing down their ftfces. . . . They had 
been delivered from the nightmare 
of war, with its daily casuality liste, 
its constant threat of death and de
struction to loved ones. . . . Twelve 
years ago the world knew that'war 
was vicious, destructive and horri
ble. The boys under arms knew it 

-better than any others. . . . They 
fought because they wanted to end 
war forever. - . . Armistice Day 
should be devoted to the ideals they 
bled and died for. . . . This means 
that every Armistice Day should be 
a day devoted to peace. Peace based 
upon democracy. . . . JJpon equality 
of rights. . . • Upon Liberty and 
Justice for aU. . . . That is the way 
to pay reverent tribute to those who 
gave their lives for us in Europe.

. . Let’s pay reverened homage to 
those sleeping heroes whose deeds in 
’17 and ’18 covered the pages of his
tory with glory . . . whose courage, 
unselfishness and love of country 
and fiag promoted them to make the 
Supreme Sacrifice so that we, who 
remain might continue to breathe 
the air of Security, Freedom and 
Happiness. . . . We can never repay 

- them, but we CAN offer them a si
lent tribute today.

Super-Salesman —  Now, this in
strument turns blue if the liquor is 
bad—green if its good.

Prospect—Sorry, but I’m color 
blind. Got anything with a gong on 
it?

Past escorts lead to present 
problems.

usual 12, kept right on sounding. 
The farmer counted them, and got 
up to 102, Then he awakened his 
wife: “Mary, get up! It’s later than 
I ve ever known it to be before.”

I Some folks who wouldn’t think of 1 wearing second hand clothing don’t 
j hesitate to make use of second hand 
Ideas,

Bertha—Well, I  know one woman 
who thinks her husband is perfect
ly wonderful.
” Beatrice—So you’ve just come 

from a wedding?*

A  man bought a large mantel, 
clock one of the kinds that strikes i Johnny had seven pennies and 
the hours and half hours. One night I Mary had five. 'Thiu, K^ve
he was awakened by the striking of Johnny one, he would have twice as
the clock. Something had gone many as Mary, and If Johnny gave
wrong with the mechanism, .and the | Mary one, they would have an equal 
chimes instead of stopping with the j number.

fe.-

s T O f n r ^ r COCM R AN—'  PICTURCC>&^ ICI>

(UE.\D THE STOUY, THEN COLOB THE PIOTURET)

Th" oranges that the Tinies g o t ' The Travel Man said. “ I’ve a, plan 
. e r .  quite refrethiug ■cause ’twas
hot. They sat down ’neath a shady 
tree and all began to eat. “ I know

know where there are almond trees 
and we can travel there with ease. 
The walk ^11 do us lots of good.

the way ’.hey taste the best,” wee ; We’ll make some almonds fall.” 
Clowny said, to all the rest. “Just “ I hope the man who owns them 
bite a tiny Uttle hole and draw out will be willing that we have that 
juice that’s sweet. thrill,” said Carpy. “ I love al-

“ It’s just like drinking orange j monds, but I've never seen them 
juice. Gee, this sure tastes mighty | grow. Just lead the way. We’ll 
good to me.” Then Scouty said, “ I > fellow you. ’ The next thing that 
guess I'll try that clever plan out, ; the Tinies knew, they stood right 
too.” He promptly bit a big bite i near the almond trees and Clowny 
loose and started drawing on the i shouted, ‘Oh!
juice. He smacked his lips and said, 1 “They look just great!” The own- 
“This is a real smart thing to do.” i er said, “ If you want almonds go 

The Travel Man just laughed. I ahead and knock some down. I ’ll 
baid he, ‘Well, that is not the way j watch you. ’ And. right near the 
for me. I much prefer to peel my ' trees he sat. The knocking down 
orange and eat it slice by slice, was shortly done and all the bunch

■ ■ had heaps o f  fun. Wee Coppy made
a whole lot fall by tossing up his 
hat.

Of course, most any way, they taste 
real good and there is little waste.
All eat them as you best see fit.
They’re bound to be real nice.” ---------

In ’bout an hour they started | (The Tlnymites meet a funny old 
out to look around and walk about. | donkey in the next story.)

V

AT POINT HARROW, 
ALASKA, SAW A 
FLOCK OFMAilAPPS 
FLVING NOffTH IM 
FAU AND ALSC?
SAW tweM coming 
64ck  s o u th  th e

FOLhOWme SPRING. 
••6RSEN GRASS
W is Touno  in
t h e  Cf30R5 OF 
SOME THAT VfSRE 
SHOT

Wf®5e'H40
THESE OUPKS 
SPENT THE WINTER.

•QOSffSi'r KNOW . - .6 NAW /
Cl930 BY l)EA. SEUyiCE, INC.

V
M£, WHAT

'PO,VA th in k  
ABiOOT o u t  

MERE?

'  weU 'j t  v p «  t f o t  iU A X w H ote^ iw eiS t H ciitxvN  AtfTkK
g e g  IN AMV
iSiNO WpWPC«lN^ W H e»6

LOOK ON -THPM As  SORTAi .V J t U ,  t  0€M *f  KM W #* * S C B tA jF  
AND W H^f/VOU’tHlNK VOU^Rg ALL ALONG, THEY SORTA 
< 0  SO^ PR.VPM 6 0  UP -TO T H gM  . . I  DON'T K N O W  * .  BU T _
VOU'Rg MOT ALPMC ANO AU. Ofr A  SUPOEN TO S t.€ «P *  TtW**

^ VOU W AK € OP TM6 NCXT N\o r MiN;6  ANO AS FAR A S  YflO CAM 
< s e  IT ALL LOOKS o r F F E R e w r  A 6 A(Af. IT% Li'KC A  REAT p i g  

picTURC ONLY i t ' s  A OlFFERg,NT pICTORC CVERV DAY. I 'M  KifttOA 
U K 6 TH£ a r t i s t  PACNTiN S iV . EY6 RY DAY »T*S E E T t e R -  I  

W A K €  o p  ANO-WONOER W H AT J'^A dO lN G  TO PAIWT, B U T 
SoN 'EHOW  <T AUST COMSS - A  S eT T g R  PICTURE- THAN BgFORF

——— ( percy'T̂ .' Crosby, Great 'BriUin riibts reserved.
©1930 J Features Syndiote, Inc. •

Toonerville Folks By Fontaine Faf OUR BOARDING HOUSE 
Bx Gene Ahem

E l m e r  F u t t y , ( v i l l a g e  w i s e c r a c k e r ) t o o k  a  c h a i r ,
O U T  T O  T H A T  B A P  P LA C E TH E  W A T E R  C O M P A N Y  M E N

L E F T  IN  T H E  M A IN  R O A P

\AirilLE S I R I S
STAVlAiO . vai’TVl Uj?,<5AS0 /(i.,
I  WISH VcLi Would a s s d m e  
TWS ■ROLE OF His  PERSOUAL

I»V(Si”̂ ^i> Him  iM loMd o #A
He  P L A ^ P 'lw io  SERV/A/JrfS 

' AT MY DISPOSAL, EfiAD » 
OF COURSE I  W O M T

■ir ------------- --------------- T 'ffn y
MAff (3ooVES5 ,MIStAri MATAH, 
g f- a H w a s  TWI^iS Art’D 1 1  
STILL MEED A ASSlStA^ST Y  
fb  , ALU AH Has  ^  DO AROUM’’ 

HEAH 1 -lL*. V V ^ i o W  i :A T  o l '’ 
FABLE ABOUT TW' L’A5 ’  STRAW 

CAMEL’ S a r c h e s '̂  
^WELUrfAH IS LAK PAT* 

Q iyER LoA peb  
AM’  GETT iM ’ a 

K M ee SAG 1 — 
■AH’ l l  HAB T o 

GIV/E Yo’  A *TWo. 
vasEK’J  McrTTce 
PAT AH’ Lb- BE  

LEAVIM’ , IM 
■TH’  S P 'R I^ < s L  i

WASHINGTON TUBBS IL Santa Claus
:v a, •

h, By .Crane

MUKT* YOO M S FI6 M 6RS? SOLWERS? ‘ ^ I TW0U6HT
0WTO.O 6«!6U£Mtl WHkT kOOtSE liSSS.m™!a

, qdWUUSTO
-------------- , PO?M0R0ER

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS On Their Way ! By Blosser

USRE'S t h e  Pa ODUS 
To TU6 C A H og... LET’S , 
SET 6 0 IN S ... VWWO-S 
SOINS To DO TWe
Paddlin', 'Vol*

OR a a e ?

IF1H6 BN6R KEEPS 
A S7RAl«rtT ODURSC UK6 

pU6HI>i BE OUT \N 
SUHSH)V£ before 
L 0N S ,...A M ‘ iP IT 'HIWOS 
AftOOHO ALL CNER 
CeeXTlOM SOlH©

Tb HANG A VlCNKy

SALESMAN SAM Claim a Foul, Sam
L J

Bv Smalt* V

B L A C K  E Y E S  Y o u 'v e  ^  —

1 -



D A N C E
At the Fire Hoose 
Friday iTOimg

Adndscdon 60c.
Wehr*s Orcltestra.

This is the third o f a series.

ABOOTTOWN
V William Prentice, son of M r.'and 
^ rs . W illiam Prentice o f Ecust Mid- 
dHe Turnpike, arrived home from  
7exa8 yesterday after spending the 
past year and a half traveling about 
the country.

' Mrs. Emil Dickenson of 482 
Adams street, was admitted to the 
Memorial hospital Sunday and will 
undergo an operation later in the 
week.

street wlU bs hastsss tooths ^
Ing o l the Lacttes'Ald society of')l 
North ^ethddffilt' ^EffCb- tomorrow 
afternoon at 2:15. Important rnat- 
ters o f business will come up t<a 
discussion and a full attendance iJs 
hoped'foy.-'-M nk-John Wlttmann 
Bolton win' atfslst the hostess.

The Ladies Aid society and the 
lad ies Sewing Circle o f the Luth-'. 
eran Concordia church have decided 
to combine forces in a Christmas 
sale for the .first week in December.:

 ̂ -• • *' ■
Loyal Circle o f Kings Daughters 

conduct, its .annual fall rum
m age'sale Thxirsday beginning at 9 
a. m. in the store in the State 
theater building adjoining the soda 
shop. Mrs. W illiam JCkaa and Mrs. 
Harold Belcher u e  co-chairmen. 
The committee will mEdre a collec
tion on Wednesday and also be at 
the store to receive donations. The 
proceeds o f the sale is for King’s 
Daughters work among the shut-ins 
and needy in the community. . ^

,^ ^ k o r m jfu
Beginning Tomorrow. 
Our Thanksgiving Sale

SILVERWARE
(Plated Ware)

Appropriate Table Appointments for 
. Hasty Entertainments.. . .  Choice 

Christmas Gifts.

Substantially Reduced!
Well tree platters, 16 inch size, ^  Q  C  A
Butler finish, silver plated w a r e .............. ..
Double Vegetable Dishes, hammered or ^  Q  O  O
plain, end handles, silver plated ware
Water Pitchers, quart size, hammered ^  O  Q  Q
designs, silver plated ware^...........................  ^  nQ  • Q  ̂
Salts and peppery g-lass with silver ' C  A
plated ware top, p a i r ..............................  w v i C
Cocktail shakers, silver plated ware, O A
hammered and plain  ...........................  ^ ^  • V  V
Pyrex Pie Plates with sterling silvCT ' 1  Q  A
plated ware fr a m e .......................................  ^  JL * 0 ^
Sterling silver Candlesticks; A O
3 1-2 inches high, p a ir .................................
Silver plated ware casseroles with glass insert Q  r j  
sterling silver t o p s ..................................... ... . j /  C
Glass salts and peppers with In wj
sterling silver tops, p a ir ..................................... O f  C
Casseroles, silver plated ware with glass ^ O  A C  
insert, large s iz e ........ ...................................
Pie knives, salad forks, b e r ^  spoons, cold meat forks^ 
silver plated ware with sterling Q  A  '
silver handles, e a c h ................................................0 5 / C
Baby cups, choice of two styles, Q  A
silver plated w a r e ................................................. C

Silverware Shop— Street Floor

Pure L a r d ....................... 15c

First Class Greening 
Apples 65c bas., $1.10 bv

Order your Thanksgiving turkey at Plnehurst this year. We 
will ^ v e  a  to 10 lb. Native Turkeys Friday and Saturdt^ o f this 
week.

. New Dkimond Walnuts Brussels Sprouts
Local Walnuts 9c Ib. 
New F. S. Almonds 
Horse Radish 15c 
Pate De Foie Gras 
Antipasto

y
Green ^a(uu j  
Fresh Peas 
Mushroonos 
Fancy Tomatoes ‘ 
Turnips

We have a fresh shipment o f Ivenis Sweet Blari^ Butter 
Jambles and Cheese W afers. The QaaRty (flavor and juloe) of 
^ e  Florida Oranges just received is much^improved. Medium 
Oranges S2c dozen. Very large 52c dozen.

M EATY LE A N  RIB ©OG M EAT, 5  lbs........................ 16c

Dial 
4151

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc. ,
Funeral Directors

' ^  ESTABLISIffiD  56 YEAR S "

CHAPEL AT 11OAK S T .'  .
Rcdiert K . Anderson 

Funeral Director
Phone: Office 5171 

Residence 7494

MEALTM MARKET

F^tBSH, LEAN

Ibeef s t e w
f r e s h  p u k e  p o r k

Sausage Ib.
LEAN. FRESH

Hamburg Steak lb.
LARGE, LOm  .

Lamb Chops lb.
*•

Pigs Feet Ib.
FRESH^ NEW

Sauerkraut lb. 8 c

Perfect 2 3-4 inch McIntosh 
The finest eating Apple 

$1.19 basket.

New Paper Shell Almonds 
35c lb.

?T0WELS, SCARFS, PILLOWS 
I  CHRISTMAS CARDS "  

2 for 5c

MRS. ELLIOTT’S SHOP
853 Main St.

Room 4, Park Building

Loyal Circle of King’s Daugh
ters announces its annual fall 
rummage sale, Thursday, Nov. 
13, at the Sta(e Theater build- 
*hg, bi^gm ning ja l m .

Besunof
— i i m y f
ORDER C041 

NOWf
Don’t wait until real cold 
weather sets in and snow and 
ice make deliveries slower.
Your order for coal placed now __
will be taken care o f promptly and carefully.

L. POLA COAL CQ.
Phones 4918 o| tx ’ia % -4 4 .

62 Hawthorne Street,
Branch Office, 55 School St.

Manchester

L oans F rom  $iato $300
Quick— £asy-T-Confidentiai_

“ -  Everybody needs extra money it's to
meet an emergency, more often jiist to take' care o f past due 
b ^ ..  Why w ony about that needed money ? Why go to
tn en ^  or relatives and suffer the embarrassment o f aairincr them 
for it or letting them know all about your personal requirements 
Cor ready cash? When you borrow here, the entire transaction 
Islu^t between ou rselv^  You get the money promptly on your 
OTTO security. The omy change is three, p A d sn e -b ^  .per. cent, 
peh month, on the unpaid amount of loahr 
full anytime. jr y  t  ^

Here is How Your Payments are Arranged.
$40.00 loan pay back $2.00 a month.
$75.00 loan pay back $3.75 a month.

$100.00 loan pay back $5.00 a month.
$200100 loan pay bai^ $10.00 a month.
$300i00 loan pay l>ack $15.00 a month.

IDEAL FINANCING ASSOCIATION,Inc.
868 Main St., Boom 3, Park Building, Soutb'Manchester, Uenn. 

Phone 7281 Hours 9-5:80 Saturday 9-1

•-I

Better coal

attatiwa,

T f ia P s -w k y
we. off^  Roodlad

X (

I ■ . . • .

MANCHESIER.GRAIN & COAL c a

Hasomemt

S O U T H  M A N C H E S T E R  • C O N N  •

'■ - I ■

IJnpainted Windsor Chairs

$1.00
($1.68 Grades)

Hard Birch wood Windr 
sor chairs with paneled 
t^ k s . Smooth and 
^ d a d  ready to paint or 

•’•‘ihin.' Limit 4 to each 
ustomre. No phone or

ders. No C. O. D’s.

Unusual
Values Each

Set

Large size hit and 
miss colored rag 
rugs with solid col
or borders. Limit 
2 to each customer. 
Also oval braided 
rugs at $1,00.

Modene Enamel
55Ccquick drying en- ^  
amel 2 cans $1. Mo- AH  
dene all . purpose, purpose *
varnish-- quick dry
ing. Qukrt:can.

Colored Tissue
Eixtra quality toUet J j j  
t^ u e  in a sso rte d ^ ! 
colors. NScented.*PB 
1,000 sheet rolls. 12 B  
for

Good Quality

Window Shades

2 $ 1.00
Good quality cloth 

shades treated with 
water-color coating. 
Tan, green, linen. 6-
't. X 36 inches. v

Clothes Hampers

Woven s p l i n t *  
clothes hampers ( 
with interwoven' 
color combination.
24 inches deep.

Garage Pails 
Heavy, . corrugated,'
^ v a n ized  iron g a r-x m  1bage pails with deep' 
Self-locking covers, 
6 amd 8 gaUon.

Nappy Sets
Imported decorated' 
all purpose . dLshes,, 
6 piecesr—. 4 1-2 . to 
,9 1-2 inches. Set.

Lamp Shades

Bridge^ floor and' 
table lamp shades ̂  
in octagon shape.' 
Printed leatherette 
parchment. Each

%

Etchings
Pictures, etchings 
and oil jiainUngs . in ' 
blue'and gold,'.^ and 
black frames. Also'' 
few Godet prints. 
Each,

Console Mirrors

heav^' plajtefl^'^ni^' 
rors wit|h’ bniainqn-' 
tal etchings' at' tpp. 
10x18 Inches^'Bach,

MixipgJIfiwls
First quality, y ^ o w  j 
banded m' i x  ^ g |  
bowls. . 5, p iece^et 
specially priced. •

Colored Alarm Clocks

1Guaranteed alarm 
clocks^ with inside 
bell. In wanted 
colors. Speciail for 
$1 days '

$1.60 Oval Roasters

1Self-basting double 
roasting pans with 
self-drip covers. In 
side tray. Blue- 
gray enamel.

$1a49 Cflrd Tables^
Regulation - gize.
Well made tablear' 
each leg bracc^l 
Fabiikofd co v e r^ ' 
tops. Mahog^my 
and colored frames.

Water Sets

New shapes and* 
styles in colored ( 
glass water set con-* 
sisting of pitcher 
and 6 tumblers. Set

Magazine Racks

Veneered wood in 
light eind dark fin
ishes. Four styles 
with two roomy 
pockets.

Door Stops

Heavy iron cats,' 
bulldogs £ind “ Scot-* 
ty” dogs in life-like' 
colorings. A l s o  
flower baskets, etc.

China Vases
A beautifLil assort-' 
ment. of Japanese < 
hand painted china' 
vases in o^d shapes 
and styles.

Boudoir Lamps

etii

$
Colonial style bou 
doir lamps with 
pleated shades. The 
bases in ctystal or 
green glass.

Clothes Dryers
Clothes d r y i n g  
frames, the kind' 
that opens and * 
stands on the floor.’ 
Folds up when not 
In. use.

. Bed Lamps
Plain ‘ and pleated' 
rayon v silk bed! 
lamps in plain co l-' 
oringa and neat 
prints. Special,

Kitchen Pails
With inside galvan
ized garbage pail. 
Cover raised with 
foot lever. Green, 
blue and gray.

Glassware Sets

Kitchen glass set— ' 
pitcher, m easurii^l 
cup, butter box and' 
fruit reamer. Rose- 
pink only. Set,

Bread Boxes

Bread and cake b ox -' 
es in roll top and* 
lift cover styles..' 
Blue, green and 
ivory.

Cannister Sets
Ivory cminlster j^eta* 
with Godet' print! 
dd’coratibn ih * bluer’ 
green and pink. /4  
piece set, ; *

Tray Sets

Handled tray w ith ' 
rmoyab|o> ceatbr! 
cutting. boafd. Col- ’ 
ored handle bread 
knife. Set,

Metal Window Ventilators
4  for

$ 1.00

BETTER
fr (39c. Graded

' Regular stock ox 39c metal window venti
lators specially priced for this'sale— 4 for $1. 
8 inchealiikh adjustable to 83 inches.

$1.49 Dustmsr Mops
!$1.49 dusting . m ops' 
o f extra fine ! qual-! 
Ity yam  made on re- * 
vendble wire ftaxhea 
Special,

Paneled Aluminum Ware 

2 for $1.00
(S9c Grade)

Paneled alumimimware; cov<A 
ered pots, French it y  
pans, roasting j>aii8, pefoe- 
lators and dish pans. 2< 
pieces $1.00.


